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MIAMI (A P)-B ritish  ballerina 
Mai'Kot Fonteyn arrived in Mi­
ami by plane today after spend­
ing 24 hours in a jail in Pan­
ama, where police are seeking 
her husband on revolutionary 
charges.
Re{X)i'ter.s attempted to ques­
tion the dancer on the way from 
her plane into customs but she 
would say nothing about her ar­
rest.
At first, on her way into cus-l 
toms. Dame Margot denied herj 
identity. Later, coming out, she| 
was in good humor and greeted | 
reporters with a dimpled smile.
But she was no more talkative 
than before.
A.sked if she would return to 
London, she replied: "Yes, but 1 
don't know e.xactly when.”
PANAMA (AP) -  Panam a’s 
government sent British ballerina 
Margot Fonteyn out of the coun­
try by plane today and pressed a 
search for her Panamanian hus­
band, wanted on charges of try­
ing to lead a revolution.








y.WCOUVER (CP' — Peace 
 ̂River power, if relatively un- 
I noticed in British Columbia ‘‘has 
i caused nil hell to break loose in 
I the Pnited States.” Lnnd.s Min-I 
'is te r Ray Willi.ston said here. | 
Mr, Williston who resume.s ne­
gotiations with U.S. officials for! 
downstream beiiefit.s on the Co-' 
lumbia river ne.xt week after a : 
two-year break in the talks, said; 
“ that job on the Peace will re-' 
turn more on a long-term basis! 
than any other development ini 
B.C. in years.”
“ U.S. power interests now re­
alize for the forst time they 
I haven’t got B.C. at their nicrey.”
I Mr. Williston said he is con- 
i vinced the U.S. ‘‘has been waiting 
to get us over a barrel” ever 
! since talks broke off in 195,5.
I "They knew we would eveiitu- 
|ally have to develop the Columbia 
land Were p'l'epared to sit back 
OTTAWA (CPl — David Pugh'and wait.
— Okanagan - Boundary) ^ \\j)  VV-UTFI) 
urged the government to * ' *
estern
H U  ^
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P u g h  A s k s
before dawn. Earlier reports said;has — ...^ ... _ .
she had been released from cus-!make use of the “ fair value for'_ thes wcie sit,mg with four 
tody Tuesday night, but later itlduty” section of Canadian lepoitcd on
appeared that she was held in toms law ,on iniports of fruits 
the Panama City jail until plane and vegetables, 
time.
th e yind overnight 
; lost their advantage.
Speaking in the. Commons, he I mini.ster fold a university
noted that an amendment to th e ' here he will also seek com-
GOVERNMENT ESCORT Customs Act pas.sed iTsd year in-U^msatioh for flood-control bene-
Minister of government Max .sorted the principle of establish-! ns well








BANISHED — World-famous 
■^.jtish ballerina Margot Fon- 
■ f^n, one of the few women 
^ ’ho toda.v hold the title ‘‘Daino 
of the British Empire”—equal
Ballet Ofl
to a knighthood—has been ban­
ished by Panama under suspic­
ion of working with her hus­
band, a formet' diplomat, to 
ovcrihrow the government.
lures
LONDON (A P)-A s a revolu­
tionary, Britain'.s Dame Margot 
Fonteyn is a great ballerina. 
Take that word from friend.s, 
relatives, and associates, all 
equally astounded that Pnpnma 
police s h o u l d  think Britain’s 
greatest balleriria may bo mixed 
up in n revolutionary plot,
” I’ll bet she’s enjoying it all.” 
said an official of the Royal 
Ballot when told Dame Margot 
was in a Panama jail while police 
try  to figure out if she is, iu a 
plot allegedly involving lier Piin- 
nmn husband. Today, she was ex.- 
pelled from Patuinia and left by 
plane, for Loi\doi\,
” Wo all think she would tpako 
a marvelous revolutionary — on 
the .stage. She’d know exactly 
what costumes t(i wear and she'd 
look glorious with a knife be­
tween her teeth.”
” My daughter mixed up with 
n .sunken gunboat',’ How silly!” 




valuable to her next ]u’
Dame Margot doesn’t need the 
training, She is acclaimed as the 
greatest ballerina in the Western 
world.
In 19.5G she went to Bucking­
ham palace and received the title 
of Dame Commander of the Or­
der of the British Empire—the 
feminine equivalent of knight­
hood. '
Only about 150 talented women 
hold the honor. She has been the 
star of the Sadler’s Wells, the 
Royal Ballid Comiinny, for more 
than a decade.
Margot was horn in Relgale, 
England, Ma.y 18, 1919, the daugh- 
t(U’ of a British engineer for the 
Briti.sh-Amerlcnn Tobacco Com- 
pnny, Her mother was from a 
rich Brazilian coffee family.
EARLY START
Margaret began dancing at 
four. Wlu'u the family iifoved to 
Shanghai, she took , uii, ballet 
dancing s(>riously, *,....
At 14 she made lu'r debut In
airfwrt. National guardsmen pre­
vented reporters from taking pic­
tures.
The ballerina, one of the 
world’s greatest, had been , held 
since Monday night and ques­
tioned for three hours about the 
activities of her h u s b a n d ,  
Roberto Arias, former ambas­
sador to Britain.
PRESENCE INCONVENIENT
President Ernesto de la Guar­
di’s government said Dame Mar­
got’s presence in Panama is "in­
convenient in the present circum­
stances.”
The 39-year-old ballerina denied 
knowing anything about anti-gov­
ernment activities officials say 
Arias carried on.
The National Guard was be­
lieved hunting Arias' around 
Santa Clara, 75 miles west, of the 
capital, where officials clairried 
he brought a 10-man armed band 
ashore Sunday- night.
The government has charged 
that opponents of de la Giiardia 
have been forming a hired force 
in Cuba to invade Panama.
Officials charged that during 
last week the couple ferried the 
members of Arias’ “landing 
force” out to a shrimp boat and 
had raised a sunken boatload of 
arms to equip it. The government 
said Arias then transferred to the 
shrimp boat for the landing near 
Santa Clara, where Arias’ family 
has a large ranch.
PLUSH CELL,
Dame Margot was arrested 
Monday night and lodged in spe­
cial quarters for distinguished 
prisoners on the top floor of the 
Panama City jail.
British Ambassador Sir Ian 
Leslie Henderson was allowed to 
SCO her after she was questioned. 
Ho had protested to the foreign 
ministry chgainst her being held 
incommunicado. The dancer is a 
British ,citi?ifiji^dqspite her m ar­
riage to a Pannnmninn.
ernment's estimate of a product’s I “U.S. intoro.sts followed on- 
fair market value. Igiaccring reports on the Peace
“The government should give I‘closer than any group in B.C.” 
effect to the fair value for duty ! hv said.
section which applies to fruits and 
vegetables,” he said.
M arga re t, M o the r 
V is it Pope John
VATICAN CITY (Reuters' — 
Sombrely dressed in black with 
black veils and mantillas, the 
Queen Mother and Princess Mar­
garet today were received in pri- 
‘vate audience by Pope John 
XXIII.
It was Princess M argaret’s 
second audience with a pope. 
Pius XII received her 10 years 
ago when she spent a holiday in 
Italy.
“ When and if the Peace is 
developed it will never be com­
pletely utilized in Vancouver; The 
main bulk market must be iu the 
Peace area.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Van­
couver garage mechanic crawled 
under a car here, a. soft-drink 
bottle fn his hand to case his 
thirst.
Under the car was another pop 
bottle, with brake fluid in it. He 
swigged the w rong  one.
Doctors pumped out his stom­
ach but declined to release his 
name.
s h h li ld
t uerlorm*^' N"*''''"'’''')'’ S'lib’.
mice h.'r.v in June when | . v e i ' i ' k  was daiuMiig 
dances in Delibes' Sylvia, s ,ild |‘̂ '’’'"''»’
mi oppra liouse offlelal, I Hff,st;i|-e, she Is nil Impish lady
-III  the .seeoiid aet,  s h e i . s ) J i U e r h u n ! ,  
carried awa.v and made eaptlvi.' 
in a palace td be saved by divine 
provldeiiee In the form rf Ciiiiid.
Dame is getting good
, tralnihg in Panama,!’
In 19.5,5 .she iiimTle‘1, Roberto 
Arias, then Pmiamiuilaii mpbas- 
sudor to ni'llalii and son of tlie 





ish Columbia Liberal party, with­
out a loader since Arthur Laing 
resigned last Friday, must elect 
a new man at a convention hero 
May 15-lG.
The latest of a field of pos­
sibles suggested for the post is 
Alex Shai-]), a 44->x'ar-old Van­
couver lawyer.
Mr. Sharp said Tuesday he had 
not been approached for the job 
and dosen't pnrticularly waTit it 
because ho has other ideas for 
the leadership.
"It would be nonsensical for a 
party with only three sitting 
members to ask one man to lead 
it now,” ho .said.
” t would put forward the idea 
that wo form a committee to as-
isrs!
sunie the leadership and form a 
policy for the next election.”
B.C. ROUNDI
;ens
I'ENTICTON (C P )-F iro  Chief 
Mci'v Foi'cniaii has .thrcatcnccl 
to ban h i n g o sc.s.sioiis In 
Memorial Arena unless partlol- 
pmils observe fire rugulaticms, 
Chief Foremmi said the ” iio 
smoking” rule inside the lireiia 
was flagi'mitly violated at a'bingo 
Siilurdiiy night,
"We'i'o going to lie a bit thuglau'
They are roiiortecl to liave 
found gold III flit' creek gravel 
wliph their truck became sluek. 
Olid Cariied a small boUle half 
full of light gravel mid wliat ap­
peared to be .gold.
Tile strike was ihade some- 
wliere between RoCk Crei.'k, ’ a 
setllemenl, of 2.50 people, and 
Deaverdell, IK) mile's to the norili.
BCFGA CONVENTION 
RESULTS IN BRIEF
Here are the three principal results 
of the special BCFGA convention just 
concluded:
1. Delegates virtually adopted the 
MaePhee Report's recommendations.
2. Turned down flatly individual 
apple sales for the production of vine­
gar.
3. Endorsed B.C. Fruit Board's re­
commendation tha t Western Vinegars, 
Ltd., bid to locate a processing plant 
in Penticton be turned down.
r o W e r s  
e p e n d e n t
By Courier Staff Reporter . Other than two minor resolu- 
PENTICTON ’ -r- Okanagan i ^ 3 ‘̂ Phee’s report
growers arc individualists. Theyi"^^® adopted almost in entirety.
are independent, and they ' ....
want to run their own industry.
While they appreciated the tim e ' 
and effort Dean E. D. MaePhee 
had spent in compiling his com- 
psehensive report on the, fruit in­
dustry, nevertheless, they tabled 
a resolution at last night’s spe­
cial convention, which' called for 
the implementation of Dean Mac- 
Phee’s recommendations "as ex­
peditiously as it is deemed fea­
sible and, practical” . , . ' .
The resolution also asked that 
the UBC profe.ssor be retained 
for a period to implement his re­
commendations “ to the best ad­
vantage of the industi-y.”
When BCFG.'V president Arthur 
Garrish called for a vote, the 





year-old son of . Highways Min­
ister Gaglardi has been con­
victed of a speeding charge and 
fined ,S15. His father has been 
fined three times for speeding.
Robert Gaglardi admitted in 
police court that he travelled 
•70 miles a n ,hour in a 50-milo 
zone near Spence’s Bridge, 
some 70 miles we.st of here, last 
Tuesday.











(Daily Courier Staff Writer)
PENTICTON -  Okanagan 
growers turned "tluinibs down” 
on any proposal for individual 
sale of apples to produce vine­
gar or apple juice iu the valle.\\
Western Vinegars Ltd,, with 
headquarters in Toronto, had 
planned to establish a $50,000 
plant in Penticton, using .wind­
fall apples, which they indicat­
ed would yield growers $20 a 
ton.
But the delegates attending 
the special convention in Pen­
ticton, called primarily to con­
sider the recommendations of 
the Royal Commission, headed 
by Dean E. D. MaePhee, head­
ed off the bid for competition 
in the vinegar and apple juice 
field, by adopting the .roeom- 
mendation of the B.C. Fruit 
Board that the apidication of 
Western Vinegars bo turned 
down.
REPORT ADOPTED
Representatives of the multi- 
million dollar industry virtually 
adopted the recommendations as 
submitted by Dean MaePhee in 
his voluminous report, with two 
exceptions. They disagreed with 
a resolution dealing with pre- 
cooling allowances on soft fruits, 
as submitted, by Naramata local, 
and "watered down” a recom­
mendation that there should be a 
standardization of packing and 
cold storage charges insofar as 
they affect the grower.
The standardization of charges 
referred to the fact there is little 
uniformity in the methods fol­
lowed by the industry. The part 
that was deleted was the .sugges­
tion by Dean MaePhee that there 
should be a flat charge for cold 
storage regardless of the period 
or time any commodity is in cold 
storage.
TWO MINOR CHANGES
But apart from these two minor 
changes, the Royal Commi.s- 
sion recommendations were ad­
opted in their entirety.
The Western Vinegar applica­
tion nevertheless highlighted. the 
evening session. After the issue 
had been debated for over an 
hour, R, P. Walrod, general man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits, and 
former head of B.C, Fruit Pro- 
ce.s.sors, virtually .sounded the 
"death knell” by declaring “ if 
controlled marketing is .sound for 
the fresh fruit indu.stry, then I 
submit it I.s also .sound for the 
processing of fruit.”
Earlier Michael Meredith, of 
Western Vinegars Ltd., had in­
dicated his company was prepar­
ed to pay $29,00 a ton for wind- 
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in future iigfl pro.se(;nit() llie of- 
fi'iklors,” iKJ said, T'mid If lliey LILLOOET (,CIM, -  One youtli 
Mtlll W',|i)'t co-opei,91(0, there won't Wait kllli'd and t\vq others S(‘v- 
b(‘ any more blilgo.s in the arena." ierely injured wlien their enr 
A .small flro was (uui.sed Satur-j left Miilia lloiul iii'ar liei'i' ruid 
(lay night when a llghU'd elgarellcraslied 4.50 fei't liibi lli6 Bridge 






I basket, It was doused promiilly,
'WAKEFIELD.'Eiigliind (Reutor.s)-F.lght miners were re­
ported mls.siiig Uxliiy after an explosion rodud  a coal lulne here.
, MONTUEAI, (CP)'-Veteraii,s . Affairs Minister Brooks said 
iTiiesday night tlie government lioiigs to Increase penslon.'lxMU'; 
fit,s for disabled war votei'ons.
OTTAWA (CP),—The govenimeiit has di,'ei(led to .renew the 
present floor inlce on hutler'a t G4 ,cents a |xnii)d ami to,reduce , 
suitports oil other dair.v. pVoduct.'t in effort,s to dl.scourage surplus 
, priKiuctlon, it was leanieu ((dt'.''., ■ . '
, NEW ORLEAN.S (A,P)~IMckt'.ls ciititihmsl tixlay Iu prevent’ 
the uiiloadlng of a nriti'sli sliiii earrying 700 .tonsmf.JMewfound- 
,Kihnd-mad(' newsiiriiii, .Union longshoremen and lalji'irers ,■ are 
. , n'oiu>rl|ig ,the piekeldinc, , ,' ' f  ■' r
'OITAWA 'C P '—Caiuida' and Australia liavAlfilVi'ce:.!,filly, 
completed llu' Initial stage of iiegoliallons oimi new li'ml('’aj;re('*
' ment whteh, Inforpinnts .said UHlny, may help ('■'xpaGd Ceiiiii l̂on- 
wealth trade generally, i , i
Tlie de\ul youtli ,was Ideiitlfii'd 
as .lanii!S Madeaii, 17, of Vim- 
couver., Gavin Idler, 10, suffered 
.severe lieml iiiJurUss aigl broken! 
ribs and Glen Leblanc, 1,5, ai 
See-H.C, ROUNDUP ihige 10 I
T H E  W E A T H E R
SETIK GOl.D
(IRANI) EORKS (CD -  Gold 
si'diers currying flaslillglils' arc, 
reported liuiillng for the elusive 
Pielnl In the Hock Creek dls- 
trici, 80 .miles west of iK'rip'
Three , men are , rotiortcid to 
have made a rich placer strike 
ill llie area and when it became
kmiwii9(evend  ̂ slarlml for | Sunny, clouding ov('r ,diiringi 
Die crock, LOO miles east of Vipi- t),,, nKirnllig. Mo.stl.V' cloudy with 
\jeouver, , la few d ea r pi'rlods 'I'hiirsdav.'
,1 tiovernmciil mlriliig ..ffidals, jcoider. Wliid.s light. Is,w toiiigiil 
mwever, have had no confirtmojnn,! Thursd.av at Kelowna'
, II, \  f  »  eW "Oil GO. Trinperntures recoru- 
Stair Rudeka, i.rcsldent, of the Tuesday 37 and 07,' •
Caniidlan Legion in Greenwood ' ,
ri.l.C',, and two copipanl,o,ns stay-l CANADA’S IHGH-LOW, . 
leil'at li lloek Creek hotel and told I KiimlonpN 70
of the gold discovery. , ) i WhUdior'tc, V.T. __  . lO
/
/
t"r ^  vi.j!/ /
/
f r )'
11 ma*,9 .'d'f .’h
iii
DELEGATES TfO tiu' BCFGA 
Convention'mid iiidU'.lry l,'it(leru 
followed pi'oei'ciliags of tin; 
t,pedal mcetl'iig witii kiiwn, III- 
teresl yes'lerilay \vlieii lliey ills- 
I’us.sed |•e(■ommelKlall(ln!l of the
Mai'Pliec Rnyid, Cominlsidon 
re p i.a i,  (TOP LEI'Tl IK.’FGA 
I ’l r e 'S i l i ' i i t . ' A,, l i . r  Garrlsli and 
.’ .e i .T i ' la r y  .l|id(\ Madennan, 
preside over- Bent iiHoii'meet lug; 
(LOWER L EIT  'ID RIGHT) 
Wilfred Lee, dilef friilt iii'ipect-
or; 11, H, Walrod,, general m a n ­
ager, ll.C, 'J'ree Fruits; Harr.V’ 
Van Adu/reii, prndudliiii man­
ager of tile sales agenev. and 
' sitling In hiu'kgiiiind Dr mild 





Special to The Courier
VERNON — The murder (rial 
of Kaledon ordiardlst Olln Leo 
Brage opened in Assize Court 
here tills morning. Brage, ,58, is 
aecussed of murdering attraetlva 
German Immlgriinl Anita Budde, 
28, on August 3, ! 19.58, near 
Kaleden, .
Hor body was found |n n fruit 
lildter’s eabln,
Brage pleaded f|pt guilty when 
the murder eliargo was read to 
him, '
Most of. this, morning’s proeeed- 
Ings wero taken up with tlio , 
seleetlon of a 12-man jury. Crown 
Iiroseciitor is ,1, H, Al|dii!i, Peii- 
llclon. Assoelaled wllli him Is K, 
C, Weddell,,OC, of Kelowna,
Brage Is being defemled liy I'\ 
C. Clirlstlan,, wdl-kiiown PenUc- 
lon law.ver, and former MB,
Appllcallon for tlie t r i a l ' of  
Jelin Morrison, .diarged wltli at­
tempted murder of an IICMP 
officer, to bii held over until tlid 
fall iisslzes, was made lids morn­
ing by Mr, Alkins, He told Mr. 
Justice J, 0 .  Wilson, Morrison 
wns mentidl,v and physically In- 
eapable of appearing (ij prejienl’ 
to face the diarge, '
■ Morrison Is’ diaji'ged wKli id- 
tempR-d n'mrder of a polige of-, 
fleer,̂  who' (ipeslloned liini on ii 
lonely loiid near West Mummer- 
land lint iiiit linn In i iin ill si 
with the lliidde slaving.
He fl(d nfUr thr ihoftlng and 
was II (III tin d afl r a gun bat-. 
He near ionaskel. Wash
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'1 h e re  is a t>pc o f p e rso n  w h o  m erits  ev ery  
c o n ie m p l;  he is in th e  sam e  c a teg o ry  as a  
d o g -p o iso n e r . H e  is the  in d iv id u a l w ho w il- 
lu lly  a n d  m alic io u sly  d e s tro y s  o th e r  p eo p le 's  
p ro p e r ty  fo r no  re a so n  o th e r  th a n  the  siieer 
jo y  o f d e s tru c tio n . H e is the v a n d a l.
U n fo rtu ria te ly  K eloW na h as its sh a re  o f 
p e o p le  o f th is ca lih re . 1^001 tim e  to  tim e they  
cc 'inm it so m e  sense less  act o f d e s tru c tio n , 
Jh e y  b re ak  vou iig  b o u le v a rd  tre e s ; destro y  
sh ru b s  a n d  flow ers in th e  p a rk  and  do  o th e r  
c o m p le te ly  p o in tle ss  th ings.
'I h e  la test o u tb re a k  o f th is type  o f v a n d a l­
ism  o c c u rre d  in the  B e rtra m  s tre e t a rea  so u th  
ol B e rn a rd , A  c o u p le  o f you n g  tee n ag e  p u n k s  
— th ey  c an  be little  less, n o  m a tte r  w h a t 
ti’.e ir m o th e rs  m ay c o n s id e r  th e m —  h ave  
b een  b re a k in g  o ff th e  b lo o m in g  flow ers a n d  
.sca ttering  th em  a lo n g  the  s tre e t. O n  F rid a y  
n igh t las t they w ere  se e n — tw o  boys a b o u t 
fo u r te e n  o r  fifteen , a p p a re n tly  -—  ru sh in g  
a c ro ss  th e  law ns to  th e  flo w er beds by the  
h o u se s , r ip p in g  o ff th e  b lo o m s a n d  sc a tte r in g  
th em  as  th ey  ru sh e d  to  th e  ne.xt house . T h e  
po lice  w ere  ca lled  o f c o u rse  b u t the boys 
liad  d is a p p e a re d  b e fo re  the  po lice  a rriv e d , 
a n d  o n e  c a n n o t b lam e  th e  p iilice  too  m uch  fo r 
th a t. T h e y  c a n ’t be e v e ry w h e re  a t  the  sam e  
tin tc .
T h e  p o in t o f th e  w h o le  a f fa ir  is its w hole  
p o in tle ssn e ss . T h e  flo w ers  w ere  g iv ing  p le a s ­
u re  n o t  Oiily to  th o se  peop le  w h o  took  o f 
th e ir  tim e  a n d  la b o r  to  p la n t  a n d  n u r tu re
th em , b u t a lso  to  ev ery  p a sse rb y . one 
of the  ira te  h o u se h o ld e rs  c o n tm e n te d : " I f  
t.'icse b oys n eed ed  flow ers to  ta k e  hom e o r 
to  give to  so m e o n e  sick , I 'd  g lad ly  have  
s tr ip p e d  m y bed s, b u t to  h ave  th e  b lossom s 
sim ply  to rn  off a n d  sc a tte re d  a lo n g  the  stree t 
is a little  to o  m u c h !”
W e h av e  tw o  su g g estio n s to  m ak e . O ne  of 
these  is to  p a re n ts , all p a ren ts . T h is  th ing  
is not s im p ly  a m a tte r  o f a y o u n g ste r  p ick ing  
off b lo sso m s b ecau se  they  a re  p re tty ;  it is 
w ilful v a n d a lism . A re  yo u r boys involved? 
D o n o t p lease  s im p ly  tak e  th e  a tt i tu d e  th a t 
y o u r so n  w o u ld  n e v er d o  a th in g  like th a t. 
Y o u r boy  p ro b a b ly  is n o  d iffe re n t th an  the  
n e ig h b o r 's  so n  d o w n  th e  s tre e t. A t least in ­
s tru c t y o iir  boys th a t  th is  f lo w er vandalism  
is no t on ly  sense less , it is a se rio u s  m a tte r , 
shou ld  he be a p p re h e n d e d . A f te r  all it is 
w ilful d e s tru c tio n  o f a n o th e r ’s p ro p e r ty  and  
tre s sp a ss in g  a lso  is invo lved .
T o  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  w e w o u ld  m ak e  th is 
sugg estio n . T h e  n e x t tim e  yo u  sec  b o y s  p ic k ­
ing  flow ers in  a  g a rd e n  o b v io u sly  n o t th e ir  
h o m e, o b se rv e  w h a t th ey  a re  w e arin g , their 
a p p ro x im a te  ages, a n d  a n y th in g  e lse  w h ich  
w ou ld  se rv e  to  id en tify  them ! th e n  call the  
jto lice a n d  give th em  th e  in fo rm a tio n . T h e  
w hole  p u b lic  w ill be rig h t b e h in d  yo u  a n d  
c h e e r  y o u  lo u d ly  fo r  y o u r ac tio n .j
In  th e  m e a n tim e  v a n d a lism  w ill p ro b a b ly  
go on . P o in tle ss  d e s tru c tio n  c o m m itte d  by  
p e rso n s  b e n e a th  th e  c o n te m p t o f  th e ir  fe l­
low  c itizen s.









; from a govornnu'iit car ivool.
The PriiiH' Minister naturall.y 
receives higher remuneration 
than other ministers, namely 
SlO.tKK) a year more. But still, is 
it reasonable that vve should pay 
. Ithe man who toils ns president of 
"Canada Unlimited" less than 
.half what we pay a man of le.sser 
aehievement in the easier job as 
pre.'^ident of the Canadian Nation­
al Kailways'.' L
Then consider the Average 
' MIT.  repre.senting a riding so 
far from Ottawa that he cannot 
eommute l aeli week. He has the 
choieo of living hero a.s a bache­
lor during the .si.\ months of ses- 
at an extra cost in accom- 
niixlation, restaurant meals and 
imseellaneous extras which total 
;it lea.Nt Sl.ri.a'O a year in squalor 
or $2,500 in medium comfort. Or 
he can rent a second home in 
tfttawa and move his family 
hero for lialf the year, at a mini- 
iiuim eo>i of $2.7.50 ranging uo 
to $1,500 for avorage comfort still 
frdhng beneath his home level.
On top of that, he must defray 
his eoi'stituenev expenses, con- 
tiibutii'n-', iiolitical costs and the 
I various social obligations com­
mensurate with the need for our
DROPPING THE PILOT WITH A DIFFERENCE
G overnm ent Flouts Law
O n c e  a g a in  th e  D ic fe n b a k c r  g o v e rn m e n t 
h a s  c o m p le te ly  ig n o re d  th e  law s of th is  
c o u n try  a n d , by su b te rfu g e , h a s  a llow ed  a  
m a n  to  e sc ap e  th e  ga llow s to  w h ich  he h a d  
b een  c o n d e m n e d .
L a s t  w eek  by  o rd e r- in -c o u n c il  th e  d e a th  
.sentence o f J o h n  F e sc h u k  o f  E d m o n to n  w as 
c o m m u te d  to  life im p riso n m e n t. H e  h a d  b e en  
fo u n d  g u ilty  o f th e  b lu d g eo n  m u rd e r  o f h is 
s is te r- in -law .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t's  a c tio n  is th e  m o re  d is ­
ta s te fu l  b ecau se  in th is  in s tan c e  th e  ju ry  m a d e  
n o  re c o m m e n d a tio n  fo r  m erc y  a n d  th e re  w as 
n o  a p p e a l  o f th e  se n te n c e . O b v io u s ly  all c o n ­
c e rn e d  b e liev ed  th e  m a n  to  be  gu ilty  o f th e  
c r im e .
Y e t th e  D ie fc n b a k e r  g o v e rn m e n t, w ith o u t 
any  su g g e stio n  fro m  a n y  so u rc e  a n d  c e rta in ly  
w ith o u t a  p u b lic  o u tc ry , h a s  d e lib e ra te ly  ig ­
n o re d  th e  c o u n try 's  law . If th e  law  is w rong , 
it sh o u ld  b e  c h a n g e d , b u t  u n til  th is  is d o n e  
w e h a v e  e v e ry  r ig h t to  e x p e c t th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t to  a d h e re  to  th e  law  m a d e  by  P a r lia ­
m en t. In s te a d  it h a s  u se d  th e  b a c k d o o r  
m e th o d  o f o rd e r- in -c o u n c il  to  d e lib e ra te ly  
f lo u t th e  law . I f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t itse lf  r e ­
fuses to  o b e y  th e  law , how  a re  w e  to  ex p ec t 
th e  p r iv a te  c itize n  to  h av e  a n y  re sp ec t fo r  
an y  law ? T h e  g o v e rn m e n t is w ro n g  a n d  
d a n g e ro u s ly  w ro n g  o n  th is  m a tte r .
Paragraphically Speaking
'M a n y  a gay blade who wa.s wolf-whistling at 
girls a year.ago is now often seen meekly push­
ing a baby carriage.
.About all many a jicrson has saved for a 
rainy day i.s a stolen umbrella.
As there are various degrees of love, surely 
you can love your enemy to .some extent—at 
least love him enough not to murder him.
Note to traffic policemen who think they’ve 
heard every possible excuse for speeding: In 
Duluth a teen-ager apprehended fo r , speeding 
i-aid’ he ;was rushing to the library with an 
overdue book.
A large number of people have sajd that a 
person who freezes to denth suffers no pain or 
anxiety, but hot one of them had ever frozen 
to deatli.
"No clue has been found in ‘the case of a 
typewriter- that was stolen and later abandoned 
ill a cemetery."—From a news story. It is 
suggested the authoritic.s round up and ques­
tion ghost writer.s.
Some one asks if it is correct to say that a 
person "climbs down a tree." Of course not. 
A person upclimbs a tree. .
■V.e.s, pf course, a person,can be unhappy with 
money, but that isn't nearly so bad as being 
miserable without it.
Some people are always trying to shift re­
sponsibility for their actions. Many a person 
prays, "Lead us not into temptation,” and when 
he yields to some temptation, he tolls himself 
it wasn’t his fault—it was due to his prayer 
being unan.swered.
By RUKMINI DEVI 
Canadian Press Correspondent
BOMBAY (C P)-M any knowl­
edgeable sources in India believe 
that despite the heavy Commu­
nist Chinese counter-action to the 
Tibetan revolt, the nationalists 
there are strong enough to con­
tinue their opposition for at least 
another six months even without 
outside assistance.
The general impression that the 
revolt was spearheaded exclu­
sively by the fierce Khamba 
tribesmen appears to bo incor­
rect, authoritative Indian quar­
ters say. L a t e s t  information 
reaching India and the Him­
alayan "herm it kingdoms” of Ne­
pal. Bhutan and Sikkim indicate 
that Tibetan monks and Lhasa in­
tellectuals are playing a key part 
in what Prim e Minister Nehru 
himself has described as a na­
tionalist uprising.
In fact, it is becoming in­
creasingly clear that scholarly 
Tibetan monks are providing the 
leadership and direction to the 
country's liberation struggle. This 
is also shown by the fact that the 
Chinese military authorities have 
launched the biggest roundup of 
monks and abbots.
The number of monks arrested 
is placed at well over 15,000 since 
the beginning of the uprising in 
the second week of March. Some 
of the biggest monasteries, such 
as Drepung, Sera and Sakya, arc 
said to be under virtual Chinese 
military occupation.
The population of the leading 
monasteries is said to have
Strong Enough 
For Six M onths
dwindled by up to 90 per cent.[prayer-wheels. The defiant monks 
One big monastery near Lhasa,]then prostrated themselves in
which had more than 8,000 monks, 
now has only 1,500. The priests 
have either joined the rebellion 
or been arrested by the Com­
munists.
Reports reaching here speak of 
truckloads of monks being taken 
north of Lhasa by the Commu­
nists for detention in compar­
atively trouble-free areas. It has 
been known for several months 
that the Chinese have built labor 
camps in the Dcmchok and Gar- 
tok areas in western Tibet. There 
arc also reports that the monks 
are being forced to change their 
religious yellow robes for the blue 
uniform of Red China’s compul­
sory collectives.
Peiping’s action against Tibetan 
monks is said to have made the 
population, more sullen and res­
tive. Hand-scrawled leaflets have, 
appeared in L,h a s a, Yatung, 
Gyantse and other towns pouring 
scorn on the claims of Panchen 
Lama to speak on behalf of the 
Tibetan people.
According to one report reach­
ing Gangtok, capital of the bor­
der kingdom of Sikkim, Chinese 
agents tried to interfere when a 
Lhasa monastery conducted a 
non-stop 72-hour prayer for the 
.safety of the Dalai Lama on his 
flight to India. Several monks 
were arrested, but the prayer- 
wheels in the hands of the hymn- 
chanting devotees still whirred on 
relentlessly.
The .soldiers then slapped the 
monk.s and snatched away the
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Relics 
Bow
By M. MeINTYUE HOOD
To Ganadians 
To A ge , Progress
Special London (Enc.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
of woi'k.s stopped in to . save at 
least one of the towers from the 
ravages of passing years. It is 
planned to repair and restore the 
.only rempining Martello tower at 
LONDON—Slowly but surely, | Dymchurch, .so that it will be 
many of the old relics of the his-! put in It.s original slate of roadi- 
toiTc p a S t of ness. •
l*''‘t“ ‘". ‘"'^' J.'i-' ĵ'H.ASTILY BUILT
but for the In- Martello
[terveiition o f  
tile mlnl.stry of 
works, one of 
the examples of 
t h e s i> 1 i if k s
real link with
tower.s are a 
British history
mystery, Even the name of the 
towers led to controversy. A 
popular theory was that they 
were named after a Col, Martoli, 
who planned their curious shape, 
Historians, however, agree that 
tliey lake their name from a 
.similarly constructed defence 
post at Cape Mortella;> which 
eoiiunands tlu> CTnlfof ;San Flor* 
enza, Corsica, 'Jhe British troops,
I
front of the monastery’s golden 
Buddha and more troops had to 
be called into the chapel to re ­
move the protesting clergy bodily 
to waiting trucks.
Nothing has a n g e r e d  and 
shocked the Tibetan population— 
and millions of Buddhists in 
India, Burma, Ceylon and the 
Himalayan kingdoms — than the 
reported sheUing of the Potala 
Palace, residence of the Dalai 
Lamas. Since the Dalai Lama e.s- 
caped from the Norbulingka sum­
mer palace—this is said to have 
been almost totally destroyed— 
and not from the Potala Palace, 
it is felt that the destruction of 
many wings of the massive Po­
tala was a wanton act of revenge.
MONASTERIES RANSACKED
There is also credible inform,a- 
tion here about the ransacking 
of many: monasteries. Chinese 
troops are said to be carting 
away precious manuscripts and 
hoards of jewelry. Buddhists in 
India express grave concern over 
reports that many ancient manu
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The lemuneiation e-f oui' cal'i- 
net mini.-ters, senator.'^ ami inci.n- 
bevs of I'.arliament was fixed at 
it.s present level nune than (ivi* 
year.'  ̂ ago. I am very doubtful iT 
it was adeijuate at that tune 
.'•ince then our n.' îng eost of liviu.g 
ha.s slashed one-tenth off it.s 
value.. Tb.is means that the wage- 
earners (T the eountry now make 
their parliamentarians work for 
them for . tree liuriii.g five weeks 
in the year: a thing wliieh e;ieh of 
us \vage-e;u'iiers would refuse to 
do (or our own einpliiyer.s.
In acliition, the details of that 
scale or reimineration were very 
s!op!)ily drafted hy tl’.e .govern­
ment of l!)54, and included .some 
startlin.g iiuxiuities.
Today, every member of oaeli 
Hou.se of our Parliament is iiaid 
an indemnitv of S8,IH)0 a year, 
which is subject to inconu' tax. 
l)lus an t-xpense ;illo\v:uice of 
$2,000 a Near, which is tax-free 
excepit in the eases of cabinet 
ministers and .seiuitiu'.-.
Tlu;i expen.s'e allowanee is en­
tirely in.suffieient. when related 
to its purjH.se, which was de. crib- 
ed in 1031 by tlie then. Prime
Minister. Mr. Louis S;. L:u,r.uit.;,,.j.,,i.^^ prominent
H l-'beral oxprosses it-p rcscrvc a 
dcfia tin inaltiplimU (if ou.-of-i standing in Ottawa and
pocket costs of visituig and repre-i .phese vary within the
.sciUing constituencies . bracket from $750 to $4,000 a
; Turthoi, 1 ■’■VO It as entirely year, with many much higher ex- 
I illogical that this allowance i , .
I should bo taxotl when paid to
cabinet mini.ster.s, each of whom i "  E FORGET THEIR WIDOWS 
reprosents a constituency as ‘ Thus the parliamentary ex*
Isurely as does the most insi,gnifi-| pvnse :illowancc is entirely in*
I cant back-bciichcr. And I see i t ' adequate.
I as equally unrea.sonable that at^ for the salary paid to an 
least a part of this allowance | ^f-P- Senator, we can be
should not be freed from income absolutely sure that his personal
tax in the ca.se of scnator.s, who'profit and loss account at the 
mu.st incur extra expense bv liv-|etid of the year is a glorious blaze 
ing in Ottawa during the session,, of red figures. As lawyer or doc* 
just a.s do M.P.s, albeit for a Uor or bu.sinessman, the average 
shorter period. [ parliamentarian could-earn much
iixm i-n iitir,. better money out of parliament.
UNDERPAID llLLl-OALK l.S I enjoys a pension
Each cabinet minister i.s ini .scheme; the most generous in 
addition paid $15,000 a year for Canada, 1 would say. But the 
administering his department. In [pension which it pays has a 
every case, the .salary paid to th e ! maximum of $3,000 a year. And 
civil servant who acts as his jit has the cruel defect that it 
doput.v-minister is more than inakcs no provision whatsoever 
this, rising to in excess of .50 per for the widow of an M.P. or Sena* 
cent more. A cabinet minister is!tor. The men who devote some 
paid an allowance of $2,000 tax-!of their best years to serving 
free, to compensate him for pro-1 their country in Parliament, tha
top men in our communities, 
work for less than we pay a 
naval commander, almost cer- 
in tainly die broke unless they have 
of j outside resources, and leave
viding his own car for journeying 
between his department, cabinet 
meetings and meetings of the 
House of Commons; this is 
lieu of the previous custom 
making transportation available! their widows destitute.
BYGONE DAYS
1 0  YE.ARS .AGO |Red Cross, accompanying tha
April, 1919 . allied expeditionary forces to Si-
The annual "Clean-up, Paint-jberia. Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd re- 
up, Fix-up, Beautification Week",turned home last week 
sponsored by the Kelowna branch
of the Junior Chamber of Com 
mercc is under way this week, 
and will run for the next two 
weeks. Local Jnycccs have un­
dertaken the task of painting the 
new fence erected around the 
Kelowna and District 
Arena.scripts in the famous Sakya Mon­
astery have been removed. Feasibility of a hail
Buddhist circles in India and 1 tbJ>L '̂vould embrace^ the
Ceylon are planning a conference
50 YEARS AGO 
April, 1909
Messrs. Harvey and DeHart 
are meeting with success in the 
sale of the now subdivision |bf 
cam)) lots north of Manhattan 
Memorial j Beach. Messrs. G. and J . Row* 
jcliffe and H. Burtch have already
I made purchases and several moreinsurance i
Nearly 100 of tliem were lniiiu‘'‘'" ’'' tills tower In an
hii.stlly, at , a cost of $11,000 each, 
wliile Napoleon
liu'idt'iil of the
massed armies and invasion craft‘ ' a stiff I'eslstaneo
I ’l'cneh' war In 
It inil up such 
to British shliis
I 01 * I acrofWi*ii4lu' channel at Boulogne soldieis that they had pause
"Pitt's '^nlii;'!’ ‘'tntember its name, Through
been saerltlcedL?!!^*/'*
I to modern iiro-'
I the years, the name became eor- 
rupU'd to Martello.
were called "P itt's pill 
-his answer to’the threat- 
I etied invasion, Most of them were 
' built on Romney Marsh or on!
, , , [the liiglier ground bordering the I
, Down on I|U' .soulli b e - ■ '
tween Folkeslone and Ln-sl- 1 To later generiftions, llie towers 
bourne, well-known to many Cnn- were regarded a.s snmellilng of a
lullans, there is at ting of aneienl , ............. • - .1 ......
round"Shapec| Marti'Ilo toweis, It Dotm in
has been lliere.for a ci'iitui'.v and, SOUTIIWFI L MIN'ITFR ' Fni> 
a half. But one by one tluxse t iro ' , MINSILR,  Lag,
y .slowl.v dl.s’aiiiH'iiniig, A( the .’A "  n'
\  enl rale 'of demolition, none of ’ ,, j ! ' ?, '
the.ke tvuuld lMVe ;been left wil\b- T  ! , - iV’ n i t’Ll v 'T '.' ' n "", in n con\partiy,ely shoil space of '[ 'b 's le  , \ei> Rev.
’ year.s, But there is u.ssnranee that! H ' lle.v\V(»orl,^doe,s not object 
I I I  lea,St one lit them, will be lire-f I’ , b*'''VKtlng
served for iiiistCritv i'll*’.' are (|iilet, 'I have otteO , ,,
‘ j found people .sluing out,side wltlU ^ '*  ** * ' " ’' '
NAr0I,E()NU” RELI('.S >;ihelr dogs while life re,si of the' t'«n"'llnn Pre.s.s la exclu-
Theae ,Martello towers are tamllies are Insklev" he said, entitled to the use for rc-
rrdlos of the day.s of the Nnpole- " " ------ i publication of nil news dospatches
onlc wars, They were laiilt then BUSY PLANTERS
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EDINBURGH, Scotland -  Scat­
tered all over Canada, and ■ in­
deed, nil over the world, are 
Scots who take pride in the fact 
that they received their early 
oductnlon nt the ' George lleriol's 
School in Edinburgh. In many 
countries, there nvo sdWetios of 
Old Herlot's Boys; one of the 
li,mcllng qx(),mplc„s being that, in 
Toronto;'"'’'............. . ........
This summer, the. milliorities 
of the (ieorge Herlot's School 
lire expecting to welcome home 
hundreds of Its griuluides from 
nil over the world, to Join in eel- 
obrntlng the 300lh nnnlversnry of 
It.s opening,
FOUNDED IN l(i'28
George Herlot's School—miglnl- 
Iv (Tom'ge Herlot's Ilos|)llal--was 
founded ns mi Institution In 1928, 
but Its Inillcllng.s, wero ,not com- 
pltUed until l(150.i But for some 
years,It was not avnilnblo for use 
for the purimse of li school, for 
which it tvns Intended, It w a s  
taken over by Protector, Oliver 
CrnmwelF ns a hnspltnl for Ids 
sick and wounded a'fler the battle 
of Dunbar. It was not until 19511 
ilhiit li -became available for 
s'ehuol, purpo.ses, and was for­
mally-opened ns laieh. And this 
year 11 marks Its 300th nmilver- 
siiry, , '
UNIQUE BIIILIHNG.S
-Through these 300 .vear.'i. thenj 
have lieen many tributes to the
watch Was kept from them m plant 4,(MKl.OtM) tree.s in Kent every 
case the forces of Nniwleon triivl yoar, For each tree foiled In the 
\ to slip acro.s:( the ctmimel, ’ nmnly la.st year, .500 new oncfi 
lleeenlly, one of ll\e host pro-]were planted. '
servetl »if these old tower.s, a U ....................... ........... ........ ........... .
'Dymchurch, netir FolkMtoite, FREE PIIOTOfl ' ' '
wait blown up to make way fori LONDON (CT) -  Aiuudonmtle 
. II wldenerl dgluVay to eariy;the,piioto-taklng maeldae at lam- 
; heuvy ^caffle.going to and froin d m  subway alntlon iK'camc too 
; the Fcrryficld alriwrt. Hint left ■
only-one tower remainfnK' In the 
Dyiuchiireh area. Tho others Ipul 
nlrcady illsapi>oiiresL'
Jl 'was 'then that tlio ministry vnis,
.happy In its work op'd night and 
Imgan taking pictures fog noth­
ing. For half-nn-lionr it disgorged 
sheets of Xdm a t regular Inter-
All right,s o( repiibllca 
Uon of sik'clal dispatches herein 
are also reserved 
Subscription rate — carrier de­
livery, city and dl.slrlet 30o,|)er 
Week, carrier Imy colleollng every 
2 weeks; Suhdrhon hiiVos, wlierc 
carrier or tlollvlcry service is 
inalhlnlned, riue.s as hlmve.
By mail. In B,C.i *9,00 per 
year; S3„50 fof 0 1)1011111.1 : $2,pO 
for ,3 months, Outside B,C, and 
It.R.A., $1.5,00 per year; $7,50 iqr 
fl monlhs;, $3,75 foi 3 months; 
o ln iw  copy (sales price, 5 cents,
de.sfgn and detail nfdiie hiilldliifl!




are foimdor's arms and a statue 
of Heriol, which used to bo dec­
orated with flowers on "Foun­
der's Day" early in June.
ORIGINAL BEQUEST
Tho original bequest on which 
the schooi was founddod amount­
ed to about £24,000. Tho old doc­
uments show . thgt it was made 
"for the maintenaco, roliofe, 
bringing up|) and education of 
pooro fatherless boyes, freemen’s 
sonnes of tho towrio of Edin- 
bui'gli,” (Note—Spellings arc cor-' 
reeil. . '
The hiiimnl Income was at first 
limited to maintain and educate 
ciiily 18 hoys, but tlirough the 
eoiUuries.itlie funds were liicrca.s- 
od imlil In 1885 , there-were 225 
students, of whom 120 \vorc res- 
Ideid,
So well was the original hcquo.st 
mamiged and invested that the 
capital value of the trust iiroperty 
wii.'i esllmided in 1805 to he over 
£700,000, and the- Ineomo,—ox- 
eludldng fees mid grants from the 
school and Ueriut-Wntl GoUcge— 
at about £30,000, while the total 
oi'dlimry Income was £34,000,
THE 5IODERN SCHOOL
11 was 111 188.5 that the name 
Ge()i'g(' Ilerlol's Hospital wa.s 
dlseonllimecT and the w 0 r  d 
'"School" iuibstilutcd,, In that 
yuiir, Ihe whole arrhngomeiitfi, 
were altered under n ilchemo of 
the Endowed Schnoks Coiiimls-, 
sioii and Hie sc'liopl wa,s opened to 
fee-jiaylng as well as free pupllsi 
Malhemallcs, rY’leiiee, ’ iimdoni 
Imigmiges iiiid technical liiiitrnc- 
llon took-the place held b,v -vla|i- 
•des la the soeondary schoohs,
of all Asian Buddhists to con­
sider the threat to Buddhist cul­
ture and civilization posed by the 
Chinc.se action in Tibet. Former 
Burmese prime minister U Nu, 
one of the world’s outstanding 
Buddhist loaders,, and other re­
ligious loaders are reported to 
have been "stunned" by the at- 
tack.s on Tibetan monasteries, 
There is also speculation ns to 
the future spiritual role of the 
Dalai Lama. While he will un­
doubtedly continue to bo the spir­
itual lender of .the Tibetans, it is 
considered likely that his pres­
ence in India will be taken ad­
vantage of by India, Burmese and 
Ceylonese Buddhist to "reyitn- 
llzo” the Buddhist religion,
A movement to iiorsunde In­
dia’s Ilnrijans (“ untmicliables") 
to switch over to Buddhism as 
an escape from the caste system 
Buddhishs do not recognize any 
caste differenco.s—has been under 
way for over a year, and some 
Indian Hnrljnn lenders are al­
ready planning to consult the 
Dalai Lnmn about llii.s while he 
Is In India.
N sales are in (irospect.
whole tree fruit industry from 
Kamloops south to the border 
and through th,.' Kooteiiays is be­
ing, investigated by a ■ special 
committee set iiji by the BCFGA.
20 YEARS AGO 
April. 1939
After m.'iiiy attempts, it would 
appear that bo:< laerosse has 
come to Kelowna tii stay. Some 
40 onthusiasUc box lacrosse siip- 
portei's gatiK'red i i rthi '  Aquatic 
lounge room to- lay plans for or­
ganization of an ;issociation la* 
the city and to Iniikl the ground 
work for a lumiber of teams to 
take part in Canada's national 
game.
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1929
In the first competition for the 
Horii-Lalta cup for-1929, Kelowna 
golfers established a big lead 
over j)layei';c from the I’entieton 
Golf Chib, Kelowna playCi'.s scor­
ed 22!-! point's and’ Pcnliclon riLi!,
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1919
, After two years o f ’service le; 
dental surgeon in the CaaiKll.'in 
forces ill tile (ioiiunion, iiiitl ,idb'r 
similarly [serving with the;Iiril'ish
On him they laid the eross 
that inlBht hear It after J chus, 
-^Liike 23:29.
- An African was dr'ofted to bear 
the cross, 'Dint same eros.s’ lias 
done more to elevate his race 
than all othei;. lorcos coniblned,
II Is Ills only liO))o. It wa;i the 
cross that freed the Afrleaiin In 
Africa and In ,eVory land where 
the cross Is honored,
« DELICATE FLQWEU
'Die white nnreisHas kiiowii an 
,",Scilly White” Is grnvvn only qii 
the Scllly - I.slnnds hff, J.aiid's - I'liul
III Britain,
m m r
e i l C E R
tilth  a
check-up




1 9 5 8  C O N Q U E R  C A N C E R  
C A M P A IG N  
h o a d q u a r t a n  
6 8 6  W o 5 t 1 0 th  A v o ,  
------------ — ................ !___ m i - .
doiiihinnt In Scotland In the 17ih changes Involved consld
eei)tury-~-ii; mixture of Unman 
and Gntlile, Onii ,nf its imlfpie 
features i.s that of the 213 win­
dows and domierc, nnlv two are 
OHke,,
'Die huildiiiKS form a i,(‘|uare at 
the corners of which are set mas- 
wive laiuare four-story tower.s 
and over the entumee wav Is a 
.square IftO-foot hlgli 'dimie- 
caiipeil lower,
I Die rest'of the building I.1 three- 
s|oiey. Over,' lh« main gateway
erable lilteralinns io 4lio hulld- 
lags, and l|ie addition of a 
teelmleal ddepartnumt,
, Todayy the > school provides a 
emiiplete, eoui'im of jirlmary and 
leeiipdiii'y eduentloii for hoys 
from five'years to hlgller,leaving 
eertlfleate nlid imlverslty cn- 
triinee standards, Ilerlol's has 
Is'cmne famous in the world of 
alhletleii in .Scotland, and Its 
iih(ylng (lekla III OoU|cnacro In 




tM iW  p i a m U d  t r i p
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YO U GAN O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
r U B L IS I IE D  IN
The Daily Courier
T a k en  by , o u r  p h otog ra p lier , 
It Is e a s y  to  g e l'  so u v en ir  
p h otos o f  th e  t im e  you  w e r e  In 
th e  n o w s,. S en d  th em  to vour  
fr ien d s  or put th em  In your  
a lb u m , , 1
L a rgo  G lo ssy  fl'V s  ft'.i 
O nly  $1,00
N o IMionn O rders I 'lea sn  
O r d e r ,n t th e  B u s in e ss  O ffice
The Daily Courier
l i f e
h Q/ t e r i
Fui'opc. will! all il'i o ld-w orkl charm ,, is svaiiing for you! 
'J ic a 'c a l l  ym if lutarc'.l Agyiil. l i e ’ll liglp you plan
add  aiTange r'escrv iiiin iis. . .  lool; a lie r lickcl d e ta i l s -— '^0
'  m ake ih is h o h d a y 'a  drearp w  '
n m i  IS OUR B u s im s s ' ' . ’
A fjonfi lo r tdl T ram  A tlanllij S lo d m ililp , a n d , Air !
\
aniniiiii IH I I) I 1 I I I I ■" ...... I I . ....... ( I
r f u r l h o r  I n l o r n j q t i p n ,  ploaso soo, vyrifo or colli
Ageid, (,'NH Statin 
CIt.vteckel Oflic’l-, 310 Her
i ii, I'linii’e i ’( 2-23.'l0 
Benuird A ve-,, i'hoim 1»0 2-'J2'28
■.h„^ . 'V "■ H
SPECIAL REPORT TABLED
Future Given Priority 
Over Vinegar Factory
BY COURIER STAFF WRITER hesitation the special report was
PENTICTON — Producers of 
'the Okanagan's multi-million dol-
tabled to the end of the convent 
ion, majority of delegates agrec-
Inr fruit crop were more con- >ng that the special meeting was 
corned W'ith the future of the I for the express purpose of
industry, rather than getting bog-1 considering the recornmendations 
ged down over the proposal 
setting up a new by-products
I>lant to take care of surplus 
apples
contained in the MaePhee report. 
J. D. Tillar, Naramata, caused
a little stir in an otherwise calm 
afternoon by demanding there
.. !-1'̂ i*'?.̂ i*̂ ji®f*ould be compulsory arbitration 
. , settling of major labor
dispute.s in the tree fruit and 
vegetable packing industry.
HERE TO STAY
Unions are here to stay, Mr,
when a special report was tabled 
at a special convention of the 
I3CFGA dealing with the pro­
posal for setting up a cider vine­
gar plant in Penticton by West­
ern Vinegars Ltd. With little
IRATE CITIZEN PROTESTS;
"Taxi Firms Not Providing 
24-Hour Service To Public"
Taxi service in the early hours 
of the morning was severely 
criticized by an irate citizen in 
a letter to city council this week.
Ho complained he had been un­
able to make pre-arrangements i 
v/ith any local taxi operators so 
that ho, his wife and small child 
could catch the 3:15 a.m. bus that 
connects with the CPR train at 
Salmon Arm.
The citizens protested that the 
taxi companies wore not provid- 
I ing the 24-hour service they were 
j advertising and were breaking 
faith with the public.
At least two aldermen related 
similar experiences that happen­
ed to them personally.
City Clerk James Hudson told 
council he had learned from a
MARAUDING CANINE TAKES HUGE TOLL
Some idea of toll among young 
chickens taken by two dogs at 
Winfield is seen here. Dead 
birds were brought to Kelowna 
by Game Warden Don Ellis,
whose dog is shown eyeing the 
carnage. Over 500 birds were 
slaughtered by dogs that broke 
into Winfield poultry farms of 
C. Weis and H. Marzinzik. Dogs
responsible were destroyed by 
their owners, according to 
RCMP, Law forbids any dog 
owner to allow dog to run at 
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J o  E x c e e d
Four buildings are under con­
struction, two others are out for 
tender and several more are on 
the drawing boards at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia fol­
lowing last year’s development 
fund campaign which raised $8,- 
500,000 for the university’s capi­
tal needs.
A progress report was given to 
members of the UBC Alumni As­
sociation and the Toastmasters 
Club of Kelowna at a joint din­
ner meeting Monday by Roy 
Jessiman, resident architect on 
the. university campus.
Mr. Jessiman outlined the 
overall development plan for the
Suburban Shopping 
Centre Under Way
PENTICTON (CP) -  Plans for 
construction of a 10-acre shop­
ping centre housing at least 16 
businesses have been announced 
here.
Sid Hodge of Penticton Agen- 
cic.s Limited, agents for the de­
velopment. said work will begin 
immediately on the $600,000 de­
velopment.
The project is being financed 
through Capital Holdings Limited 
of Vancouver, a company that 
has built 'similar centres in 
Greater Vancouver and on Van­
couver Island.
A and B Construction Limited 
of Namaino was awarded the con­
tract. Opening is tentatively set 
for September.
spokesman for the Public Utili­
ties Commission that taxis are 
not required in Kelowna to main­
tain a switchboard all night but 
they must accept calls for late 
evening or early morning trans- 
iwrtation.
I Conciliators Give 
[Vernon Firemen 
Increase In Pay
VERNON — Tbc wage dispute 
between Vernon firemen and the 
city of Vernon has been settled, 
with the handing down of an 
award by a conciliation board, 
which give the six men involved 
a wage boost of $50 monthly over 
two years.
The award raises tlieir salaries 
from $319 a month to $360 for 
1959, and $370 in 1960.
The firemen were asking a 
basic increase of $80 a month. 
The city’s offer was $21.75 month­
ly for three years.
Tillar said, but the sooner they 
grow up and accept their re- 
sj)onsibility. the better off the 
community will be. ’’Teachers 
have compulsory arbitration, and 
fruit is far more perishable than 
kids,” he declared. The resolution 
was passed unanimously.
With little discussion and hard­
ly any comment, the convention 
instructed the executive to take 
immediate steps to have an in-j 
tensified investigation instituted i 
on area packing house amalga-i 
mation. The report of the probe I 
will bo submitted to the 1960 con-j 
vention next January,
With more fruit being sold on! 
the fresh fruit market in trans-1 
parent Ljngs, growers want the 
industry to investigate the pos­
sibility of shipping fruit to dis­
tributing centres via bulk bins, | 
Speaking of the resolution, H .' 
Hula, Wostbank, referred to: 
cardboard containers which cost' 
65 cents each. By shipping apples 
in bulk bins, he thought there 
would be a big saving.
WORD OF CAUTION
Top officials of B.C. Tree 
See—FUTURE Page 12
PLAVG p. L‘ •- .. ...a . * it -U'i'aT
S’.muneiiaiKl Sir -.'r-s a i\ d
rir.yers Club (i.'b .rl
and Sullivan's ;d
Kelowmi'.s An;:>ie:m 
Hall toni;;l,t. .startin', at i':Fv.
C,’. t lu ,̂ e: .■.Tt'i *s role is Sum- 
: u" :u';ar P'eliuar Dun- 
h.'.i:'. i’ oi.ueuo'.i comprises
c:.i! I M.-'di orehe.strai of 




One of the several new build­
ings being erected at University 
of B.C. ns part of a vast expan­
sion and improvement program 
w ill, be known ns Okanagan 
House,
This was disclosed at Monday 
night’s city council meeting by 
Aubrey Uubort.s, assLstant to the 
UBC president. Dr, N. A. M, 
MacKenzie.. and the director of 
the (iniversity development fund.
He said the new residence 
would be called Okanagan House 
in appreciation for the moral and 
financial support given by the
At University 
House
Okanagan to UBC, especially 
during last year’s monetary drive. 
The successful drive is providing 
for a $30,000,000 expansion pro­
gram,
Mr, Roberts, introduced to 
council last night by Arthur Dnwe, 
spent a few moments an.sworing 
questions about the possibility of 
n Junior college or vocational 
.school In the Okanagan. ■
"W e'd like to see junior col­
leges in the Interior,” ho said, 
"and we believe the timt; Is com­
ing." Ho sugge.stod Kelowna re­




Oltanngan Investments Ltd, 
2H0 Bor nurd Avo., 
Members of thi' Investment 
Dealers,', Association of Canada 
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university campus at Point Grey, 
indicating that by 1965 the uni­
versity will have accommodation 
for .15,000 students. Present en­
rolment is at the 10,000 mark.
Priority was given in the plan, 
he said, to the most pro.ssing 
needs — clas.srooms, residences 
and laboratory .space. Three 
residence units housing 100 stu­
dents each will bo completed by 
this fall with a common building 
housing dining room, lounge, 
reading and recreation rooms.
Also under construction are now i 
wings to the chemistry and bio­
logical sciences buildings. These 
house undergraduate and gradu­
ate laboratories.
Mr, Jessiman explained that at 
present the chemistry labs work 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. during 
the term and this pressure has 
been, constant for years.
Out for tender shortly will bo 
the new wing for the library and 
the medical .sciences centre to 
nocommodalo tlie faculty of medi­
cine and the B.C, Cancer Society 
re.sciarch iinit,
, Aubrey, F, Robert.^, a.ssistant 
to the pre.sideht of the university, 
con.voyed Dr. N. A, M. MacKen- 
zie’s niiprociation to the people 
of the Okanagan who have always 
taken, a keen intort'st in univer­
sity affairs' and who siii)|)orted 
the financial campaign so well 
last year.
The total development plan for 
the univer.sily campus will reach 
more than $30,Olio,()()() .since the 
$8,500,000 eonlribiited l),v business 
and puhlle will be mi\lelKHl liy the 
provincial government, 'i’o this 
will bo lidded some $5',000,000 
from Canada Council and $10,- 
000,000 capital grjmls being re­
ceived from the provincial gov­
ernment at $1,01)0,000 a' year,
'! ’,yiiis,.sounds like an Immense 
,sum,”' Mr. Hoberts' said, ’".nit It 
will all be ni'edeci to provide the 




A total of 307 cattle and calves 
were involved in the B.C. Live 
Stock Producers’ Co-Operative 
Association auction sale at Kam­
loops last week.
'The total sale realized, $43, 
757, with good quality .cattle in 
strong demand. More plain kinds 
of cattle were offered than in 
previous sales.
Date of the next sale will be 
May 5,
EXTEND DEADLINE
VERNON — Deadline for en­
tries in Vernon’s first Teen-age 
road-e-o has been extended to 
May 1. The event will be held 
May 10;
r.-




Three members of the Kelowna' 
Board of Trade are expected to 
attend the eighth annual meet-i 
ing of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce. I
Those tentatively chosen to: 
make the trip to Vancouver arc 
President A. R. Pollard, Manager 
Fred Heatley and Vice-President 
W. T. Buss. The parley is sched­
uled for April 27 and 28.
In a letter to the Kelowna 
board, an official of the B.C. body 
said there would be ”a big gap in 
B.C. representation without Kel­
owna.”
MEDALS TO MUSEUM
Two medals won by the board 
in 1910 have been turned over 
to the Okanagan Museum and 
Archives Association. The gold 
medals, won at an apple show in 
Vancouver, puzzled many board 
members when they turned up in 
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An 18-yf:u--(ilil Kelowna youth, 
Goi'hard Nargaiig, h::.‘i beon fiiu'd 
SI (1(1 and rost.s for .-;uppl\iiig 
liquor to a minor.
Nargan.g is allo.ged to h;ivo 
given the liquor to two .school 
studcnl.s tile night of a danre.
Had Nargnng been eiiurged 
with selling the litiuor, he could 
have been liable to a fine of up 
to SI.000,
Two juveniles who were said 
to be found in pos.session of tlie 
liquor are .slated to appear in 
juvenile court this week.
The charges were laid as a re­
sult of information filed by the 
school district.
Winfield Scouts 
On All Day Hike
WINFIELD—Twenty-nine boys 
of the First Winfield Scout Troop 
mot at the school at 8 a.m. Satur­
day and then sot out on an all­
day hike up the Beaver Lake 
road to the reservoir and back 
again. The boys had a picnic 
lunch and thoroughly enjoyed 
their day. Assistant Scoutmaster 
I. Cartwright was in charge, .
f-' \ i rs.
1 *  u
A lw a y s  R e a d y  
O n  th e  D o t
Need your clothes cleaned in 
a hurry'.’ You can count on 
us to do a good job fast!
HENDERSON'S 
DRY CLEANERS
1555 ELLIS PHONE PO 2-2285
ENDS
TODAY
JACK BALANCE — ANITA EKBERG
“THE MAN INSIDE”
Show Times 7:00 and 9:09
POLICE COURT
- ....... ..... - ...... ....f .... ,
In city Court, Michael Bonner 
was fined $20 and costs after 
pleading guilty to falling to stop 
at a stop sign, ■ .
Thomas. Eli was fined $25 and 
costs when he appeared in city 
court charged with being intoxi­
cated in a public place.
A similar charge of being in­
toxicated in a public place result 
ocl in a fine of $15 and costs be­
ing levied on James Ingle,
In district court, Albert Pello 
grini paid ii fine of $20 and costs 
for allowing a minor to operate 
lii.s auto .without a llcerice.- *
Stipendiary Mngl.strate ;Donnld 
White fined Leslie Evans $15 and 
costa for parking a vehicle oh a 
highway and leaving it unattend­
ed-
A fine of $20 and co.sts was 
meted out to Jo.sepir Engolharl, 
charged with a similar parking 
violation.
Angoliiie Abel was lined $15 and 
costs after pleading guilty to be­
ing Intoxicated off a reserve,
Prlvlng without duo care and 
nlt(‘nllon cost Leon Slmlnon $25 
and eost.s,
I ' . ^
In juvenile court, a 1.5-,vcar-o’Vl 
boy was sentenced to an Indefi­
nite term .In an indiistrlul school 
after being adjudged Incorrigible, 
li'RUlT INSPECTOH-page 3
VICTORIA — New appoint­
ments for five district managers 
were announced here by the B.C. 
Power Commission.
J. D. Dqbie, manager at Prince 
George, will go to the North 
Okanagan, with headquarters at 
Vernon, according to Power Dis­
tricts Superintendent J . N. Olsen. 
Mr. Dobie has been manager at 
Prince George since the. BCPC 
took over the formerly munici- 
pally-owned utility in 1956.
Succeeding Mr. Dobie at Prince 
George will be W. B. Gale, dis­
trict manager for the Columbia 
Valley at Invermere. Mr. Gale 
was assistant to the power dis­
tricts superintendent befai-o as­
suming his present post.
Moving to the Columbia Valley 
is R. J . Wark, now the commis­
sion’s district manager at Smith- 
ers.
Mr. Wark will be succeeded at 
Smithers by G. E. Fairbaim, how 
district manager at Quesnel. Mr. 
Fairbaim, who has been active 
in many community organiza­
tions, will be seriously missed by 
the Quesnel band which he con­
ducts.
The job of district manager at 
QuesneL will be assurhed by H. 
Vern Bigwood, currpntly assist­
ant district manager 'at Vernon.
All appointments are effective 
between June 1 and July 1.
TOMORROW






VICTORIA (CP) -  British Co­
lumbia is preparing for any emer­
gency during the 1959 w ar against 
fires. Officials are keeping their 
fingers crossed that there will be 
no repetition of the disastrous 
1958 sen-son when forest losses 
totalled between $.50,000,000 and 
$70,000,000. The 19.59 forest fire 
son.sdn opens May 1.
After midnight April 30, burn­
ing and campfire permits will 
have to bo obtained by the gen­
eral public and by industrial op­
erators before they can light a 
fire within ono-Iialt mile of a 
forest or woodland.
Last year somp 4,120 forest fires 
raced through the province’s 
timber. More than 2,000,000 acres 
were burned over. 'Ibo Forest 
Service spent a staggering $7,600,- 
000 for fire prevention and sup- 
rcs.-iion and forest industries laid 
out another $1,800,000 for fire 
fighting.
At one time 4'24 fires wore rag­
ing throughout the province on 
the same day and some 4,000 
men wore on the fire lines. 
During the first week of August 
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A Real, Rousing Laiigli Round-Up!
A w i g  m m m
ROGMIMD
iT T T r r n T a jX E i i i
S PARTING
M O N D A Y
APRIL 27
For Information Resulting in the 
convijetion of anyone putting debris 
in Mill Creek
SponNored l»y , >
KKIX)WNA JUNIOR CTIAMIU'R COMMKRCR
CnnM linrin liRIc hoys — or 
CP WcaUicrlJroof Mouse Palnl
In fact, your (T* Wi-’o thcrp ioo f ui. 
pain t - -  like lUI small hoys —  
actim lly^lpoks cleaner after the 
ra in ! Anil it stands up  c()ually 
well th rough  years, o f sun, sRci 
and  snow , li'.s the pain t yoi'i'll 
w an t to  p ro lcc i and  hcaulify 
yoKr hoijsc.
T M K  '
CANADA PAINT
COMPANY LIMITIO ' '
Mon I Ml Al. • lOMOMO • WINCIM (I • CAMMIIV • VAN< <lUVI K * IIAI WAX
B & 'b p a in t  s p o t  l t d .
( f  , . ' . < ’ I 1
' “ Yonr Hnnn(;»ny Hendquarlerii for Kelowna nnd District*'
P 0  2-.T636 1477 K L U S S t.
Club Shuffles For W HL
Abeyance
SEATTLE (CP) — The West-I making the WHL a major league.franchise application.
ern Hockey League will stand pat cimi?'
for mWlO but there'll be some
19 6 0
isixinsible for assignment and con*
THE CAUSE OF THE FUSS
A glum Maurice “ Rocket" 
Richard, left, and a happy 
Bornie "Boom Boom" Geof- 
frion are seen clutching the
huge mug that the pros make 
all the fuss over every spring, 
the Stanley Cup. The Mont­
real Canadiens took the covet­
ed trophy for an unprecedent­
ed fourth straight time over the 
weekend, defeating the hustling 
young Toronto Maple Leafs.
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - -  
Twenty - six professionals, each 
the winner of one or more major 
golf titles during the last year, 
were on the scene today for the 
$40,(XX) Tournament of Cham­
pions.
Play over the Desert Inn Coun­
try Club course, a par 36-38—72 
test, starts ITiursday. The 7,000- 
yard layout has been toughened 
up since the 1958 event. 'I^e 72- 
hole tournament winds up Sun 
day.
Top money is 110,000 and Gene 
Llttler of San Diego, Calif., rates 
the betting favorite. He is quoted 
at 5-to-l for this one, but many 
observers are divided between 
Art Wall J r. of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., and Arnold Palm er of Lat- 
robe, Pa.
All but overlooked is Stan Leon­
ard of Vancouver, the 1958 win­
ner. Leonard put together three 
straight rounds of 69 then a 68 
for 275 In last year’s event.
changes made in the 1960-61 sea 
son.
The decision was reached Tues­
day a t the annual meeting and 
Indications were that San Fran­
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland 
are expected to join in 1960-61.
Many directors were disai> 
pointed with the delay, as was 
league president A1 Leader. But 
they all maintained the move will 
not adversely affect ambitions of
'The California cities had sought 
entry for the coming season and 
before the meeting were almost 
assured of getting in. San Fran­
cisco’s building facilities were 
not ready, however, and league 
directors wouldn’t accept one city 
without the other.
As a result, the league voted 
to delay for n e  year approval of 
the applications. Earlier it set 
aside for a year the Portland
At that time, the first steps in '1^1 of a ll  league officials, will 
what Leader expects will lead to lb *'. a iH X )in ted , relieving Leader of 
major-league status will be taken Ibis task,
as Los Angeles replaces Saska-I The all-star game was awarded 
toon, San Francisco succeeds’to Edmonton and set for mid-
Winnipeg and Portland acquires 
the New Westminster spot.
These moves are not finally set­
tled but directors of the league 
expressed confidence they will 
come about at next year's annual 
meeting, bringing in the new 16,- 
000-seat coliseum in Los Angeles,
S p o t t y
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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A g a r  P r e d i c t s  D e m i s e  
O f  M o n e y - M i r e d  O S H L
TORONTO (CP)—Whitby Dun- played all season for next to 
lops are problem enough for any nothing, said Agar, a veteran of 
hockey club but Vernon Cana- 21 years in hockey. The players 
dians, their Allan Cup opposition, took home as little as $75 
are  also fighting a sideline battle, month last December.
Canadians have money trou­
bles and their presence here is 
raising anew the problem of sen­
ior hockey’s ' financial future in 
Canada.
The British Columbia club — 
which operates on a co-operative 
basis — needed provincial and 
civic financial assistance to get 
to Toronto. In addition, George 
Agar, manager and playing-coach 
of the western champions, thinks 
their native Okanagan Valley 
Senior League may fold after 
this season.
Canadians lost Sunday’s open­
ing game in the best-of-seven 
series 5-2. ’The second game is 
scheduled tonight.
ATTENDANCE SLUMPS
Attendance at Sunday’s game 
pointed up many senior clubs’
. problems. Only 4,082 spectators 
turned out for the game at Maple 
Leaf Gardens, which has a seat­
ing capacity of 12,586.
Sparse attendance isn’t new to 
Canadians. Prime reason for this 
season’s slump in Vernon was 
television, moved into the Okan­
agan Valley last fall.
“This season we've averaged 
800 customers in a rink that seats 
3,000,’’ said Agar. “How can we 
continue?”
Most of the Canadians have
PLANS NEW LINES
Agar is planning some line 
changes but likely won’t make 
them until he sees Canadians in 
action tonight.
Vernon played most of the year 
with 11 players but added, four
under replacement rules. Among 
them was playing-coach BUI Hry- 
ciuk of Kamloops Chiefs, who 
scored more than 60 goals this 
season and set a league scoring 
mark of 118 points.
Whitby will be strengthened by 
penalty - kUllng specialist Fred 
Etcher tonight but will remain 
without University of Toronto 
hockey star Dune Brodie, who is 
writing exams.
Only Showerless Park 
Say Vernon Ball Trio
Paisley Bucs 
Copped Booty
LONDON (CP) — Statistics re 
leased by the British Ice Hockey 
Association this week show that 
Paisley Pirates have captured 
the major honors in the British 
league competition this season 
The Scottish team topped the 
standings with 36 points, three 
more ^ a n  the second - place 
Wembley Lions. Brighton Tigers 
were third with 28 points and 
Nottingham Panthers ended up 
at the bottom of the four-team 
loop with 23.
Tommy Lemon, Paisley’s 25- 
year - old sharpshooter from 
HaUeybury, Ont., was top scorer 
with 77 points made up of 22 
goals and 55 assists.
LEAGUE LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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6 12 .444 
2 15 .441
2 9 .429
3 11 .423 
9 13 .419 
6 15 .405 
5 11 .'393
VERNON >— In a move to cut 
down on unattended perspiration, 
a three-man delegation attended 
city council meeting recently.
Said the delegation’s spokes­
man, I. T. Davis, “Vernon has 
always been the Okanagan’s 
leading sports-minded town, but 
it is falling down because there 
are no showers."
’The delegation, representing 
the Vernon baseball club, asked 
the city for $800 to purchase fix­
tures for showers and sanitary 
facilities to be installed under 
the Poison Park grandstand. Del­
egation member A1 Morin pled­
ged the ball club to supply the 
labor of installation, an estima­
ted further $800.
Mr. Morin pointed out that 
Vernon has the only ball park in
Runs—Slobcrn, Now York, 10.
Runs batted In—Triandos, Balt­
imore, 14.
Doulilcs — Strickland, Cleve­
land, 5.
Triples—Cerv, Kansas City and 
Skowron, New York, 2.
Homo runs—Held, Cleveland, 5
Stolon bases—Landis and Ltd- 
la r, Chicago, Power, Cleveland 
nnd Klllebrew, Washington, 2.
Pitching — Ferraroae nnd Me- 
Llsh, Cleveland nnd Lar.scn, Now 
York. 2-0, 1,000,
Strikeouts — Score, Cleveland, 
18.
National League
* AB R II Pot
Aaron, M il., , 30 8 17 ..567Eemeter, LA 31 0 14 .412
epeda, SF 47 9 17 .362
AIOU, 8F 36 0 13 .361
Dgrk. Chi 25 5 9 .360
Runa — Domoter, Ix)s Angeles 
nnd Brandt and Copedn, San 
Francisco, 9.,
Runs batted In—Demoter nnd 
Cepeda,, 14,
Doublea •— Aaron, Milwaukee 
Mnd Ceijcda, 5. \
Trlplea—Lxing, Chicago, Pinson, 
Cincinnati, , Moot), I-os Angeleti
Kelowna Dog 
Is A  W inner
A golden Labrador from ■Kel­
owna appeared in the win-list Of 
the Picnic Retriever Trial at 
Rclswlg’s Slough in Glenmoro 
over the weekend,
Sue, owned and handled by 
Cam Benton of Kelowna, placed 
second' to Mackle, owned and 
handled by J . Lnngstaff of Ver­
non, ’
The open cln.ss all ages, was 
an all-Vernon affair, with Rickie, 
owned nnd handled by J. Rick­
etts, placing first., Penny Anti, 
another Lngnstnff dog, , placed 
second, nnd O’Keefe's Black Dnni 
owned by Mrs. O’Keefe and 
handled by J. Harvey, third. 
Fourth place wont to Knlnmnikn 
Drake, owned and. handled by 
Bob Carswell,
The Shooting Dog Stakes were 
won by Rip of Gallon's Gulch the 
Second, owned and handled by 
Elsor Leger of liumby.
the valley with no showers, which 
are also necessary for junior baU 
players, and Acting-mayor Har­
old Down reminded councU that 
the Health Unit had recommend­
ed rest-room faciUties to serve 
the wading-pool nearby.
J. G. Jellison, third member 
of the delegation, queried . the 
possibility of lighting the oval and 
installing a portable fence to en­
able the club to charge admis­
sion prices. He said that the 
trend in the valley Is toward 
night baseball, with Penticton 
and Kelowna already Installing 
or having installed Ughts.
Alderman Frank Telfer agreed 
that the m atter would bear look­
ing into, and would be threshed 
out when the council flnallzec 
their 1959 budget.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff VVritejr
You might say Cleveland’s Cal­
vin Coolldge Tecumseh McLish 
didn’t  really start rolling until 
he uncovered the Detroit Tigers. 
The righthanded veteran has 
been fattening his won-lost rec­
ord ever since. I
The big Oklahoman Indian had 
the Tigers on a spit again Tues­
day night. Backed up by four 
homers, two by Minnie Minoso 
who drove in six runs, McLish put 
the Tigers away with a six-hitter 
for a 14-1 breeze that sent the 
Indians two games ahead of the 
field in the American League.
Last season McLish led the 
Tribe with a 16-8 record, and 
beat the Tigers three out of four.
Tuesday night he made it five 
out of six, putting together his 
second complete-game victory in 
two starts this season — both 
against Detroit.
YANKEES SECOND
Meanwhile the New York Yan­
kees walloped Washington 11-4 
and jumped to second as the Chi­
cago White Sox skidded to third 
with an 8-3 loss at Kansas City
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Miami Beach, Fla. — Rolando 
(Chico) Morales, 138, Havana, 
outpointed Ike Vaughn, 136% 
Cincinnati, 10.,
Hartford, Conn.—Billy Lynch 
150, Hartford, knocked out Jimmy 
Peters, 150, Washington, 3.
Long Beach, CaUf. — Frankie 
Duarte, 120%, Sonora, Mexico 
outpointed Edgar Basel, 118% 
Frankfurt, Germany, 10.
New Bedford, Mass. Jimmy 
KeUey, 131%, Lowell, knocked 
out Jimmy Taylor, 136, FhUadel- 
phia, 3.
NORTHERN FISH
Trout weighing more than 40 
pounds are caught In Great Slave 
Lake in the Northwest Terri­
tories,
S o lo n s  O n  T o p
The Sacramento Solons and the 
Vancouver Mountles Tuesday 
gave the Pacific Const League 
Its flr.st marathon game of the 
1959 season with the host Solons 
winning it 1-0 in 13 long innings.
The victory moved the Solons 
Into first place past the Spokane 
Indians, who were tamed 2-1 by 
the San Diego Padres on Billy 
Hunter's rtinth-Innlng, two - out 
single.
, In other games, Sal Tnormlnn'a 
bases-londed blast over the right- 
field barrier at Phoenix gave the 
Giants a 7-5 victory over the 
Portland Beavers and Seattle's 
Rainiers got three doubles nnd 
two runs In the nlntlr to shade 
the Salt Lake City Bees 6-5,
Vanoo\iver's seventh team error
of the game, a low throw by 
Marv Breeding In trying for 
double play, let Mike Krsnlch 
come home with the only run of 
the game, '
Joe Stanka, who worked the fu 
13 innings for the Solons i won It 
with a seven-hitter. Frcd.Besana 
Dick Lucbke and Charlie Bea 
mon, the loser, limited Sacra 
mento to five safeties, ■
Demeter And Fowler 
Lead Soaring Dodgers
ALERT TRAVELLER
NOTTINGHAM. England (CP) 
Ronald Edwards, 29, who loft 
Britain with £40 four years ago, 
is back homo after working his 
way 40,000 miles througli 21 coun­
tries, He gained two university 
degree,s—in S y d n e y ,  Australia 
and Washington, D.C.
The C i t a d e l  a t Charleston, 
South Carolina’s famous military 
.school, was founded in 1842,
Don Demeter, a kid who's been
By THE' A8SOCIATEB ,1̂ 11 E.S8 
i
and Mays, San Francisco, 2. „ iqng time coiplng, and , Art
Homo runs—Demeter, 0. Fowler; an old guy who's trving
Stolen baaca-Roblnson, Clncln- to eoim« back, have the long'lost 
natl. Moon, nnd Zlip’ ler; Lq.-i An- Lo.s Angeles pmigers sillin' 
gelcs., and AI6u, San^'Ynncl.sco. pretty in that National Lengm; 
2. I ’ ' ' ' i' I race, •
Pitchlng-AnionoUl, San Fran- Doineter, 23, rljuped his \ll)lrfl 
cisco, O-O, . ■ , • Uwo-nin hotwer of \ the game In
8lrtkftoMU-Ury«dnlo, I kis An- Uio i i th inning 'niesday nlglil at
gcle.s, 2-V
Ted W illiam s 
Back To W ork
BOSTON, (AP) - - Ilosl n R<d 
Sox B lo g g e r  'I'etl Williams j k I 
'ab ly  will Iwgin workouts thi.i 
weekend nml rejoin Uio citib m 
two w«x’k»',, trainer Jaek l-add»n 
aara. Wllltamn has, on the 
aUteUnes alncu luie in i spring 
9 .................
the Coll.-aMim for a 
,(iver Siui Fraheiseo Giants 
Fowler, at .3(V;retu’rning lo> the, 
majors after being cut lqpso\'by 
Cincinnati two yi-ar.i ag a  wlm 
collected Ills second relief victory, 
witli the bltut,
Hobble of tho Chicago Cubs de­
feated St, Louis 1-0 with n onc- 
,hitter; after 6 2-3 innings of per­
fect .pitching in tho only other 
game fichedul(!d in the NL, ' 
Demeter lias sltown promise of 
jwiwer Init hasn't lieen much of a 
percentage hitler (.189 la^t year). 
Now, after a lmlld-i,ip diet of vita­
mins and co<i liver oil, De'moter 
leads the m a jo rs  wltli slxydiomo 
9-7 Victory run.-?, shiir(>.s the RBI, lend at 14 
with till: Giants’ (Jrlnndo Cepoda 
and Bnltlninro’/i Ous . Triandos, 
and l.s jiecond among, NL hlUcrs 
with n .412 average il4-for-34).
All the Disigor runs came on 
,homers Tue.silay nlghti Don Zlm-
iiter's of ..tho was ,nPutt gave l|)o. D(Klgers a four* . .— .............
giiim winning .strenk and kepijlwiHin '.shot in n ■ five^-run third
them ill second t«laee, within ,133 “ ‘ ‘ ..........
pcrunUigo iVilnt.s of first place 
Milvsaukeo Braves, \
iniAVl%8 tV lIlP i REDS
'Die Braves' stayed on top by
training with 0|«. plashed neck'whipping Cincinnati 7-4 'a.s War- |n has Vl-3 
nerva and si: »ore «houUier, ' , |in f ' Spahn'won hi* iccond, Glen Glaiil Jflichcr.
tlint got rolling on Demeter's in- 
s|(t«•■tlle•p l̂rk liomcr, Feliirb Alou 
nnd Jneklo Brnmlt homcre<i for 
tile. Glands. Demoter'a winner 
t’amo off rellovei* A1 Worthlngtort 
(1-D, who allowed only two hits 
I  as \,l-  innings AS th e ,fourth
V e t e r a n  
U p  T ig e r s
Baltimore tied for third with a 
5-2 victory at Boston.
January with coaches KelA Al­
len of Seattle and Gus Kyle of 
Cal.gnry handling the stars from 
their re.spcctive sections.
The decision to maintain the 
status quo came as a surprise 
to .several of tlie directors.
Jim Piggott, owner-operator of 
the 15,000-20,000-seat Cow Palace.Saskatoon Quaker.’?, had come to 
In San Francisco and a new 12,-jthe meeting fully expecting to get 
000-seat building in Portland. | approval to move Into Los An-
SAME DIVISIONS :geles for 1959-60, Others had cx-
, , ipected Jack Perrin, owner of 
The meeting approved (or the \vinnipeg Warriors, to arrive 
coming season the same nine-miiv prepared to move Into Saa 
team, two-divlslon operation; a'Francisco.
70-game schedule, reinstated nf-l --------- -------- .--------,
ter a year’s experiment with 64. j 
and each team will be allowed toj 
dress .15 players, up one from' 
last season. The rule that re­
quired each team to carry at 
leg^  two rookies was thrown out.
A^ceferee-in-chief, to be re-1
APPOINTMENT
REMEMBER WHE.V . . .  j
Government and civic officials | 
at Winnipeg topped off a trlum-| 
phant winter sport season by fet­
ing winners of four major titles 
28 years ago tonight. The celebra­
tion honored Elmwoods, Canadian 
junior hockey champions; Wlnni-
,pegs, who won the senior hockey 
The Yankees broke loose for mie; Gourlay’s rink who
■ Washington against18 hits a t 
Pete Ramos (2-1) and three re­
lievers. Mickey Mantle, who hit 
his 250th career homer, first this 
year; Hank Bauer, who also 
homered; Yogi Berra, Norm Sle- 
bern and BUI Skowron each 
drove in two runs. Unbeaten Don 
Larsen won his second.
Right-hander Bob Grim (2-1) 
held the White Sox hitless for 
five innings whUe the As chased 
southpaw BUly Pierce (1)1. A 
four-run second inning for Kan­
sas City was produced by Dick 
Williams’ two-run double and A1 
Smith’s two-run error. Grim lost 
his shutout in the sixth on Sherm 
L 'liar’s two-run double 
Gus Triandos hammered In all 
of the Orioles’ runs with a pair 
of homers, one a first - inning 
grand slam off rookie Jerry  Ca- 
sale (1-1). Knuckleballing Hoyt 
Wilhelm won his first decision 
with an eight-hitter
won the Canadian curling champ­
ionship and Frank Stack, winner 
of the International indoor speed­
skating crown.
NORTHERN TIP
The Boothia Peninsula, most 
northerly mainland point of North 
America, was discovered by Sir
Home
BILL ROBSON
We arc pleased to announce that 
Mr. Bill Robson has joined our 
sales staff.
Bill comes lo us with 20 years 
experience in the automotive 
field and cordially invites his 
friends and former customers 
to drop in and sec him at
LIPSETT
M O T O R S
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SIMCA — FARGO TRUCKS
1580 FXLISST.
SPECIAL NABOB OFFERS
o n  “ T e a  a s  i t  s h o u l d  h e ! r s
.•r-.
■ r  /
O N  N A B O B  6 R E E N  L A B E L  P A C K A G E D  T E A  (1 lb . )
IF YOUR 
PAPER lillSSED
Phone yo u r c a rr ie r  f l n i t ,
liicn if your Courier Is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JU ST T E L E PH O N E
RUDY'S TAXI 
Kelowna PO 2 4444
■ i  -
And * copy will be 
dispatched lo you at once
TMi ipccial deliTcrj len rlc t 
If w rtilib le  nightly between 
7i00 p.m . nnil 7 t30  |i.m .
f***i"*i *T‘*‘*$ *yp 
■JmiiI MMMhM aJLi ' miwMHMiaM
■̂ 3p2e*LiCiiS"l̂ 5 ■
r i e n n  i n  e v e r y  c a r t 9 N  o f  i o o  n a b o b  
O R E E N  L A B E L  T E A  B A G S




O H  IN  E V E R Y  C A R T O N  O F  6 0  N A B O B  D E L U X E  O R A N G E  P E K O E  T E A  B A G S
I Q
» D ]r;' FREE
EXCITINO NABOBCAMiatA CONTIiST
6 0  C A M E R A S ! w i w M i h V i u s i
PRIOR
L.1
Wi(va now Argus 35.min “Cpiormatic" c.imorn compkiia wiili color 
slide set! Includes' lalosl typo illumlnatoci "P.rovjnv/or'', ri'/lichro- 
Mlrod (Inshgun (iml bulbOi and 6 von a roll ol Anr,c,o color lilm to gol 
;you started, Horo's nil you do; Complotc ip (ov/c-r timn lwi)niy'|i'/o 
words “1 like Nabob Ton boenuso . . . "  Print your nntno nnd nddryos, 
'clonri/i Enclose the ond llap lrom a p<lck«Ro ol Nfi'boh R-a nr lea 
Hogs or facsimile ns proof of purohasd. Send yoiir nniry In Cnmurn 
Contest, Nabob Foods, 134 Abbott Strooi, Vancouver 4, B/1, l.ntrios 
will bo judged, on tho basis of sincority, orginnlity, and nplnoy.*. 
Judges' decisions am fliinl nnd entries rmiSi be poMinnrkod no Inter 







W ell Heeled Sportsmen 
May Taste Arctic Char
By GEOKGE INGUS
(CMtrUr Saorta Edlt«r)
There’ll be blu doings on the plateau this weekend.
While the rest ol the Okanagan Valley residents are bask­
ing In suiuhlne, skimming over the lake, lounging on the beach 
or walking the dog, one man is going to be bucking snowdrifts 
as high as his D-0 cat.
Ray Redstone, the stubby, genial Peachland garage mech­
anic who pioneered the Hatheume Lake Fishing and Hunting 
ftesort last year, along with his father, Tom, and his good 
spouse, Ginnie, is going to bust his way in through the seven 
feet of snow that still stands as a barrier between him and 
Japanese Plateau, that fisherman’s paradise 4,600 feet above 
sea level, up where the clouds begin.
The enquiries have been pouring in for information about 
this brand-new fishing resort, which opened late in July of 
last year, after Ray, 'Tom and former ranch owner Rex Chap­
man had labored from May until that time to make the place 
liveable, converting the sturdy old log ranch-house into a com­
fortable lodge for guests. In the short time that remained of 
that season, guests poured up to the lodge In the heavens, and 
none of them came back unhappy.
A number of the people from Calgary who were attending 
the summer figure skating school in Kelowna visited Ray and 
Tom, and several of them have marked a return visit to 
Hatheume as a "must” on this year's agenda.
And they are not alone.
NOT A HARSH AND CRAGGY COUNTRY, this heaven- 
high plateau is a softly rolling, lush and gentle country that 
would have been over-run many years ago if it were not for 
the winter fetters that bind it in an inexorable* grip, which Ray 
will be loosening this weekend.
Deer abound on the plateau, moose wander its lush lengths, 
bear nuzzle for food on its hospitable flanks, and fish revel 
In its myriad lakes. But for many years, its very inaccessibility 
made it lonely, except for the winter bawling of cattle, the 
wild cry of the loon, or the sweet sighing of the mountain wind.
Settlers, intrigued by its lush beauty into overlooking the 
difficulty of maintaining a supply line, came to the plateau 
years ago. then tore themselves reluctantly away, leaving 
traces of their occupancy—rusted shake bolts, hand whip saws, 
crumbling log homes and empty fireplaces.
Indians, lured by the piscatorial plunder, so abundant that 
they named the most prominent lake Hatheume, which comes 
out "Hah-hyoom” in their guttural accents, and means "big 
fish,” shared the plateau’s bounty with the cattle ranchers who 
wintered there.
It was as a cattle-caretaker, known to TV addicts as a 
cowboy, that Ray Redstone first came to the plateau, and it 
drew him back year after year like a magnet. He roamed 
its length and breadth on foot, on horseback, and both he and 
his dad explored it carefully on specially-geared motorcycles, 
grinding tortuously over its marshy, verdant expanse, in­
vestigating its abundant collection of lakes.
But it wasn’t until Brian Chance, manager of the Douglas 
Lake Cattle Ranch, who owns the property, granted him a 
lease that Ray really went to work on the proposition of open­
ing the plateau up to fishermen and hunters.
And none too soon, either.
AS A BEGINNING, RAY AND TOM WERE SA-nSFIED 
to use the main ranch-house as a lodge, even though it was 
situated a mile from Lake Hatheume.
This year, however, they are planning to build a lodge and 
cabins right on the shores of Lake Hatheume. and put in several 
miles of access road to the other lakes—Rat, Ellen, Rouse, Otter 
and Penask. These buildings added to the accommodation in 
the main dwelling, will give them room to handle the flow of 
guests they should be handling this year, judging by pre- 
season indications.
For the hunter or sportsman used to the mountains, the 
place is a refreshing and rewarding return for the trip, but 
to the prairie dweller or the city sophisticate, every moment 
from the time he leaves Peachland is sheer ecstasy.
Climbing briskly out of the valley, the road (which one day 
will be the highway to the coast, perchance) plunges through 
a logging camp and weasels its way up the mountains in 
thrilling curves to the top of the world, where the Hatheume- 
bound traveller leaves the main road.
The private road to the lodge, built last spring by Ray 
and Tom, is seven miles of back-breaking toil to them, but' 
it’s just a jaunt in a jeep to the visitor, opening with a 14%
* grade and winding up “out of this world” .
And whether you hunt wito rod or gun or camera, there is 
an abundance of material.
IT’S TIME TO GET OUT THAT FISHING GEAR, Dad, 
and get ready for another- year, whether it’s a t Hatheume, 
Beaver, Dee, Trout, or any one of the beautiful mountain lakes 
that are all around us.
By ARCH MacKENZIE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (C P)-T he first two 
sportsmen’s camps north of the 
Canadian treeline are expected to 
begin operating this year, ac­
commodating anglers willing to 
pay for the privilege of fishing 
for Arctic char.
Officials of the northern affairs i
and are taken best on wet-line 
lures.
pected to prosper as a result of 
the sportsmen's camp.
MAY m PO SE UMIT
No limit now is imposed on the 
char catch but one is being pro- 
jx)sed.. Careful attention will be 
paid to the impact of sports 
angling on the char population 
I as a gauge for conservation 
1 measures.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. APRIL 22. 1K9 PAOB I
B r o n x  C h e e r s  E m a n a t in g  
F ro m  U n h a p p y  T i g e r  F an s
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit Ti-. . . . ■ 'That same view applies to sealTne Dorset camp will limit its hunting, which’ is being worked. x. a  i
sportsmen to some 20 a year.iout for the Dorset area. Seal, warning —
department expect more c a m p s , a n g l e r  because of the 
to follow. Seal hunting—a tricky j getting lost. An indica-
shooting proposition from a bob-|?'°*’ et the type of client expected 
bing small boat—also is being American millionaire who
planned on a limited basis. is anxious to get close
Both fishing camps will be 
located in southern Baffin Island j '
in the eastern Arctic—just across i Dorset jxjpulation of about 
Hudson Strait from the northern Eskimos are noted carvers
tip of Ungava. ^beir handicraft sales are cx-
’The largest is expected to be 
an operation by former bush pilot 
Rex Clibbery of Winnipeg and 
K e n o r a, Ont.. at a site on 
Frobisher Bay about 50 miles 
east of the town of Frobisher. He 
aims to charge $1,500 for a week’s 
stay—including flight in and out- 
and has informed northern af­
fairs officials of promising re­
sponse by United States sports­
men.
ENTERPRISING ESKIMOS
The other camp will be at Cape 
Dorset at the southwestern end 
of Baffin Island. It will be 
operated by about seven Eskimos 
and it is hoped the enterprise 
will yield them $300 each.
The basis of the fledgling in­
dustry is a pink-flesht'd fish oc 
curring both in rivers and the 
ocean almost as far north as sci­
entists have run tests. Arctic 
char are rated excellent sport, 
may reach 15 pounds in weight
^rw ays from Moosonee, Ont., | vital fwxi commodity for the E.s- 
Thcy will be flown in by Austen 
and the airline also will cater 
for them in special tents or plas­
tic igloos.
Guides will be necessary for
kimo living off the land, is plenti­
ful around Dorset. The sports 
shooting of the sea mammal will 
require a change in the fisheries 
act.
their fans are fed up.
Seven losses in eight games are 
costing the owners money and 
will cost them much more unless 
the club can pull out fast from 
the early tailspin.
Officials of the northern affairs! There were 12,935 spectators on 
department say the sixirts camp band Tuesday night as Cleveland
industry, bringing new incomes 
to the natives, is a logical step
walloped Detroit 14-1. Many of 
them booed manager Bill Nor­
man and starting pitcher Paul .. . .............. .
in certain parts of northern Que-|Foytack when the Indians routediCleveland dugout shouted to Mar- 
bec. the Keewatin interior north!the Tiger righthander in the firstjtin "you’re lousy. Martin. You’re
George Susce, and again in the embarrassing enough with all
ninth when the Indians routed 
Hank Aguirre.
When the public address man 
announced that the new Tiger 
yeartiooks are on sale, the hoot­
ing of the fans practically 
drowned out his voice.
’The crowd booed ex-’Tiger Billy 
Martin, too. but the fiery little 
second baseman had the last 
laugh. One spectator near the
of Manitoba, other Baffin Island 
spots and some other Arctic is­
lands.
inning. [not hitting.”
Norman got the treatment in' Martin replied: 
the seventn when he replaced " It’s a good thing I’m not. It’s
these other guys hitting."
TUESDAY'S STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
IlUUng: Don Demeti'r, Los An* 
gclcs Dodgers. His third two-run 
homer of game crushed San 
Francisco Giants 9-7 in 11 in­
nings.
Pitching: Glen Hiibbie, Chicago 
Cubs, gave up just one hit, with 
Stan Musial’s two-out dmible run­
ning his perfect game bid in the 
seventh inning, and allowed but 
three base runners in 1-0 victory 
over St. Louis Cardinals.
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
Baltimore 5 Boston 2 
Chicago 3 Kansas City 8 
Cleveland 14 Detroit 1 
New York 11 Washintgon 4 
National League 
Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee 7 
St. Louis 0 Chicago 1 ■
International League 
Toronto 1 Columbus 8 
Buffalo 6 Miami 1 
Rochester 9 Havana 4 
Montreal a t Richmond ppd., wet 
grounds..
American Aasoolatlon
Omaha 0 Indinnapois 7 
Minneapolis 3 Dallas 4 
Charleston 2 Louisville 3 
St. Paul 5 Houston 6 
Denver 7 Fort Wprth 8
Paelflo Coast League 
Scattlo 6 Salt Lake City 5 
Portland 5 Phoenix 7 .,
Spokane 1 San Diego 2 








New York 5 3 .625 2
Baltimore 5 4 .556 2H
Chicago , 5 4 .556 2VS
Boston 4 4 .500 3
Kansas City 4 S .444 3Mi
Washington 3 6 .333 4M|




















LONDON (Routers) — Itesults 
of Tuesday night’s soccer games 
in the United Kingdom;, 
KNOLISII LEAGUE 
, DIvlalon H 
Bristol C 1 Uncoln 0 
Grimsby 4 Leyton Or T 
Division III 
Brentford 4 Notts CO 
Division IV
Barrow 1 Hartlopools T 
Watford 0  Darlington 0  '
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Dlvlslen I
Kiimarnock 4 Thd Laiinrd 0
BOOSTB HILTS
LONDON (CPI -  Wear a kilt 
and you’ll bq healthy and more 
mentnliy alert nn^ self-confident 
•ays John Kinloch. , T9-yearK>ld 
ichoolmastcr w r i t i n g  In The 




MONCTON. N.B. (CP) — Chris 
Shaban, manager of light-heavy­
weight boxing contender Yvon 
Durelle of Baie Ste. Anne, N.B., 
said Monday Durelle may fight 
two tuneup fights before his July 
15 title match with Archie Moore, 
Shabnii has received several of­
fers and said he is considering a 
10-round fight In Caribou, Me., 
May 12 against Tinker Picot
Queen Victoria-5̂  coin
PROVINCE O F CANADA— 1884 







S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
e r o i n - g :  a b r o a d ?
y o u ' l l  s e e  m o r e , ^ d o  m o r e ,  w h e n  y o u  
p l a n  t h r o u g h ,  . .
We can make those iravet dollars stretch Farther 
. . .  get you the most from your vacation abroad. 
Good hotels, restaurants, roads. . out-of-the- 
way wonders and mohey-saving shortcuts. . .  all 
are part of Canadian Pacific service at no extra 
charge. Of course, we’ll make reservaiions and 
take care of ticketi, too. . ,
I
For full M (’c telephone— '
City Ticket Office, 358 Bernard Ayc., Phohc PO 2-3128
%  27" r .
H a s  P o w e r l u l
C h a s s i s  f O f  





S p e a V e
T h n W n g
for
HVfi Solu n d '
A Showpiece 
Your Home, 
Slim, Smartly ^ 
Styled Cabinet!
" O O t
Q c








Huge Special Purchase Makes This Price Possible!
21" S/7verfone Suburbanite TV
Yo.s! Thl.s Deluxe Console can bo yours right away — for NO MONEY DOWN! So many 
value-packed features Including Tetrode Tuner, Automatic Gain and Frequency Controls 
for steady, sharp image, Removeablc, clecnqble safety glass. Order yours NOWI
R E G U L A R  $ 3 0 9 . 9 5
^ 2 6 9
Only $15 per month
5 2 2 Ii2 Z !Z 2 iB I
S i l v e r t o n e
SERVICE
•  Receiving Tube Warranty
•  Warranty on Parts
•  Picture Tube Warranty
ON SIMPSONS-SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Pay Nothing Down -  But Enjoy It Right; Away!





RatlNfaotlon or Money 
Refunded! When you 
shop Hlmpsons-Hears, 
Nhop with coiifidenoe 
and the nssiiraiiee that 
We Nervlce What Wo 
Hell!
$8 a, Month
The ideal “takc-nlong set for the 
cottage; garden or the patio! Sturdy, 
conipiict metal cabinet with Dark 
ilrown finish, For “lakc-nlong" TV 
fun lliis Summer — buy yours NOW!
•  Tetrode tuner for good reception
•  niilK-ln antenna









sixty years ago. less than half 
a dozen stores dotted the land­
scape where Bernard Avenue is 
now located.
Cattle roamed the open ranges, 
and the pioneer lake steamers 
were responsible lor "bringing 
in” the 1.200-odd people who 
made up the community. |
Two enterprising young men,! 
Thomas Lawson and George Row-| 
cliffe, full of the pioneering spirit 
which personified the old-timers 
of yesteryear, arrived aboard the 
"Aberdeen" one summer morn­
ing, sized up the situation and 
started a general store known 
as Lawson, Roweliffe and Comp­
any.
And so the foundation of G. A. 
Meikle Ltd., was laid—a founda­
tion that has held fast through 
lour wars, two major firbs, two 
depressions and numerous real 
estate booms.
A Kelowna-controlled organiza­
tion which has grown with the 
ccommunity it serves, the firm is 
currently celebrating its 60th an­
niversary of doing business in 
this city.
But the passing of another mile­
stone also marks another major 
change in the directorate of the 
company. 1
W. B. Hughes-Games, who re­
tired two years ago, has dispos­
ed of his stock to the staff of 
Meikles.
Under the new set-up, Norman 
E. DeHart is now president and 
general manager; Arthur Hughes 
Games vice-president; Miss Betty 
Cooper is a director and secre­
tary-treasurer; and Miss Flora 
Perry, Miss Beatrice Wilson and 
Frank Walman, directors.
Miss Perry and Miss Wilson 
both joined G. A. Meikle Ltd., 
the same year .«Ir. DeHart be­
came associated with the firm. 
They too are recognized as "pil­
lars” of the business, and have 
given many years of faithful ser­
vice.
The retiring president, Mr, 
Hughes-Games, in addition to 
playing a major role in the pro­
gress of the company, has also 
taken a keen interest in civic af­
fairs and other community ef­
forts.
COLORFUL HISTORY
The history of this pioneer 
business establishment, is prob­
ably the most colorful in British 
Columbia. A lew men and wo­
men associated with the comp­
any around the turn of the cen­
tury are still alive today. Others 
have retired.
Four years after the business 
was established in 1899, W. B 
Calder, an experienced men’s 
wear and dry goods man, was 
taken into partnership and the 
firm ’s name was changed to Law- 
son, Roweliffe and Co.
In the year 1904, George A. 
Meikle and J . Ball joined the 
stall, but not as partners. A year 
or so later, Mr. Lawson bought 
out Messrs. Roweliffe and Calder 
and operated the business him­
self. But it grew rapidly. More 
capital was needed and in the 
fall of 1907, it was turned into 
limited liability company under 
the name of Thomas Lawson Ltd. 
At this time Messrs Meikle and 
Ball acquired interests in the 
business.
• George McKenzie had come 
from Vernon to take over the 
grocery department and this par 
ticular line flourished. However 
in 1912, Mr. McKenzie and assoc­
iated bought out the grocery de­
partm ent and started what was 
known as McKenzies’ Grocery.
In 1913, Mr. Lawson withdrew 
from the ccompany and went to 
Victoria, afterwards moving to 
Wetaskiwin, Alta., and then to 
Swift Current, where he passed 
away, . ,
For the next 24 years, the bus! 
ness operated successfully under 
the name of Thomas Lawson Ltd 
and on March 1, 1937, George A 
Meikle formed a new company to 
acquire the stock of merchandise 
of Thomas Lawson Ltd.
Now another leaf had been 
turned in the colorful history of 
this pioneer store. The director 
ate has once again changed 




MELBOURNE (C P '-Surgeons
Press Speculates Fleming 
Next Foreign Minister
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., APRIL 22, lU t
By ALAN DONNELLY i Several Progressive Conserva- 
Canadian Press Staff Writer live MPs have been suggested as 
OTTAWA (CPI—A wave of cabinet material, one or
cent press speculation has namcdl^^^'f whom might be movediVl£LtL« v;UI\ilJCa \Vt —SjUI iJCUlia I a * « . * * * a v v a i  . r*hnr«r»<x
DeHart Joined the firm as gen- here have used a digestive julcej^hiance Minister Fleming as th e r* ' cnange.
‘chore boy" in 1916 whenito dissolve tissue instead of cut- 
I he was 17, and has been con-jtf"8 it in a delicate eye opera- 
inected with It since that date,
I ’The surgeons, working at Mel- 
Ibourne’s A l f r e d  Hospital, re 
Mr. DeHart was born in Whit- moved, an eye cataract and gave 
by. Ont., in 1899, but a short time |an elderly man his sight, 
later his lather died. His mother -rj.py 
followed the advice of her step-' ^
NOW PRESIDENT
ed chymotrypsin.
man most likely to be Canada’s)FULTON WAS FAVORED 
next external affairs minister.
gested as possible cabinet bi>- 
pointees are Noel Dorion, 54, 
from Quebec’s Bellechasse riding 
and Richard A. Bell, 45, of Carle- 
ton near Ottawa, who was the 
national director from
versity of Toronto.
The reports which say Mr.
Fleming Is the leading candidate 
vary in suggesting who may suc­
ceed him as finance minister.
Among those named are Mr. Ful-! party’s 
ton, Mr. Nowlan — 60-year-old 194349.
party veteran—and Mr. Hees. 48, | Others include Wallace Nesbitt, 
who has handled the transi>ort|Oxford; John B. Hamilton, York 
portfolio smoothly. |West; David Walker. 'Toronto
WERE CONTENDERS
Both Mr. Fleming and Mr. Ful-|Halpenn”v l^ndon All were"^pa^
Prime Minister Diefenbaker contenders for the party*aan^cntir\ assistants to vtrtovisJ rime Minister uietenDaker, the 43-year-old Mr. Fulton was i leadership against Mr. Dicfen-
who will pick the successor to the)most prominently mentioned as a 
late Sidney Smith, is making .no mkcly successor.
public statements on the m atter 
However, there are increasing 
reports that any move to fill the 
•—  left by Mr. Smith’s death
son, the late Frank DeHart and l^ancrL s by ^he invoice a cabinet
moved her family to Kelowna in  i j  .u
1906. After joining Meikle’s as a | IL"’
"chore boy” , he assumed otheri®“® which hold the lens of the 
responsibilities during the Inter-1 cK  in place It did not affect any 
vening years. In 1930 he became cii’cr part of the eye.
holes a t the edge of the colored 
iris and injected Chymotrypsin 
solution into each. The Chy-
manager of the men's depart­
ment and in 1944 was made a dir­
ector of the firm. In 1947 he was
appointed assistant manager and . , .  . .   ̂ .
when George A. Meikle retired motrypsin was left in for about 
from active participation. Mr.!three minutes, and then washed 
DeHart was named managing lout with saline solution, 
director. Now, ten years later, he One surgeon then inserted a 
is president of the company. small suction instrument and
shuffle, perhaps even a maj( 
one. ,
Besides the 53 - year - old Mr. 
Fleming, now involved in Com­
mons debate on his new budget, 
speculation on a cabinet shuffle 
have named Justice Minister Ful­
ton, Revenue Minister Nowlan, 
Transport Minister Hees and 
Works Minister Green.
More recent published specula­
tion, however, has favored Mr. 
Fleming who has shown his abil­
ity in the tough finance portfolio;
Mr, Diefenbaker has been act­
ing external affairs minister in
drew the cataract out of an In­
cision in the eyeball.
baker in December, 1956. Mi 
Nowlan and Mr. Hees both havt 
been president of the party’s na 
tional association.
Works Minister Green al.so ha 
been mentioned as a possible sue 
cessor to Mr. Smith. The
nun tcis d ring the 1957 se.Hsion.
YOUNG OFFENDER
RICHMOND. England IC P '-A  
13-.vear-old boy was fined 10 shil­
lings when he pleaded guilty to 
being drunk and disorderly. A 
, 63-1 policeman told juvenile court the
.vear-old lawyer from Vancouver, i boy had been drinking cider hnd 
the last month and there is noiwho is acting prime minister in was "very drunk, 
urgent situation requiring im-|Mr. Diefenbaker’s absence, filled 
mediate appointment of a full-jin for the late external affairs 
time minister. Thus it is [wssiblejMinister when British Prime 
the decision may not come for Minister Macmillan came to Ot-
some weeks 
The consensus here is that Mr. 
Diefenbaker, in naming his new 
external affairs minister, will not 
go outside his present cabinet as 
he did in plucking Mr. Smith 
from the presidency of the Uni-
tawa for talks the day after Mr 
Smith’s death. Mr. Green also
LEG.AL LOOPHOLE
LONDON (CP) — When a pros­
ecution witness said that carrots 
alleged to have been stolen were 
valueless, a theft charge against
was Conservative spokesman on a market jxirter was dismissed.
foreign affairs while In opposi­
tion after Mr. Diefenbaker be­
came opposition leader.
Among Conservative MPs sug-
The court upheld a defence sub- 
mi.ssion that a man cannot be 
convicted iof stealing something 
that has no value.
NORMAN E. DellART 
. .  . president and general 
manager
tain the name of G. A. Meikle 
Ltd.
That briefly is the history of 
Kelowna's pioneer general store. 
But if a log-book was kept from i 
the time this business firm open­
ed its doors to the public, one 
could find pathos, understand­
ing, calamity, service and satis­
faction written across its pages.
DISASTROUS FIRE
Ten years after Mr. Lawson 
and Mr, Roweliffe opened the 
store, a devastating fire burned 
the structure to the ground. Loss 
was estimated in the neighbor­
hood of $50,(X)0. The frame con­
struction went up like match- 
wood and little could be done to 
save the structure. However, 
these pioneer businessmen refus­
ed to accept defeat. They took 
over a building where Loane’s 
Hardware store is now located, 
and while the second building 
was under construction, they re­
mained oi^n for business.
However, disaster once again 
stared them in the face. T h e  sec­
ond conflagation broke out Oct­
ober 29, 1916 when the Raymer 
Block in which Thomas Lawson 
Ltd., store was located went up 
in flames. Total loss was $138,- 
890.
Kelowna’s famous Opera House 
located in the same building, also 
went up In smoke. Thomas Law- 
son Ltd., however lost heavily. 
Stock was valued a t $64,000 and] 
fixtures and fittings a t $6,400. I 
But once again the pioneering 
spirits of these businessmen 
came to the fore. Within three 
days, the "business as usual" 
sign was hung out in front of a 
store where Whlllis Insurance 
and Gaddes Real Estate office! 
is located.
ORDERED NEW STOCK
Mr. Meikle rushed to Vancouv-1 
er and re-ordered all the stock 
which had been destroyed in the 
fire and then left for Winnipeg 
where he ordered two carloads 
of goods. They were rushed to | 
Kelowna as fast as possible.
During the many years Mr. I 
Meikle was associated with the 
company, he contributed tremen­
dously to the growth and success | 
of the firm.
Mrs. Meikle and Mrs. Row- 
cllffe still reside in Kelowna, and I 
follow the progress of the coni- 
pany with a great deal of inter-1 
est.
All that was left of the building 
following the 1916 fire was the 
brick walls, and after many 
months of hard work, the George 
A. Meikle Ltd., store yose from | 
the ashes.
But time waits for no one. Mo­
dern trends and styles have rap-j 
idly overtaken yesteryear's arch­
itectural designs.
In August, 1949, the interior of 
the store was literally "stripped! 
of everything". Modern show­
cases and windows replaced thel 
outmoded designs. Today, the 
store is recognized as one of the 
most modern and progressive | 
firms in the interior.
Tlie new president of the com­
pany, Norman E. DeHart, has at 
unique record. He has never 
worked for any other firm. Mr,
New Zealanders Shocked W ith 
Increasing Air Pollution
By J.C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CPi-N ew  
Zealand hn.s long been proud of 
Us brllUnntly clear air, hailed as 
n major attraction In n country 
remote from the grime of great 
industries. Btit in the last few 
years New Zealanders have been 
shocked, to find their air is a.s 
liablo to pollution as th a t ' of 
older countries.
Outlines lire so sharp in most 
New Zealand landscapes that 
British jpalntcra have found them­
selves at , a loss. Without Uio 
ifamlliar haze to soften the sebno, 
they htivo had to learn new tech­
niques.
The sharp, clean air hitherto 
typical of the country Is partly 
due to a climate which docs not 
encourage fog formatlbn. And 
nurUy it Is the result of the frc.sh 
hreeie usually blowing lii these 
latitudes whlc|\ rapidly disperses 
smoko.
But the' growth of a (iubstanllnl 
Industrial complex lij the south­
ern suburbs of Auckland, largest, 
city In New Zealand, has dls 
IKtllod many illusions, Auckland 
era have found to their dismay 
that they have a mo lor air i>ol 
luUon problem on i their ham,Is,
NIGHT MENACE '
Sharp attacks of perM. choking 
fumes Invade many areas of the 
city each plght, cspcciolly during 
the late aummer and (ail. A com­
bination of iiir conditions at such 
‘ limes ! causes '|»Uutton ,creatc<'
) . . 'd u r in g  U ie ,  d a y  to  d e s c e n d  t o w a r d
the earth again Instead of dis­
persing.
So far the.se attacks have not! 
taken the form of visible fog as! 
in London. The fumes are largely | 
tnvl.slblc, but there Is no doubt 
of their presence, Tlicy cause 
considerable distress to sufferers! 
from respiratory complaints.
Eqtially vivid evidence of their 
prc.senco is the effect on paint­
work. Residents wake to find 
new paint extensively blackened 
In great iiatchcs across their 
homes. Some (ilscOlorntlon can 
be removed by scrubbing ivlth 
brush and water, but this is a 
llvesome and InlMMlous job and 
paint in any case soon loses its 
efficacy. - '
The attacks,, known locally as
the fumes,’,' have brought de­
mands for government action 
from, irate, re.sldenl.s. Tim govern-[ 
meht Imixirled an expert from 
Britain to Invesllgate the whole 
air iHiliution problem in New 
Zealand, and preventive and su-j 
pervlsory, machinery has been) 
established. i
NEW MEfllODS
Orders to industry have re­
sulted in consldornhle clinngps in 
metluxls of dlsixislng of trade j 
wastes and reductions In air dls- 
chnrge.
Greater reslilts arc expected j 
when a major new drainage 
scheme bi'glns oimratlng next 
.vear^ elimlnatlag extensive dis­
charge of Industrial wastes Into I 
harlxir mudflats which give off! 
largp q u a n t l t l o f i o f  offenalvo 
gases. ; '
A LOVELY 80''
^  M .  R o g e r s
S A F E W A Y
“ “f e v  .5S--55
' % ' i
. . .  i n  b e o u t i f u l  " D e y b n s fe ie e ’< 
f o r  1 b o x  t o p  f r o m  e l t K e r  B L U E  S U R F  o r  §
B R E E Z E  0 r  1 c a n  t o p  f r o m  L U X  L ir^V ic I D e t e r g e n t  |  
o r  t  p a c k a g e  f r o n t  f r o t n  G O O I ^  L IJ C K  M a r g a r i n e  1
o r  A I R W A Y  C o f f e e  * I
A l l  YOU DO TO GET YOUR FREE W m . R ogers PASTRY FORK i t  v isit a n y  SAFEWAY Store, g o t a  free  Posfry Fork 
order form , attach 1 b o x  top  frem  either Blue SURF or BREEZE or 1 con  top  from  LUX Liquid D etergent or I  
p a ck a g e  front from  either GOOD LUCK M argarine or AIRWAY C offee, com plete w ith  your n a m e  a n d  add ress  
a n d  d ep osit in th e  Order B ox lo cated  in your SAFEWAY S le r o . « •  Your Pastry Fork w ill b e  m a iled  to  y o u .
This offer not neceuori/y lunifeJ to one per person.
G e t  Y o u r  
S A F E W A Y
F r e e
“Goodwill"
W M . R O G E R S
PASTRY
FORK
Tomato Soup Heinz,10 oz. t in .
Heinz,
20 oz. tin
4 fo r 49c 
4 fo r 49c
A - PKH
Airway,
6 oz. jar, each
Tuna Fish Sea Trader, Solid, 7 oz. tin ................ 2 fo r 65c
JIM
DANDY
New Liquid Cleanser for all 
household cleaning.
16 OZ. bottle
Margarine i  2 fo r 71c




C O F F l l
Little Dipper Pound, 
15 oz. pkg., e a c h .....
Puritan,
15 oz. tin, each
Toothpaste,
Giant Tube, each
Lux To ile t Sodp R e g u la r....  ............  ....3 for 35c
Lifebuoy Soop Regular ......  ...  ......... .. 3 lor 37c
^ 1 1  : For All yVn.shcrs, 2 lb. pnckagi;.......  .........  ...... .......
Sunlight Soap min n a r . . . ...... ......  ........ ...
RinSO isjcw Fomiiila, Giant, lOfS Off Deal ................... 33(t
lu x  Soap i>„ck„Bo.....  ... ............ ......, 93c
W isk Liquid Laundry Soap 3 2 „ , , ô o h ...: 83c
Whirl-o-Discs
Fun for the Kiddies
e a c h
S A F E W A Y
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S a v i n g s  t h a t  b l o o m  i n  t h e  S p r i n g !
T h a t ’s  w h a t  w e ’v e  g o t  p l e n t y  o f ,  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  
s t o r e w i d e  s a l e .  A l l  o v e r  t h e  s t o r e  y o u ’l l  f i n d  
e x c i t i n g  b u y s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  a  S p r i n g  t o n i c  f o r  y o u r  b u d g e t  
C h e c k  t h e  f e a t u r e s  i n  t h i s  a d .  T h e n ,  c o m e  i n  a n d  
p i c k  y o u r s e l f  a  b a s k e t  o f  b a r g a i n s !
Salad Dressing
Piedmont, 32 oz. jar
Toilet Tissue 
Dill Pickles
Westminster Colored .  —  .  -  . 3 fo rS 9 c




Seville, 48  oz. tin .  .  .  .
Domestic, 3 lb. cannister .  .  .  .  .  .  . . .  .
Coldbrook, 1 lb. p k g . . . .  .  .  .  .
Cream Style Corn Choice, Taste Tplls, 15 oz. tin . . .  .
4  for 9 9 c  
4 fo r5 9 c
...... H a v e  Y our Groceries  
D e liv e re d
for only 10c
A n yw h ere  in K e lo w n a
Record No. 10
5 1 .5 9
RIMSKY KOSAKOV
DCDI I f i 7  ^ '  ^ r n o N iE
D C I V L I U Z .  1 a n t a s t i v e
Now on Sale.........; ,..... ........................ A
^ '  2 V M  V
It*..* r i ‘MV-v>* t \A m .4A A ^ ' I r - < • > \ n   ̂ I  » V l l l l v a * "  * r  _  -.“ - A  /  '  ' i  • '
< t
California Plump Red and Juicy
^erve with Ice Cream or ^
Whipped Cream. Full Basket
« .'a J *'
•  * »,*.‘W
,1^'
I M / ' hf ^
r I> t M
Winesap Okanagan Extra Fancy .
California No. 1 Snowwhite Heads
Rhubarb . ( > ' , ' 'local Field, Nciv Crop .  .  . lb s
Pork and Beans
Taste Tells — In Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. tin
4  for 5 5 c
S A F E W A Y
L u n c h e o n  A A e a t
^  2  for 7 9 cKlik,12 oz. tin
Assorted, Town House, 
Fancy, 15 oz. t in .........
G r e e n  P e a s
2  for 3 5 c
Dog or Cat F'ood ^
Pineapple 39c
C a l m  AH Sockeye, Hallmark, Fancy, q  /L C ,. 
J a l m o n  Tips and TaUs, 7 ^  oz. tin .... for O J v
C u t  G r e e n  B e a n s
.  2  for 2 7 cGarden Patch, Choice, 15 oz. t in .....................
G r a h a m  W a f e r s
Chrsitie’s, 
13j4 oz. pkg.
Soap 5 39cBrocade BarComplexion_____ ___________
Mild Cheese 1!:̂ ::̂ :̂ .  59c
Q aP p Im A C  Norwegian, 0  Q O r
J a l  U lllU d  Luncheonette, 3*4 oz. tin .. ^  for v / U
Tomato Catsup u . 20 c 1 o h m n a r l a  Bel-Air Frozen, n  L c iT IO n a u C  Concentrated, 6 oz. tin . .  ^  for 33c
r „  - •  I # /|A /#  Kellogg’s Protein Cereal, 
j p c C l a l  IV 10J4 oz. pkg., each ................ 31c F J c I i  C f i r l cr i d l l  iJ llv IV d  Frozen, 8 oz. pkg., e a c h ....... 37c
I r ’i - n a m  Pride, Assorted Flavors, 
IC 6  V , r e a m  pint c a rto n s ............................... 25c W a y  P a m s rWfClA I C ip c I  too ft. roll, e ac h .................... 29c
Cottage Cheese J n T J T ! ^ ’. 25c \Y*Ii a ACA Philadelphia, Kraft Plain, ^V n6 6 S 6  8 o z .  p i ig . ^  each ................... .................... 25c
T i i f  r n m  Belair, Frozen,
V " l  V eU rn 2 lb. cello bag, each ......... .................. 53c C h o i r  A P P f l c h p ^  Halves OCold, V ellU ltC  n : a w i l t ; b  15 oz. tin, choice, each.^ Ic
FRYING CHICKEN
of BIIF
2 H  lbs., Whole - - - - - -
Rib Roast
-  .  -  « -  .  - Grade Red
Sliced Rindless, Budget Brand, 
iVa-lb; Package - - .  « « .
Prices Effective 
April 2 3 ,2 4  and 
/' ' 25 th  A, /'
Oven-Ready, 4  to 10 lb. average - ,  V  - lb.
WF RKSF.nVR THE ttIGHT TO j.lMIT QU^NTmES ^
C A A D A S A F E W A Y L I M I T E D
A-
' 11 , t t ^ “' '
r / - !
X \  -
Sfsil
A?
ALICE WINSBT, Women's Editor
\
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HITHER AND YON
FLORAL FLATTERY
AFTERNOON TEA . . .  by the 
lake will be served by the Senior 
Citizen's Club on Saturday after­
noon, when the public is invited 
to attend a home-cooking sale and 
tea at the club premises, for­
merly the old museum.
HOME FROM HOLIDAY . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maile have 
returned after spending ten days 
at the coast where they enjoyed 
stays at Vancouver and Crescent 
Beach.
AN INFORMAL . . . party at 
the Kelowna Little Theatre Build­
ing is planned for this evening 
when members of the local Gyro 
Club and their wives will gather 
for a much delayed Valentine 
party.
AFTER . . .  a holiday of sev­
eral weeks. Miss Mary Thompson 
returned yesterday from Vancou­
ver.
AT B.C, HOUSE . , . in London, 
recent registrants from Kelowna 





On May 13 the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary will be putting forth its 
greatest effort of the year when 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
grounds will be transformed into 
fair grounds for family fun.
This is the culmination of 
months of work, not only by aux­
iliary members, but by numerous 
interested women’s organizations 
throughout the district.
The main object is to give value 
and pleasure for the money 
spent—all of which goes directly 
to the hospital for needed furnish­
ings and equipment.
Tea will be served on the hos­
pital grounds, but in case of rain, 
arrangements have been made to 
hold the fair in the arena.
Reserve the date—May 13. Tell 




Mr. and Mrs. Abel Gagnon wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their younger daughter, Reba 
Eileen, to Mr. Ronald Edwin 
Hawthorne, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Hawthorne.
The wedding will take place 
S.aturday, May 16, at 10 a.m. at 




RUTLAND — Monthly m eetlnf 
of the Rutland Women's Institute 
was held recently, In the fire hall 
annex, with Mrs. E. Burnell pre< 
siding. There was no guest speak* 
er, but a good deal of institute 
business was transacted.
Mrs. F. Oslund was chosen to 
be the local delegate to the dls* 
trict convention to be held May 
11 at West Summcrland. Mem* 
bors made plans to co-operate 
with the Park Society in their 
Sports Day on May 18. and will 
sponsor the May Queen.
Plans were completed for the 
forthcoming Spring Flower ^how.
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. j to be held May 20 in the Catholic 
36 regular meeting at Women’s church basement. Next meeting 
Institute Hall tonight at 8 o'clock, i will be held Wednesday, May 6.
Annual visit of assembly presi­
dent. Banquet at 6 p.m.
By TRACY ADRIAN
This glamorous chapeau Is a 
perfect selection for cocktail 
parties and intimate little din­
ners.
The toque is made of a my­
riad of bright silk flowers and 
green leaves which are centred 
by a huge pink rose and up­
standing wings. The whole, hat 
is misted over with stole-length 
veiling of pale green.
World's Fashions And Fabrics 
Theme Of Sorority's May Show
"'This Is Annie'" Poems 
Written By Amputee
McH e n r y  b o a t w r ig h t
B a rito n e
C oncert
ALL PRESENT
DANVILLE, Que. <CP)—When 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Taylor 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at a party here, the 
guests included the best man and 
bridesmaid at the wedding In 
1909.
at 2 p.m.
The Central Circle of the 
Women's Federation, Rutland 
United Church* held a jumble sal* 
at the fire hall annex a t th* 
weekend.
ASIAN BANANAS
The banana plant, now cultl* 
vated in the tropics and the West 
Indies, is believed to have 
iginated in Asia.
01̂
Final concert of the current wright. All events were greeted
OKANAGAN MISSION
Kelowna Chapter of Beta Sigma I local branch of the 
Phi has completed plans for a j Arthritic and Rheumatism So 
fashion show to be held in thelciety, and tickets are available 
Legion Hall, Thursday, May 14.
Taking the form of a Trave­
logue of Fashion, resort and sea­
sonal styles for both women and 
children will be featured from 
fashion centres around the world.
Alice Winsby, Daily Courier 
women’s editor, will be com­
mentator, and it is planned to 
take an imaginary trip to world
WOODSTOCK. Ont. (CP) — 
Years of pain and suffering 
seemed to vanish for Mrs. Annie 
Walters with the recent publica­
tion of her first book of poetry.
Mrs. Walters cried with happi­
ness as she held the first copy 
of This Is Annie and said "I 
can't believe it, I simply can’t 
Canadian believe it."
It was a dream of years come 
true for this mother of 10 chil-
^om  membws of Beta Sigma composing
Phi and the CARS Auxiliary. [poems for a long time, but this
At a recent meeting the chap­
ter welcomed Miss Lori Stevens 
and Mrs. J. E. Newman as 
rushees and Miss P at Gumming 
and Miss Dee Shelby presented 
the program on Music into the 
Dance.
collection is from those of the 
last 20 years.
Mrs. Walters, now nearing 70, 
suffers from diabetes which 
forced doctors to amputate her 
legs. She lost one leg in 1955 and 
the other late last year.
HAD 13 OPERATIONS
Comfortably settled in her
Next meeting will be held at 
centres where fashion and fabrics j the home of Mrs. D. A. Shaw 
are made. !1079 Harvey Avenue, Wednesday,
The chapter is planning special [April 22 when Miss Doreen hom e'aTte7 undergoing Is'opeTa- 
features with.regard to decor andjSerwa will present the program 
teatim e service. Mrs. R. Kerr is|on The Dance. Plans for the 
in charge of the show and it | Spring Tea to welcome rushees 
promises to be both interesting j and Founder’s Day Banquet to
tions she has not allowed all this 
to dampen her spirits.
"T hese things in life just have
and entertaining. Proceeds of the [be held at Penticton will be con- 
undertaking will go to help the [eluded.
By BETH CAMERON
For your favorite apple dishes, 
choose British Columbia Wine- 
saps. Now at their best, these 
apples of4he deep glossy red and 
distinctive flavor, can be used 
I for any purpose. They are good 
for eating out of hand as well as 
' baking by themselves or in 
. desserts.
If you are among those who
> have always thought that Wal-
• dorf Salad could not be improved 
I upon, you may have a surprise in
store. This recipe is prepared
• with plump raisins and cheese,
' plus a nip of horseradish in the 
! dressing.
• Be sure to leave the, Wjno,sap 
; apples unpeeled because their 
! red covering looks pretty, tastes
• good.
’ NEW WALDORF SALAD
I Ml. cup mayonnaise 
I 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
■ 1 teaspoon horseradish
I cup seedless raisins 
! , 3 Wlnesap apples 
h i  cup diced cheese 
I 2 tablespoons toasted nuts
• Mix mayonnniso, lemon juice 
' and horseradish. Put raisins In 
1 Bipall strainer, rinse with hot
> wafer, drain. Add to dressing 
; along with apples sliced in thin 
1 fan-shaped pieces. Mix and place
• on salad greens on individual
• plates. Sprinkle with cheese 
; cubes and nuts. Makes 4 to 6 
. acrvlngs.
; SPARERIBS'N SAUERKRAUT 
Fresh iwrk continues to be one 
; of our best m eat buys. Even
• sparcribs, so often beyond the 
' budget-balancer’s moans nrq loW'
I cr In cost than they have beep In 
. some time. Next time you buy
• a  couple of strips, try thorn this 
I interesting way.
; Brown the ribs in a shallow 
I roasting pan lii hot oven, Remove 
, tho ribs, drain off any surplus
• fat. Place a good layer of snuer- 
; kraut on bottom of roa.stlng pan, 
! cover with a layer of sliced pcol- 
i ed apple, sprinkle with brown 
' sugar. Place the ribs on top, re­
turn to moderate oven and con-
M tlnuo baking until meat, is very 
tender, ^
For n qulcki supper dish, yoi'i' 
[ can 't bent another tasty |>ork and
apple combination. This time it 
is sausage, and apple in a meal- 
in-one casserole.
SAUSAGE PIE
1 lb. bulk sausage
20 to 28 oz. can pork and beans
1 can tomato soup ,
1 teaspoon salt
2 Winesap apples, pared and 
sliced, .
V\ cup brown sugar
Biscuit mix
Brown sausage, drain off cx-| 
cess fat. Add beans, tomato soup 
and salt, Heat to boiling point. 
Pour into greased baking dish. 
Cover with apple slices. Sprinkle 
with brown sugar. Make up bis­
cuit dough ns directed on pack­
age, using amount of liquid 
recommended for drop biscuits. 
Drop small mounds on top of 
apples slices. Bake in hot oven 
450F. for 25 to 30 minutes, or 
until biscuits are nicely browned.
For your next coffee get- 
together with the neighbors, 
serve this Apple Moon Cake 
with steaming cup of fragrant 
coffee, ' ,
APPLE MOON CAKE
1 cup granulated sugar 
cup shortening.
1 egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2-Vii cups sifted all-purpose 
flour
3 teaspoons baking poWder 
tji teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 




2 or 3 unparccl applc.s, cut Into 
eights.
Cream 1 cup sugar and shorten­
ing. Add egg and vanilla. Sift 
flour with baking powder and 
salt. Add to first mixture alter­
nately with milk. Spread in 
gronsocl 11 by 7-lhch baking dish. 
Combine sugar, flour and cinna­
mon, cut in butter; Sprinkle over 
batter, Place apple slices on top, 
skin side up. Bake )n moderate 
oven 3.50 F. about .50 minutes. 
Makes 10 servings.,
to be faced so I say ‘face them.’ 
You can't go around ordering a 
life to suit yourself, things don’t 
work out that way. You have to 
take what comes and be satis­
fied. It’s best to, make-the most 
of what you have.”
This .make-the-best-of-it philoso­
phy is reflected in her poetry 
which is mostly concerned with 
the little things that go on around 
here.
A devout Roman Catholic, she 
say s :” ! really haven’t as much 
courage as you think. I nearly 
broke down two years, ago when 
[my husband died. It seemed al­
most too much to bear with my 
own trouble and it was Father 
Brisson (her priest) who made 
me see that I really had some­
thing to live for."
LONG-TIME R E S I D E N T > ’
A Negro, Mrs. Walter,s was 
born in Oakville, Ont,, and 
moved to Woodstock after her 
nuirriage 44 years ago. She lived 
in several other soiithwo.storn On­
tario eentre.s during her child, 
hood. ,
Now she livc.s with her son and 
daughter-in-law, bi|t .she has her 
own room and shares the kitchen. 
She looks after herself while they 
are at work during the day and 
gets around expertly in , her 
wheelchair.
Poetry i.s only one of her 
hobbies. She nl.so hooks and 
braids rugs, knits, sews and 
crochets. She enjoy.s knitting and 
sewing for her children and 
grandchildren.
“ You know writing poetry is 
a wonderful way tp relievo one’s 
mind of pressure, Thinking on 
paper through the years has been 
wonderful medicine for pie. It 
i.s so nice to think that other 
people will bo able to share my 
thought.^ now."
This Is Annie I.s a 64-page book 
and enntnins about 70 poems. 
Friends here helped her got It 
published.
OKANAGAN MISSION—Okana- 
gan Mission Squares will wind 
up the square dancing season 
with a session on Thursday, April 
23, and a final party on April 30. 
These sessions have been under 
the capable leadership of Les 
Boyer all winter, and the enthusi­
astic group has had a great deal 
of fun and instruction. Final 
party will feature lucky prizes. 
Please bring sack lunches, It is 
hoped to resume the sessions in 
the fall.
Henry Stubbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Stubbs, Crawford 
Road, entertained eight little 
boys on Saturday when he cele­
brated his seventh birthday.
SATURDAY FUN
The Junior Auxiliary to the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Com­
munity Hall are sponsoring and 
entertaining evening on Saturday, 
April 25 at the hall. There will 
be a skit, and probably a one-act 
play. Highlight of the evening 
will be members of the Junior 
Auxiliary modelling clothes they 
have made for this “Fashion 
Frolic’’. Commentator will be 
Katie Apsey. Price of admission 
includes refreshments.
Miss Nancy Johns, assisted by 
Mrs. M. Crowthers took 27 en­
thusiastic juniors for a Riding 
Club ride up the Chute Lake 
Road on Sunday, afternoon. Only 
two juniors fell off—with no 
harmful results, and the ride was 
voted a huge success.
His many friends wDl be sorry 
to hear, that Mr. George Mills is 
a patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital, He i? wished a speedy 
recovery.
Fred Maranda and his father 
Hector Maranda, Raymer Road, 
returned last week after a ten 
day visit in Palo Alto, Calif, 
where they had motored for the 
funeral of the latter’s brother 
Returning^'here with them for a 
visit of three weeks were Miss 
Rose Maranda, and Mrs. B. Du- 
charme, of N. Bedford, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nerbus 
and family of Radant Road, 
moved on Monday to Whalley.
Civic Music Association season 
features McHenry Boatwright, 
young American baritone, who 
will appear here Wednesday, 
April 29, at the Empress Theatre.
La.st season, he toured the 
country with the famous DePaur 
Infantry Chorus as one of a 
quartet of soloists in a program 
of operatic music.
Boatwright, winner of the 1957 
Young Artist Auditions of the 
National Federation of Music 
Cliibs, is no stranger to compe­
titions or the concert field. A 
graduate of the New England 
Conservatory, he made his first 
public concert appearance in 
1950 at Boston’s Garden Museum.
In quick succession, he appear­
ed with the Boston “Pops” 
Orchestra under Arthur Fiedler, 
won the Boston Post Music Festi­
val Award from among 2,000 con­
testants, and the Chicagoland 
Music Festival Award.
Later he appeared on Ed Sul­
livan’s “Toast of the Town” TV 
show as “the outstanding vocal 
discovery of 1953.” Mr. .Boat­
wright also enjoys the distinct 
honor of being twice winner of the 
Marian Anderson Award.
Six performances of Beeth­
oven’s Ninth Symphony with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, Eugene 
Ormandy conducting, and his 
New York debut in Town Hall, 
Jan. 12, where highlights of the 
195S spring season fpr Boat-
with critical acclaim by audience 
and critics alike.
F o r . . ,
YOU
A Potent Nutritional 
Safeguard for 
Better Health.
One each day provides 
Essential Vitamins, Minerals, 
and Trace Elements.
SUPERMINS
1 0 0  f o r  3  9 8
OKANAGAN CENTRE
OKANAGAN CENTRE Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davidson of Alcom- 
dale, Alberta, called by the death 
of Mrs, Davidson’s father, Mr 
Gnrslde, have been staying with 
Mrs. Gnrslde for the past week
RICH IN IODINE
PLEAflANT SURPRISE
PORTSMOUTH, Eng. (CP) 
Customers paying their gn.s bills 
here got a pleasant .surprise 
ten, cakes and meat rolls—all 
free. It marked tlie nponlng of a 
rhodernlzod showroom.
FRIENDLY RABBIT
BRISTOL, Eng, (CP)-.Scliool 
boy Leslie Palmer explained to 
pet show Jiidges wlio folmd three
lx»b.ster.s, c lam s. and oysters | white mice nesting la his long- 
supply more rmllne In meals than haired rabbit's fur; " It’s warm 
any other fowls, land the rabbit dotisn’l mind,”
WINFIELD
'WINFIELD-Tho Women’s As 
socintlon of the United Church 
held a successful homo baking 
sale In Kelowna on Saturday. Ap 
proxlmntely $27 was raised.
The best dinner services In 
Brazil have half-moon plates for 
.salads, hors d'ouvres or sen food
“What Not To Say 
To Your Hnsband”
Knowing what n o t  to soy to 
her, liuflbnnd, and when not 
to Bay it should bo part of 
every woman’s sixth sense. 
May Reader’s Dimst gives 
10 well-tried rules.'tested in 
every homo and court” in tiro 
country alrout what yod 
sliould naiqr say. Tlioy’ll hoIp\ 
you to a syvooter marriage! 
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Combine 
54*. milk ' 
lA Up* venllle
Add dry Ingredlenli to, creamed 
mixture alKrnnIely with milk, com- 
bNng altir eoch dddlilon. Twn> 
Info 2 greoied e-Inch round coke 
pom, lined In bottom with greoied 
waxed, poper, Soke In moder* 
otely hot oven, 375*, 33 to 3Q 
minute*. Pul̂ oyer* of cold coke 
together with Ihkk roipbOrry |oe* 
between imd cover wlih A colfM* 
flavored KotUng.
You can  d § p » n d  on  
MAGIC to  protect a ll yoyr 
fine Ingredlenti 11 i  g ive  
you lighter, finer-textured  
refVlti. Buy MAGIC 
Baking Pow der 
next Hme 
you ihop .
Only 8 Days 
Left
to  g e t  y o u r
A U D U B O N  
BIRD PRINTS
We invite you to drop in and sec these fine 
14” X 18” Audubon Prints on display at our 
store.
FRIDAY’S WINNERS
E. Slrcgger, 968 Ethel Street, E. Hall, R.R. No. 1, IVinfield, 
B.C., Mr. D. Bird, 1931 Knox Crescent, G. Davidson, R.R. No. 
3, Kelowna.
SATURDAY’S WINNERS
F. P. Lymon, 1931 Water St., R. Rieddell, Suite No. 19, Jubilee 
Apartments, D, Hartman, R.R. No. 2, Kelowna; L. P. Lakin,
1752 Gagnon Place.
MONDAY’S WINNERS
G. Smalldon, R.R. No. 3, Kelowna; A. lira , 211 Bernard Ave.; 
B. Beaver, 924 Bernard; D. Dolman, 732 DeHart Ave.
KELOWNA COLOR CENTRE '
Your SPECTRUM Store 
547 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE PO 2-2859
W O O L W O R T H ’ S
SEAL OF SATISFACTION
Buy now and save! On Better than Average Quality
EXTRA LONG-WEARING
FOOTWEA!^
Children’* Colorful Canvai Oidord*. Cool, 
comfy and colorful with while rubber trim 
, , .  compound rubber solo* & heels. . .  arch 
rest Insoles. Built for woor, Chlldron’s and 
Misses' slios to fit ago* 2-12.
1.99 Value. pair
Black  C a n v a s
BASKETBALL BOOTS
Foam rubber arch rest Insoloa, 
long-woarlng, heavy gauge can­
vas upperi.
Rainforcsd to* guard*.
Little gont’s sliesi a
2 to S yra.I.bS
Youth's a oaS to t  yr*.1,i)li 
Also Boy’* and, < qq
Man’s sliail.na
EXTRA TOP VALUE
It’s Spring and Summor all year longl 
with
R E A L IS T IC  A R T  
F L O W E R S
Pick .a posy of those amazingly 
, realistic' flowers and bring tho 
delight of all outdeiors Into your 
home. Each bloom a perfect re­
production. ,
A. Rttdiuil,a**vv*«aita«**ta*tt**sa«**iai
B. C im illtfi. . . .
. 2 5
. 2 ! ^  and . 3 9  
C. Daily Spny,. 2 9  and
. 1 0D, CiplllaryFtrn ,.
That expensive w in d o w  
loo k  . . . a t  specia l lo w  costl
Stain resistant! Spot resistant!
PLASTIC DRAPES & 
WINDOW CURTAINS
Give your Windows that custom 
decorator look . . .  a look that 
lasts because these drapes are 
so easy to clean. . .  with one . 
wipe of a damp cloth! Many 
patterns to select from I
Per Pair
1 .9 8 « » -2 .9 8
7 2 "  X 84" 108" X  8 4 "
Be sm art a t the  s ta r t i
B E A U T IFU LLY
D R A P ED
W IN D O W S
begin with Good Drapery 
Hardware from Woolworth't
At Woolworth’i  you'll find the 
perfect partner's for every 
beautiful drapery e ffed . . ,  Flat 
extenilon curtain rods . . .  
Moitfir heavy duty flat rods. . .  
cafe or Tier rods. . .  Sash rods 
. . .  Curtain rings. . .  Plaster 
hooks. . .  Piaster tape.
Shop your Wooiworth Stori 
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AP Report Biggest News 
Since Second World W ar
jgram , on ■ small scale, and there, 
[IS a feeling here that coordina- 
; tion of the Canadian program 
pvith that of the U.S. and other 
■ I wheat exporters may help stabil- 
!ue world markets.
I The food-for-peace conference, 
NEW YORK <AP) —Directors and factual news reporting the proposed by President Eisen-
of The Associated. Press reiiort " o r ld  around, including restricted
. . .  . .  . _ . t he’ «« Pu^rlic Information • A«stiaha.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. APRIL 22. 195J PAGE •
MOVIE COLUMN
.Argentina and France. What mav:that during the last year ...v .. .
AP had met the biggest challenge j -xjje Associated Prc.ss has meeting may be the;
of world news events since the!strong position in meeting its central wheat 1
Second World War. Isponsibilities," the director.s said, giveaway purixjses
"Big Thre«" Of Comedy 
Films M eet In Hollywood
By BOB TIIOM.\S !l have learned from you. You
I' • ' i ®  ^ ^
BIG BEN CELEBRATES 100TH BIRTHDAY
n e r iW ;n ," v ;7 u V ,h . d i r e c t o r . ■'>» » u „ .r i i .  Vo'r.lngl HOLLYWOOD .AP. -  U c  bie
..rable to non-com- International news thi.s week i.s >m*r "ims a i t  still p lau d  eu>iyLinUlL lU ___1._ .A . . .  \W I1MV0  oinVkv: thv»t sfitHirsaid;
were political upheavels and‘holders or to any special interest, 
crises on every continent. France! ••R bears a great obligation and i 
underwent a fundamental change  ̂equal opixirtunity to serve its 
in government under de Gaulle. | members, its readers and listen-j 
A divided Berlin keeps Europe in ers everywhere. The need for a | 
turmoil. co-operative news service, owned
"The datelines from Iraq, Le­
banon, Quemoy, Tibet and Cuba 
remind us of the scope of the 
news coverage problem,
"There were obstacles to fair
and controlled by its users, has; 
never been greater."
The reyx)rt was rend at the AP 
annual membership meeting in 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
Three of comedy—France's Jne- . , . . .  ..
ques Tati. England's Stan Laurel
and America's Mack Seimett. Sennet and Laurel accepted 
Tlieir decision: The World needs thanks humbly. Mack compli- 
more pantomine comedv. ineiUed Tati on his films and
The meeting came alHH.t be- favorably to
cause of a remark by Tati in BniCharlie Chaplin, who Sennett dis- 
Interview months ago, He said «P0l08i«'d for
that if he ever went to Hollv-i"^’̂  them because of
Canadian Officials Forecast 
Improved Relations With U.S.
IISON la voluntary basis, but the An 
Writer licari government recently moved ;"'iii participate with nine Sro
Qualified fVlt 1 t ‘units in the largest performance!team, canv
anticipate oil industiy j : .u„ home.
By IIAROU) MORR
Canadian Press Staff riter
OTTAWA tCPi -  
Canadian authorities anticipate 
there soon may be sharp itn-
Canadian Pipe 
Band To Play 
In Edinburgh
EDINBURGH (CP.l-A Can 
dian pipe band will perform at oign-language film, the meeting
H. 0  Edinburgh Ta,,o„ ,hi., s „ „ . |W ,.  ,,„ ,„g cd . _ “ '’. ' i . o r . l h h r  'r .'nlk.
wood ho, would like to meet iukL ill health.
pay homage to Laurel and Son-: ‘I
nett. When the French comedv
maker came here to get an Os­
car for My Uncle as the best for
a stroke that paralyzed his left 
side, he commented about his fu­
ture work: "I'm  available, but
against foreign competitors.
London’s famous landmark— 
the lofty clock tower of the 
Houses of Parliament known to 
milllon.s throughout tiie world 
as "Big Ben", seen in this pic­
ture from Parliament Square, 
celebrates its huncirelh birth­
day this summer. The clock b<>- 
yian registering the time on 
May 3lst, 1859, but it was not 
until eleven days later that the 
chimes began ringing out the
changing hours. Few of the 
clock’s admirers, Londoners 
as w‘d l a ‘ millions of overseas 
visitors with their cameras and 
those who check their watches 
by the resonant chimes broaci- 
ca.st daily by the British Broad­
casting Corixiration’s Overseas 
Service are aware that Big 
Ben is not the name of the 
clock. Big Ben is in fact the 
name of the 134 ton bell which
sound.s the deepest note In the 
chime. It look a team of six­
teen horses to draw it across 
London (1859) from the White- 
chupel Bell foundry and Lon­
doners soon christened it "Big 
Ben" after Sir Be)lj%inin Hall, 
First Commissioner of Works at 
the time, and whose depart­
ment was responsible for its in­
stallation.
St. Lawrence Seaway To Open 
New Era For Eastern Canada
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ]3,388,647 tons in f958.
A new era in ocean shipping! L
for Eastern Canada opens with 1 
the St. Lawrence Seaway. !
Until the seaway really gets go-j 
Ing, officials in eastern seaports 1 
prefer to wait and watch for its j 
effects on their shipping busi- j 
ness. i
Generally, however, a survey 1 
by The Canadian Press shows alii 
ocean ports in Canada, east and I 
west, anticipate a normal ship- j 
ping season, perhaps even better! 
than last year. But no port o f- '| 
ficials are talking about record 11 
traffic. I
Here is the shipping picture as 
seen by port officials from east 
to west:
Halifax—"about normal,” says 
J .  R. Mitchell, port manager.
8EES NEW TREND
“ There is a possibility some 
bigger ships may cortie down 
here from the St. Lawrence Sea- 
; way,’’ he said. “But it wouldn't 
be any new business. It would be 
moving goods by water instead of 1 
by rail.
‘T don’t see any particular in-j 
crease in business. 1 have noj 
reason to anticipate any rhajorl 
change in general cargo move-i 
m ents." t
• Mr. Mitchell said the winter! 
shipping season was definitely 
better than in 1957-58 although ;j 
final figures ..are not yet avail- '* 
Bble.' I
At Saint John. N.B,, H. H.- 
Smith as port and industrial com- i 
missioner is to visit central Can-i 
nda to find out shipping plans o f ! 
Industi’ial and marine interests.. !
Few ships call at Saint John 
during the summer, and port of-1 
ficials do not expect any change; 
this year, i
MONTREAL HOPEFUL |
At Montreal, port manager City | 
Bcniidct says he, Is "hopeful” for 
a busy season, but he was re-j
luctonl to predict what might 
happen until the seaway trend 
emerges later thl.s summer.
But the inland port cxpeels to 
show some Increase in total toa- 
niiges, Last yoar, Mdiitnnil liaii- 
dled 17,7,'')5,024 tons, a i:i-por-eent 
inerease over 1957, but still tinder 
the 19.56 roeortl of 18,428,835 tops, 
In 19.58, Montreal iilayt'tl host 
■to 6,002 .ships, eoiiiparod with 
.5,420 .ships In 19,57, Major [tart of 
the cargo ineri'iise was grain— 
up ' to 125,614,000 : biLsIiels from 
' 86,4.53,388 .bushels In 1057, Th.e
port also liaiulleil mon' inotor 
■vehleli's and parts and more eoal, 
but fewer passengers, ,
, Qnniidii's noVtheni seaiKirt at 
Churehlll,, Man,, looks (orward 
to’ a good .shipping senson, Tin,! 
■graln-slilpplng season ttn're may 
run front July 31 to Get, 1'2, on 
the aveiage.
CHURCHII I. UE(’OUI)
, Last year, .55 ships earried a 
' rt'cord 19,.598,749 liusliel;i. of Cat)a- 
dlitn wheat' to Kiimpean ports 
over the northern route, which i.s 
1,000 miles shorler than ttn* Great 
Lakes route, The United Kingilom 
received the large,si tih;ire,\ with 
other caritoes going ,to the .N'ellt- 
erlnnds, Oelgiiiin, Gi'iiiiany, Nor­
way and Switzeritiiid,
ITio 5’,000,0(,h)-lni.sliel storage ele- 
' vator at Churehlll on the western 
' ahdre of Htid.son Hay Is'.filled iiinl 
ready U) klelt off the .so;ison, 
Other ttelivilies ineUnluJiandllni; 
of Iron ore shlpment/Troun the 
mine at Unnkln Inlet, 3lHl nillea 
imrtli of Chiirehlll, en .vouie to 
Muellera al' Fort Sit.skatehewan,
■ Alta. ' ' ' - ' , ,
^ t Vancouver, c a rg o ' move. 
rpept U expectecl to increase this 
'■ year afti'i' a slihltl (ijoii iii 1958, 
'rolal Inward and otinvanl cargo 
In Vancouver la.st year was 11.- 
716,973: tunH, down 1,405,.527 tons 
from 12.122,500 I In lii.'j?, Biggest 
drop was in oulgLung foreign 
eiirgo, wlileli ilediliisl to .5,280,253 
tons, in 1058 .front taSO-l.lao' tuns 
in |1057, Only Increase w as In in- 
iKHtnd cargo from otliVr Hrltlsh 
Uolumltia imit.s -  b i7L2tW-ton 
, Ux>.n from, the 1057 (tHtno to
s a y s
strike in August and September 
accounted for most of the loss. 
However, the 1957-58 crop year 
set an all-time record for Van­
couver, with 150,000,000 bushels 
moved. Lumber trade is showing 
a "distinct revival" for the port. 
Deepsea vessels in port last year 
Johnson, port ’ numbered 2,963 compared with 
a W'aterfront'3,120 in 1957.
mcr but appreciation of its in-| It kwk place on the porch of „ovv^Yn'Jomed!'” ' ‘s t
a ' h f e h f v T r Y r n T r t a p a r t m e n t  block where Scn-ipiai„ed. "Y ou:’have to listen 
^ ^  •fco 'ering from a gallstone elosely, and if you don’t hear well
IiH* Pij)t*s unci Drums of the f^perHlion, Iihs Uvod for yenrs. you mi^ht miss tlio
2nd Battalion Canadian GuardsjStan, the thin, .surviving m e m b e r l i n e "
■■■"’ ----------- --------------Rceat Laurel and Hardy j - i f s  ntxldod.
me in from his seaside| "Pantomime i.s universal,” 'I'aH 
lapcs and drums in the home. i added. "Kverwyone can under-
_  . , tattoos history, Tito usual num-. Said Tati: stand it. And it wears well, 'Tlio
provement in Canada’s relations *■; prowing optimism ber of bands taking part is five,' "I want to thank Loth of vou films vou fellows did are just as
with the United States on the '" a t the U.S. may ap-ee to although there were six in 1933 for all of Uic pleasure vou have’funnv'todav. but the talking com- 
economic front. !»R ‘he oil rcstnctions ns they .ap- and 1957. given me over the years and all edie.s become dated in 10 vears.”
These views stem from reports shipments from Canada -  - -------------
trickling t h r o u g h  diplomatic'‘‘"‘I Venezuela, though they may 
channels that the U.S. is consid-'^^^ retained on shipments from 
ering removal of her oil i m p o r t ; E a s t  and the Far 
curbs again.st Canada and Vene-^*'^^’
zuela and is preparing to nogo-i This may not initiate any new 
tiate on new international co-op-Gorge flow of Canadian oil to the 
eration in surplus wheat disposal.; U.S. because of price and oilier 
An American decision on the j factors, Canada has not boon 
oil situation i.s expected within a 'ab le  to fill even the quotas now 
m atter of weeks, 'The wheat ne-! available to her in the U.S. 
gotiations will take place a t| But authorities here fed dim- 
Washington early in May at theiination of the restrictions may in- 
five-countyr, food-for-peace con-1 crease investment in Canada's 
ference. ;0 '1  industry by encouraging ex­
ploration and development work.
, . As for wheat, Canada has long
Still a matter of concern is the.been critical of the huge Amcri-;
American curb on imports of 1 can wheat giveaway program, 
lead and zinc. Canada and other I charging that it has tended to ea t:|
LEAD. ZINC LESS HOPEFUL
exporters have protested these 
restrictions but there is no hope 
of any early decision to relax 
them.
The oil restrictions were im-
posed more than a year ago, on tered the wheat giveaway
into traditional Canadian com­
mercial markets, thereby affect-i 
ing Canada's wheat export pro­
gram.




L a d i e s . . .  
I t 's  
B o o k
•  •  •  •
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 2nd ANNUAL
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLY
There's a rack of oddments in coats 
Regular 29,95. Sale P riced .......... :.....
L a d i e s  W e a r  D e p a r t m e n t  
Spring Coats Greatly Reduced
. lightweights in pastel shades. 19.95




brand . . . your size 
is here. O n ly ............
CORDUROY SLIM JIMS
—from 3.49 to 5.49
Nylon Dress Gloves. Reg. 2.50. ____ 1.98
Special 1.69 ......................... . . . _____..1 ,49
NYLON PANTIES — Colored . . . take 
your pick .............................. . 3 for 99^
NYLON SLIPS — Nylon cotton or crepe 
. . . specially priced from 1.99 to 3.49
Crinolines — Cottons. Only ................ 1.99
Bobby Socks — White, cotton nylon rein­
forced. Reg. 89c. N ow ____ 2 for 1.49
COSTUME JEWELRY — to match your new outfit. 
Earring and Necklet Sets. Save a dollar. . .  now only ..
Here's an Opportunity for You or Your Club to Make
Corlicclli Orion Sweaters for 
Girls. Specially priced .........
Corticolli Orion Cardigans for Girls — 
from 2.98 to 3.98
G i r l s '  a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s  W e a r
2.49 Girls’ Cotton Dusters . , .  cute and practical. From
Children’s Shorts . . . cotton 




S a v i n g s  i n  t h e  S h o e  D e p a r t m e n t
. . . to help your 
favorite project . . .
’ 'f , , ■ ' . '
It’s fun and profitable, too! 
Ail Uiitrics properly submiued 
may be published in oiir 2 nd 
Annual Cook Hook op Friday, 
May 2'h ■ ■
First Prize
$ 2 0 o o
' • '  ''
' I
Second Prize
$ 1 0 0 0
SPECIAL PRIZE
FOR MOST Ri:CIPF„S
COOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED
1. Write plainly on one side of the paper only. Include name and 
address,
2. In case L)f women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of 
member submitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
3. Give complete cooking or baking instructions, including types 
of conking iitcnsils, oven temperatures, time, etc.
4. A niihimuin of twenty recipes must be (•ubmilted, by womon’s 
cliibii only.
.5. In ihc casc,of individuals a minimum of om: recipe is sufficient 
to be eligible. ,
6 . Recipes may be of any type of food or beverage and no more 
than half arc to be cookies or cakes,
7 . Entries must be addressed to the Cookbook Etlitor, Kelowna 
Dftily Courier, Kelowna, :B,C,, or IcavY your entries; at the 
offices of the CourlcV between H;30 and .5 p,m. Any recipes 
submitted may be pub'lishcd in the Courier Cook Book, \ ,
Men's Engineer Boots -  




Men’s Dress Oxfords — Black or Brown. 
D width. Reg. 8.95. 3E width 
reg. ,9:95. Your Choice .......
Men's Work Boms — Incc-to-toc. Reg. 
11,95. Brown Gro-Cork Sole, plain toe. 
Reg, 9,95, , _
Either for ............... ........... . 749
Men’.s Brown Loafers - 
Reg, 8,95. On Sale for
6.49
Size « ■ II. 4 4̂ ^
Boys’ Oxfords — Black or Brown, 0 /1 0  
Reg, 4,9.5, S pecial..................... v .* l7
Ladies’ Pumps, Loafers, Balliirinas, San­
dals and Oxftmls in black, brown, beige, 
red and white. Widths B and AA in sizes 
4 ’j to 10, This wcick only at—
1.49 to 3.49
Clillciron’s Brown Lcatlior Oxfords with 
Neollte Soles, Size 4 4  to 3 at . . . . . . . . . .  2,95
V-neck Sweaters 1;0()%'- Botany Wool, 
brand names, Reg. 9 ,9 5 .,
Special ............................ . .
/Men s W ear D e p a r t m e n t
7.49
Sports Shirts — llrlll and Rhicstonc — Save 
now lip to 2..50 each, Priced from , ... 3.40
McGregor .Socks-
llappy Foot. Wfere 1,00, Now .. 69j? 
Wool and Nylon. Were 1.50. Now 99(j 
100% Nylon Sircichy. Were 1,50 —
Now 99(
WorK Socks >— 3 Ih,I wool with 2 0 ^̂ ! 
nylon. A real workers buy at 2 for 1,49
While Broadcloih Dress Shirt.s. All 
sizes frtnn 14,1 j, 1 ^ 0
Fumcrlon's Value ..........  , I •T'/
.Dress Shirts A famous brand iiaine. 
Save up to 2,00, Priced rfom 3.49
Ollier Brand Dross Shirts, 
riogiilai’ 3,40, Special ... ..
P.vjnmas "• Summer woglil 1 QQ
broadcloth. Only —  1*77
1.49
ALL RECIPES MUST BE SUBMITTED BY
\ M AY 15
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
'rootlipaste -  I/)w Priced 
Colgate— Pepsodont r-- Ipanii 
Giant Size, lU-g. 6.3c, NOW .. . 40c 
Largo ,SlzO( Reg, 35c, NOW - i . . .  25c
Ciildwcll Towels '
Bath — from ..... .50o to 1,40
Hand .................... *..........  1,10 to 2.98
'P u r e  . . . . . . . . . . t . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c to  SOn
V a l u e s  i n  B o / s  C l o t h i n g
SirctOliy Sox 
10% ........... .
ANSorlcd colors. Fits 8  
. .............. . 3 pair L I9
Corduroy Jackets. Size l6 -l2  ........  6195
Gaberdine Black Jackets wltlj inclalllcV 
stripes. Size 12   5.95
Sweaters, V-Necks, Cardigans, 2.95 
Assorted . 99c’
Vests. Priced from
White Sweat Shirts 
sizes. Only .....
STARTS TO M O R R O W
a
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Funeral Homes
The latertor't Plaest Mortoarr
O A I’8 FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be (our.u 
in suitable *ur”onnd:ng£
Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
WATER BAILIFF - FOREMAN j 
required immediately, 10 months', 
work per annum guaranteed. Re-| 
ply stating aptitude, age andj 
salary required to; Secretary,' 
Wood Lake Water Company,: 
Oyama. 221
HIGirSCHOOL BOY TO^work 
in small orchard, sprinkling, hw- ■ 
ing and picking. Phone PO 2-7G90. |
220;
1M5 EUls 8t. Phone PO 2-22W-------------------- ;-------------------------1
Card Of Thanks |
\VEltRE~DEEPLY GRATEF’Ul ! MA.NAGE.MENT TR.AINEE
to our relatives, neighbours and'Build a career in finance with 
friends for the kindness and ' rapidly expanding company. Un- 
.sympathy shown in our recent ilimi'ed opixirtunities. We need a 
bereavement, the death of a lov- limited number of men, age 21 
ing sister and aunt, Annie David-;to 28 who are high schixil grad- 
son. Wo e.specially wi.sh to thank uates, in our management train- 
Dr. EllLs, Dr. Underhill, the Rev. ling program. There is no .selling 
R. S. Leith and Day’s Funeral • involved and no experience i.s 
Home. ; neces.sary. You will earn a
—The Davidson family ' good salary while training.
218 i B’riendly co-workers, interesting 
office and local field work, your 
expen.scs paid. Outstanding em­
ployee benefits and rapid pro­
motion and a secure future can 
KELOW'NA CHAPTER OES will; be yours. Become a Branch 
hold an Apron and Home-Bake | Manager. Build your career with 
Sale in the Simpson-Sears store.; Canada’s oldest and largest con- 
Kelowna, on Saturday, April 25;.sumer finance company, Come ^
SPLIT LEVEL -  THREE YEARS OLD
FOR SALE
Situated on a large, landscaped lot in the south end and one 
block from the lake. This three bedroom home has 1305 sq. 
feet with a very attractive mahogany living room; also rumpus 
romn and study in basement.
FULL PRICE $19,750 -  N.H.A. MTG. $10,800 
CASH $8950 — PAYABLE $87.00 PER MON’TH
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Cars And Trucks GROWERS
(Continued From Page 1)
Coming Events
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 218; in and talk with the manager. |
219
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL Angels’ ■ ApplX v  r '  i
AYPA is holding a slave-day 1 ' ^ J 0 a - 3 L s t  St., Vernon. | 
April 25. Phone Anglican Parish 'This office will remain open until 
Hall PO 2-3320 between 9-11 a.m .i^ D convenience.
220 •
w<5i(iEN's~ ho¥ piY al~ a u x i^
lARY Rummage Sale, April 29 in 
Women’s Institute Hall. 2 p.m.
Please phone PO 2-2204 for pick­
ups. 220
PINE GROVE ESTATES
HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN MISSION
NHA approved lots and homes with access to beach. Located 
4 miles from Kelowna. Near school and community hall. 
Natural gas and approved water system (P.U.C.) Good soil 
conditions.
Phone
J. W. SWAISLAND at PO 4-4452
tf
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE­
LUXE — A-1 condition. Radio, 
signal lights and air conditioner, jt^ll apples. Later', spokesmen In 
Phone PO 5-5659. 220 j favor of the Torontooperated
lo’̂ 'i TNTT m vrinn ^  plant had implit^d Weste'rn Vine-.953 CUS’TOMLINE -lUDOR 2-,^,.,,.^ apple-producers!
tone Ford 8 - - One ownei, car in !,,^ore money than they are pie-!
excellent coiimtioii inside and out . . recoiving for wind-falls!
! '*̂ *'’*' ^ : and cee grade fruit.
day. No reasonable offer refused,: ^fnmtted that the $15.00 a ton paid
j ----- ,---------------- ----- ------ J---------- ; by Fruit Processors, covered ad-
I CUTE AS A BUG ■ (ministration, packinghouse char-
■1953 Hillman convertible. Phone !ges, etc.
• PO 2-6.106 •>‘>1 I
_  .................. FAVORED COMPETITION
’57 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE Despite the contentious issue. 
2,200 miles, A-1 condition, S550 there wore a number of delegates 
will handle. Phone PO 5-5609. jWho favored Western Vinegars'
220 Ltd., coming into the valley, be-i
m i  C^EV. BEL-AIR 2 DOOR ^
’ -̂^*̂ JooTor instance, suggested an am- 
Phone P O 2 - 6 4 0 0 , ________^^^ eiidment (which was later howl­
ed down' that if Western Vine-
COURIER PATTERNS
1947 FORD SED.AN, VERY good , 
body, motor runs good, priced to.^ars is m a position to gnaran- 






KELOWNA CCF CLUB ANNUAL Female for office and recept- 
niceting' and election of officers, | lonist. Must be neat and capable 
report of CCF convention by 0. L. | for bookkeeping. Apply to Box 
Jones on Monday, April 27, 6:30j 2888 Kelowna Courier. 219
Canadian Legion Hall. En-
EXTRA SPECIAL
teS inm TnT 'Tnd^^^bufl^r^up^w ’LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF 
'75c. Tickets at O. L. Jones st ore. ! rcQmred to be 
Members and supporters wel-;trained for sdlmg a maUonal ad- 
212 214 218 220 i vertised product. Not door to 
’ ’ ’ 1 door. Leads and appointments
supplied. Apply now in time for 
our spring training course. 





DUCTS. Free presentations. 
Jean Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.





Now available to regular 
subscribers of your favor­
ite Daily Newspaper, giving 
you
"Today's News Today"
Phone Circulation Department 
for details
or
Fiii out coupon appearing 
regtiiariy in the paper




For Part Time Work 
Afternoons
Available 1:30 p.m. Daily 







Modern stucco cottage on large view’ lot in Glcnmore. 2 
bedrooms, large livingroom, kitchen and bath. City water and 
a good garage.
FULL PRICE $6,500.00
5 room modern home on 1 acre of good land. Full price only 
$4,700.00 with terms.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave.. Radio Building 
Phone PO 2-2816 Evenings PO 2-2975, PO 2-4454, PO 2-2942
tf
that the eastern firm take; 
over’’ tile operation of B.C. Fruit; 
Proce.ssors. \
J. G. Campbell, chairman of! 
axT/-.T»T7i I the B.C. Fruit Board, in recoin-1
FINiWeiNG A CAR. BEFORE j application be turn-i
you buy.,ask  us about our low|^^ |
cost Financing Service with com- ĵ j pi-oposed operation, and; 
plete insurance coverage. Car- consequences in;
“ cut-throat” competition. He cit-; 
cd figures which B.C. Proces-' 
sors had paid growers in bygone!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY
86 BY 148 LOT
Situated just off Bernard Ave. on Ellis St., near the city free 
parking lot, this business property is suitable for nearly any 
type of business. The First Baptist Church is now located on 
the property.
The Price is Only $27,000 Cash
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES & 
REAL ESTATE
C. Hill, Evening PO 2-4960 or
PO 2-2346 253 LAWRENCE AVE.
insurance coverage. Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. '





HOUSE TRAILER 22’ Phone | the Penticton rS,”,r7 'S *!;FA VC R ITE  HANDCRAFT
2-8393. ’ 221  ̂referred bricfl.v’ to what the new
^ ^ w m p lS r .w ^  '̂ (5“; J : | S ' hc lU Kd-! U.sc these gay Swedi.sh designs
$40 Phonic PO 2-7661 219!°'''"^ Martin Paper Pro- for quick bazaar items—towels.
-----------------------........ ...... ....... (ducts and Crown Zcllerbach h a d : b a e s  mat< anmne
FOR SALE -  LICENSED 2 1 recently established plants in the 
wheel. trailer, suitable for boat
9 2 5 3
SIZE5
12’.3-24ti
or utility. Phone PO 2-8784. 220
Legal
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE MATTER of the 
“Quieting Titles Act” being 
Chapter 282 of the Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia 
and
IN THE MATTER of Title 
to that parcel of land lying 
between the Westerly bound­
ary of Lots 2, 3 and 4, 
District Lot 14, Osoyoos Di­
vision Yale District, Map 
1954, City of Kelowna, and 
the High Water Mark of Oka­
nagan Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that by Order 
dated the 17th day of April, 1959, 
His Honour Judge Gordon Lind­
say, Local Judge of the Supreme
directed
Orchard City, and finished his| simple, even a child can 
remarks that Penticton ’Tias not i^ îp with this handcraft. Deco-
WEEK'S SEWING BUY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Look carefree and cool all
had a fair sh,arc of the fruit in- many varied articles, Pat-1 spring and summer In this easi* 
dustry payroll.” |tcrn 566: charts, directions for
Gordon DesBrisa.y, president four designs on buck,
of , B.C. Fruit Proce.ssors, IookI Send THIRTY-FIVE CENT’S 
exception to Mr. Donald’s remark coins (stamps cannot be ac-
that B.C. Processors is process 
ing apples from Eastern Canada, 
under the B.C. trade mark. He 
was joined in a chorus by two- 
score convention delegates.
Donald quoted figures which 
allegedly. implied that Ontario 
growers were receiving $27 a ton 
for wind-falls in 1956; $28 in 1957; 
and $21 in 1958.
Before' the resolution was de­
feated, J . H. Thorpe, of Oliver, 
took a side-swipe at the process­
ing firm, charging that growers 
were not getting a fair return. 
He thought that BCFP could af­
ford to pay a fair return to ap­
ple producers.
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOME — 
Full basement, gas heating, near 
schools and church, nice district. 




WILL DO CUSTOM WORK with 
Farmall cub tractor, garden and 
small orchards. Sawmill Rd. 
Phone PO 5-5970. 224
CAPABLE MAN REQUIRES any 
type of work. Phone PO 2-8738.
219
Lost and Found
8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH END. 
Easy terms. Phone PO 2-4017,
tf
VIEW LOTS ORCHARD PARK 
Subdivision Glenmore — Domes­
tic water, paved roads, NHA 
home owner loans. $1,800.00 full 
price. C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd., 
253 Bernard Ave., PO 2-4919.
219
LOST — FEMALE SIAMESE 
Cat in north end. Finder please 
call PO 2-8712. Reward offered.
tf
ORCHARD PARK — NEW 3 
bedroom bungalow, 28 ft. living- 
Iroom, wonderful view, $3,000 
cash, full price $14,700. C. E. Met­
calfe Realty Ltd., 253 Bernard 





in new house construction', also 
alterations and repairs, free est­
imates. Phone PO 2-4834.
mon. wed, frl tf
2 ROOM GROUND FLOOR Suite 
— Furnished or unfurnished. 
Please no children or dogs. Apply 
.564 Bernard Ave,, or phone PO 2- 
2080. . tf
t h r e e I jn f u r n
basement suite, ndults, non- 
smokers non-drinkers. Apply 766 
Fuller. , 216 218 220
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO 
SMALL
Cement or brick work, patio, 
sidewalk, etc. Phone PO 2-8157, 
213. 214, 215, 216, 218, ,220
SPECIAL — W T E m o in 'lb u S E  
Paint, $3,90 gallon. B & B Paint 
Spot Phono PO 2-3630, 1477 Ellis 
St. ; 219
CEMETERY m ioF Z E  TABLET’S 
and memorial granites. II. 
Schuman, 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2.317. tf
SEWi'NG i ’U.STOM MADE 
drapes, guaranteed work. Com- 
iiotitlvo price. Joan Degeiiliardt, 
Phone PO 2-3026. tf
SEPTJC TANKS AND UlUilASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service, 
Phono PO 2-2674. tf
DIlAPES~EXF*lSRTLY'''m 
Free cstlmate.s, Doris Giie.st. 
Photm PO 2-2481, , tf
iiiSirALfEW ATION 0 A R A d^'i
fences, cement work, J. Wnrnner,
Radio Accessor^s
BATTEmeF  F oF ”E?ISUY TVpu 
Uanslstnr, iHnlable radio, Barr 
and Anderdon, 594 Bernard, tf
Help yVant^d (Female)
o n f L '^ T t r i iP K i f
KEEPING machine and other of­
fice duties. . giHHl at meeting 
pliblle |M im iuuiit| silh II. Apply 
Ilox 2043 K< lownn Com U i . 210
IsVFn OORAPHERS -7- $162.50 . 
1227,50. a t Kelowna. IK?, Full 
nafllculnrs on tx)st»frs at office 
ilf' the Nii,tlQ|»l Employment 
Service ii'itd dwjit (mice. Apply 
befol-ci. May'-ii, Ii)5!l|; W  Civil serv. 
lee CbihmlsstdOi (it,h fkmr, ImO W, 
Georgia S t , Varlc<;alv|er 5j IM?.
HOUSE FOR RENT MAY 1. 
Apply 1387 Richter St. 218
3 ROOM FULLY~Fu¥ î F 4 e 6  
suite for quiet lady or gentleman, 
Privnte entrance, 1)42 Lawson 
Ave, 218
Boats and Engines
15’ TURNER CLINKER. 6 H.P. 
Inboard, very safe. Trailer option­
al. PO 2-2747. 222
12’ PLYWOOD CAR TOP BOAT. 
Sawmill Rd. Phone PO 5-5970.
218
14 FT. OUTBOARD RUNABOUT,
25 h.p. Elto. Completely equip­
ped. No reasonable offer refused. 
Phone PO 2-3048. 219
Articles For Sale
EXCEPTIONAL BUY -  ONLY 
$2,500 down. 3 bedroom home, 
close to,hospital. Immediate pos­
session. Phone'Don MacGillivray 
PO 2-2346. Reekie Agencies, 253 
Lawrence Ave. tf
CHOICE PROPERTY -  2 BED­
ROOM house on. 110 by 210 ft. 1948 
Pandosy. Price $12,000 or best 
offer. Phono PO 2-7569 or PO 2- 
2819, tf
FOR RENT
Lovely summer vacation cottage 
on Shuswnp lake near Celista.
Full bathroom, fully cciuippocl ex­
cept linen. Slcep.s ,5 comfortably, 
safe bnUiing, Rent by week or 
month. IMioiic 4400.
FuMlFTED'ilAClU'ircyR'su^
for 4 months, available May 1, in 
Don Mar Apts, Phone PO'2-(ili,5,
219
S M A L l ”  MODERN WA'PER- 
FRONT home,, Mrs. George Gold­
smith, Okanagan Ml.s.sioli, Phone CORNER 
P£̂ 4..142.5, , tf
I 'ilE  RERNAitli F o b (JE  
Room.s by dny, ueeK, month, n|ao 
housekooping 911 Bernard Ave , 
phono PO 2-221.5, tf
i-'C lirH EN fFTcO M FO
3 room sultd. Phono PO 2-8(113,
tf
irTiEDROOM HOUSE IN ' r u t - 
LAND. Phone PO.5-.5.500 or PO 5- 
5671, ' ' ' _ . 2 1 7
Wanted to  Rent
TEACHER WAN’l'S NOT LA'PEU 
than. May Lst 2-3 bedroom liouse 
(1(1 clilldren. Phone PO 2-6921,
' 221
Fuid.'Y' ii’URNiSHED SUITE For 
2 ymlng men near city centre,
Box 2716 Kelowna Cornier. If
WAm’E b 'T O  REN'l’ ' O N ~  it 
nbdiit 'July 9 for 6 weeks, com- 
pliflely ,equipped Kelowna Sum­
mer Cottage or hoiis^', preferably 
oh lake (or family of .5, Refi'ieace 
Mrs. n, M, J -
FLORIDA’S BIGGEST L O T  
Value! No Money Down! $5 
monthly. Full price only $133. Be­
tween Orlando and Ocala. High, 
dry, adjoining city, streets, 
electricity, phonos, churches, 
.schools, shoptilng. In heart of 3000 
lakes, World’s be.st fishing! Write 
for FREE photos. Rory Huysmnn, 
Box 467, Bellevlow, Florida.
208, 212, 218, 224
FOR SALE — 3 HP CORNELL 
(Kelowna) pump and G.E. motor. 
Used only 8 months. Also com­
plete pump house wiring with 
safety controls and float. D. 
Eyles, Oyama, LI 8-3703. 220
Court, ill Chambeis. t atic P izcni
that Notice of the application RESOLUTIONS
Herbert A. Grierson and Marion] In a surprised move, BCFGA
cepted) for this pattern to The 
Daily Courier, Needlccraft Dept., 
60 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
Print plainly PATTERN NUMB­
ER, your NAME and ADDRESS.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Needlccraft Book. It 
has lovely designs to order: 
embroidery, crochet, knitting, 
weaving, quilting, toys. In the 
book, a special surprise to make 
a little girl happy—a cut-out doll, 
clothes to color. Send 25 cents for 
this book.
sew casual cut to fit shorter, 
fuller figures. Sew *n’ save - •  
choose thrifty cotton. Toniorrow’i  
pattern; Misses’ dress.
‘Printed Pattern 9253: Hall
Sizes 121,]., 1 4 ^ ,  I8ii, 20».i, 
2 2 M ,  24Vi. Size 16Vi requires 4'*]| 
yards 35-inch Fabric.
Printed directions on each pat» 
tern part Easier, accurate.
Send FORTY CENTS 140c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Pleasa 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., W Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
ROTARY TYPE POWER LAWN 
mower; also one hand power 
mower. 1040 Laurier. 220
A. Grierson for a Declaration of 
Title to the above mentioned 
lands under the Quieting Titles 
Act and of the said Order should 
be published for two (2) weeks in 
the British Columbia Gazette and 
once a week for two (2) weeks in 
the Kelowna Courier.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOT­
ICE that any person having an 
adverse claim to the said lands 
must file in the Registry of the 
Supreme Court at Kelowna, 
British Columbia, a statement of 
his claim within four (4) weeks 
from the first publication of this 
Notice and that otherwise the said 
Declaration of Title may bo made 
without regard to such claim.
DATED this 17th day of 
April, 1959.
E. DUNN.
Dep. District Registrar 
TO ALL WHOM 
IT MAY CONCERN
MAN’S RIDING BREECHES, 
riding boots and half-gaiters, like 
new. 621 Okanagan Boulevard.
218
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY DIN­
ING table. Write to Box 2942 Kel­
owna Courier or phone Linden 
2-3.5.59. 222
BEAVER SAwT F ^ l F m ODEK 
Very reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3358. 219
Property Wanted
city, Write Box 3032 Kelowna 
Oiurlor, 218
Business Opportunities
ll  BU ■" ...I.X)T
with front on Pnndo.sy. Will rent 
for car lot or —. No trlflers. 




1 Deep Freeze 
I Ilefrigorntor 
I Washing Machine 
1 Dome.stic Electric Water Pump 
1 110-volt portable lighting plant 
I 30" Gas Range
Phone POrter 7-2296 




(Continued from Page 1) 




tice J. G. Ruttnn Tuesday dis­
missed in British Columbia Su­
preme court an application by 
Harry Popoff, 19, of Trail for dis­
charge from custody on a charge 
of murder.
Popoff and his cousins. John 
and Larry Popoff, were charged
president Arthur Garrish point­
ed out in the dying minutes of the 
convention that -many of the 
“.special resolutions” submitted 
(they required two-thirds m aj­
ority vote before action could be 
taken on the convention floor) 
were already covered in the list 
of resolutions already distribut­
ed to locals prior to the parley.
Out of 17 “late resolutions", 
one was carried; one was tabled 
and one was withdrawn. The rest 
were dealt with in the resolutions 
already approved by locals prior 
to the convention or faited to get 
the necessary two-thirds major­
ity in order that they may be 
discussed. ;
To summarize;
Resolutions w e r e  apiirovcd 
calling for: !
A survey bo instituted calling! 
for the elimination or the reduc­
tion of duplicating "unwarrant­
ed charges” on commercial div­
erted fruit: that the provincial 
government amend the "act to 
control and regulate the trans­
portation packaging, storage and 
marketing of B.C. Tree Fruits 
crops” ; approved that pro-cool­
ing allowances of soft fruits be 
continued, but bo withheld when 
there i.s evidence of inefficiency 
(this wa.s opposed bv MaePhee); 
that the industry adopt a policy 
of “plnnned oiidoavor" insofar 
n.s future crops are concerned; 
that the indu.stry inl(>n.sify its ef­
forts to .obtainoptim um  harvest 
maturity for each fruit commod­
ity; that the "poundage" of fruit
like Todd Death Plane Said 
To Have Been Overloaded
WASHINGTON (AP)—The air­
plane in which film producer 
Mike Todd crashed to his death 
was reported to have been con­
siderably overloaded.
Todd, husband of film actress 
Elizabeth Taylor and producer of 
Around the World in 80 days,
T A X I
Radio Controlled
. ANYWHERE
was one of four killed in the 
crash near Grants, N.M., March 
22. 1958.
After long and detailed investi­
gation, the Civil Aeronautics 
Board reported Friday:
“The probable cause lol this ac­
cident was the loss of control of 
an overloaded aircraft (ollowing^ 
the failure of an engine at a 
cruising altitude which vas crit­
ical for single-engine operation. 
jThe loss of control was aggra­
vated by surface ice accretion.’*
I Todd, .50, was flying from Bur- 
ibank, Calif,, to a testimonial din- 
incr in New York.
I ’The others killed were movie 
! writer Art Cohn, 49, ' pilot Bill • 






Oppo.sitc (he Pos( Office 
1485 Ellis St.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wi.sh to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home , 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phono:
KELOWNA ___ . . . . . . .  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............... 2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445




"Today's Nows — Today"
with murder in the diuith of;be u.seci as the unit as soon a.s
218
WANTED -  A WOMAN IKUwcen 
2S«tO ta look nftu u m IkkiI ngc
Mortgages and 
Loans
MONTFY“ f 6 '” iTOAN 
hulld, renovate or refiniuice, 
Hool îo Agenoio.s, 2.53 Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-2.346. , tf
N.Il.A, LOANS consnlt CarrutherH 
f t  Meikle L td, 364 Bernard Aye,, 
I'hono PO 2-2127. tf
Pets & Supplies
rW r IE V ER ST3LA~Ck~LABRA-' 
DOR roglstorecl, Dam ~  Burii- 
dnlo’s Lady Bello from Ea.stern 
champion Blygh’s Aco of Spades. 
Sire—Crevamoy’s Black Bomb- 
.sholl. Six weeks old, ready to 
take, Ev. Grecnawn^v, 998 Man- 
hnltan Dr, Kcilowna. Phono 
PO 2-6163. Price $50,00.
__  ' 220
Equipment Rentals
Motels -  Hotels
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED 
cabins by the month. At rcasou- 
able rates, 1884 Vernon Road, 
Plione PO 2-2342, If
ones, 4831 Hlgtili]wn
Drive, No, Ilui|wiby, Vaucniver. | aiul sawing 







wood. Phono P02 
- t f
RENT A.^ROTOTILLER SAVE 
time hnet money, AVnllablo from 
n  & n  Paint Spot Ltd,, 1477 Ellis 
St^RlK)Ue_PO 2-3630. 220
FL(ibu sAWbiN(T1v!AciTin e s>
and piilisliers now nvailablb (or 
rent In Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders and roto-tillcr. B &, B 
Paint Si>ot Lid. For details phono 
PO 2-3630, M. W. F, tf
Clarence Dougins Garrett of Trail 
near Klnnnird, B.C. Inst October,
NELSON (CP)-Officinls of the 
Dept, of Education met briefly 
with six Sons of Freedom Douk- 
hobor mothers here Tuesday, 
then moved on to New Denver 
to confer with J. A, Clarkson, 
ndmlnlstratoi’ of Ihe (lormllory 
.school for Freedomile children.
Tho n io(‘tlng here arranged in 
response to a request from the 
\vomen shortly after they look 
over the sect's nffair.s In nearby 
Krestova, was closed to tbe press, 
Officials said they would in'opare 
a release wben tlie serle.s of con­
ference,s ends, «
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)~Thu 
forest .service .said Tuesday two 
forest fires were reported |thls 
week In Iho Prlnc(,* George dis­
trict, One was lAirning n(.'nr Van- 
(lerlawf and the citner In the Frii- 
see trench. Both were "small 
traveller's fires" and were ex­
tinguished.
Small Appliances
VANCOUVER PRICES -  GE 
Sunlxmm kettlesi irons, toasters; 
cxniioplo OE Fry Pans $14,05, 
Barr and Anderson, 504 Bernard.
If
Board And Room,
child In nu)Uicrks<t| hoine. Out of 
town. Send replks /t(,i Box 
Jtclowrta Cowrlvr. , |((
' ' . . , ' J . Z
noA im  A N irriboM  f o r  d u sk
ne-ssnicn In oomtortablo homo. 




BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP 
gravel, light loam, shale,
R o j e m .  P h o n o  ; P O  !’-8 1 5 3 . ^
« ~ llW IT isil RbADH”  '
B r i t a i n ,  h a s  1 9 0 ,0 0 0  i n i l e a  o f  
p u b l ic  h i g h w a y s ,  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  
m i l e s  t o r  e a c h  s q u a r e  m l l o  o f
U terrl I
FRIENDSHIP MARK
NORWICH. England (CIM -  
phuiue recording tho "fine i 
mosplierc" tratween tho people of 
this Norfolk cjlly and the nearby 
U.S, Air Force base la to bo pre­







1 Inacrtlbn __ _ pei’ wcml 3<
3 conaecutlvo V
Inffoiilons .. per word 2'Af
'0 conaecutlvo Insorlloiin 
or more ' , p(,'‘r word 2<
Classified Display , 
Ono insfjrtion ?i>Lt^, *9®h
3 conaecutlvo
Inaortlona —  1,05 inch
0 conaecutlvo Inanrliona 
or more ■, . ,05 Inch
Ulansiflcri Cardsi 
Ono inch daily . . . . . .  17,50 nuinth
Dally for 0 months ,. 8,50 month 
3 coiipt linos dally ' S 0.00 nVontli 
Each ndduionol lino 2.00 month
possible, insofar n.s “slaiid.'ml 
boxe.s" are concerned; and that 
the industry adopt the most econ­
omical praellc(\s possible with a ! 
view of streamlitilng o|)erations 
to give grower.s a greater return 
for their |irodue('. They endorsed | 
a Naramata rc'.iihitlon ealling 
foe greater (|iialit,v conlrol, ■ , i
GUARANTEED TONNAGE I
A re.solutlon asking that Hun 
R.V|h' LlmlU'd bo guaranieed a : 
tonnage for tho various products; 
the Company produces, wast abl - '  
ed I following considerable d e ­
bate, Under 'an earlier resolu­
tion, growers will also be advis­
ed by .Sun-Rypo of i|>e various 
varieties the eom|)any needs to 
produce tho inany products.
Resolutions turned down ref(,«r- 
red to the publication of approx­
imate retail value of fruit; and 
that 'Tree Fruits eoiuumlirite its 
advertising on western markets,
Heverid, other CesVilutions w ere 
n|)|)idV('(l—mostly of technical 
nature—unci m.ove all--mos'llyof 
liit('i'est do growers,’ ,
ITNTRY TOUR
Reiireseiitnllves \  from boards 
of, t rade and clt,v councils' from 
Kelowna, Vernon aiid Penticton 
have asked t(i be Included on a 
lour of the proiiosed l'’lnlry es- 
Intes, Tint two-day affair, sehad- 
uled for ' "blo.saorn tii|m ",\ Id 
mainly for ,a group of coasfi news- 
liaiiermeii. ' ,' , '
t REPHEHEN1’ LOt'AL
HUTI.AND --  Riitliind local of  ̂
the HCF(JA,\met recently lo con­
sider the retiohilloiiM for . t he} 
s|ic(dM convention la,‘Ing held at ; 
Penticton this week. sF. A. I 
Ktevetis, Mlk«( papaVo,' Charles 
Bury and George Day i(ie atlend- 
Ing the Penticton semilnnK. rep- 
reHiintlng thh RuUaiu^ local,
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
.lust fill in this form and mail it to:
IIP. DAILY C O U R IER  W ANT AD. D PP 'l’.;KELOW NA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK W m  BLOT
-
to 10 words 
to 1,5 w(jrds 
to 20 words
(Theiiu Cash Hhtaii'
Ij day 3 daya 6 daya 
.30 ,7.5 1.20
;45 1.13 1.80
V .60 1,50 2.40








w h ;c h  
MACKS THf 
GRAVIS OfJ
l a . o o o
CO*4fiOtiW IE  
SOi-DitCS  
V.AS SET ’.u 
PLACE BV 
A c o n v ic t
‘.u w ri
c l i m b e d  
9 0  F E iT  
TO TH H  
P E A K  
•AAVO UWS  
OtVBNHtiuBsary
f a n  Thte 
PAKW a  
FMAr
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P a T R * ^ ^  i 
'  ^  HAAMLTOM did isza) 
BECAME The  abbot of *
F e m e .  S c o tla n d  '
A T T N t AGE OF 13
HAS BEEN 
eURHlHG ifl 
THE FlRtPLh.E  
CF A>4 INti 




‘ L f t o i l !
TH8 LEAF ROLLER
A C A T E R P IL L A R  
R O L L S  A N  OAK L E A P -  
S E V .S  IT  IN T O  T H E
Sh a p e  o f  a  c v l i n d e r  -T^BN CRA'̂ L̂  IHSIDS, 
/ r  FOR SHELTcR
Effect Of l i t t le  Stroke' 
Need Not Be Serious
s a y s  1  h a v e  h a r d e n i n g  o f  t h e ,  
a r t e r i e s .  i
A n s w e r :  A s  f a r  a s  is  k n o w n .  ] 
r e g u l a r  u s e  o f  m i n e r a l  o i l .  p r o p - |  
e r l y  e m p l o y e d ,  h a s  n o  c o n n e c t io n  | 
w i t h  h a r d e n i n g  o f  t h e  a r t e r i e s ! 
c o n d i t io n .  •
Algerian Election Voting 
Slim Because Of Attacks
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D. I t  m i g h t  b e  e n o u g h  to  s h o w  
c h a n g e  in  y o u r  h a n d w r i t i n g .
B u t  y o u r  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r ie n d s  
a r e  a p t  to  n o t ic e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
th e s e  l i t t l e  s t r o k e s  b e f o r e  y o u  d o .  
E v e n t u a l l y  y o u  w i l l  b e c o m e  u n ­
u s u a l l y  i r r i t a b l e  a n d  y o u r  p e r ­
s o n a l i t y  p r o b a b l y  w i l l  c h a n .g e  f o r  
t h e  w o r s e ,  n o t  m a t t e r  h o w  n ic e  
a  g u y  y o u  o n c e  w e r e .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B  J A Y  B E C K E R
M o s t  o f  y o u  h a v e  h e a r d  a b o u t  
s t r o k e s .  W e l l ,  t h e r e  a r e  l i t t l e  
s t r o k e s  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  b i g  o n e s .
Y o u  p r o b a b l y  a r e  m o r e  f a m i l ­
i a r  w i t h  t h e  s e r io u s  t y p e  s t r o k e  
w h i c h  r e s u lt .s  in  t e m p o r a r y  o r  
p e r m a n e n t  p a r a l v s i s ,  o r  e v e n ,  i n  
s o m e  c a s e s ,  d e a t h .
I t s  c a u s e d  w h e n  t h e  i i x i e h v ’t  a i  i v a v r  i i a p p i .''v
s u p p ly  to  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  b r a i n  t i s -  ^  A L W A Y S  H A P P E N
s u e  is  c u t  o f f .  p r o b a b l y  b y  t h e !  , Th*? t h a t  y o u  h a v e  h a d  
b lo c k in g  o f  a  b r a i n  a r t e r y  w i t h ' s e v e r a l  l i t t l e  s t r o k e s  d o e s n 't  
a r e s u l t a n t  c lo t .  W e  c a l l  th i.s  a  '* c c e .s s a r i! y  m e a n  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
t h o r m b U s .  ; lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  h a v in g  a  b ig
R M \ I T  A R I . ' \  A M M K m . ’n  - S t r o k e  s o m e  d a y .  T r u e ,  i t  d o e s
S .T I . \ L L  A R E A  A H E C T E D  , h a p p e n ,  b u t  n o t  a lw a v s .
W h e n  t h e  a r t e r y  Is  c I o s l h I  I n l y i  I n  f a c t ,  v o u  m a v  h a v e  j u s t  
m o m e n t a r i l y ,  w e  c a l l  i t  a  ‘ ‘ l i t t l e l o n e  l i t t l e  s t r o k e ,  o r  o n e  b ig  o n e ,  
s t r o k e . "  I n  th e s e  s t r o k e s  a  v e r y  a n d  th e n  n e v e r  h a v e  a n o t h e r ,  
s m a l l  a r e a  o f  t h e  b r a i n  t is s u e  is  j R e c o v e r y  m i g h t  b e  c o m p le t e  o r  
a f f e c t e d .  | p a r t i a l .  T h e r e  i.s n o  s e t  r u l e  a b o u t
S o m e t i m e s  l i t t l e  s t r o k e s  o c c u r  i t h e  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  s t r o k e s ,  
w h e n  a  l a r g e  a r t e r y  l e a d i n g  t o  N o  m a t t e r  h o w  s l ig h t  o r  h o w  
t h e  b r a i n  i.s n a r r o w e d  b y  a t h e r o s -  s e v e r e ,  a n y  t y p e  o f  s t r o k e ,  l i t t l e  
c le ro .s is . T h i s  p r e v e n t s  a n  a d e - ' o r  b ig ,  is  a  d i f l n i t e  s ig n a l  to  c u l l  
( l u a t e  s u p p ly  o f  b lo o d  f r o m  | t h e  d o c t o r ,  s o  y o u  m a y  k n o w  
r e a c h i n g  t h e  b r a i n . .  j u s t  w h a t  to  d o  a n d  w h a t  n o t  to
W h i l e  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  a  b ig  s t r o k e  p r o p e r  c a r e  n i a n y  p e o p le
u s u a l l y  is  o b v io u s ,  th e  i m m e d i a t e ; r e a s o n a b l y  a c t i v e  l i v e s  f o r
e f f e c t  o f  a  l i t t l e  s t r o k e  i.s y e a r s ,
s l ig h t  t h a t  s o m e  p e r s o n s  h a v e ' Q U E S T I O N  A . M )  A .N S W E R  
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e m  th r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s  i ^  ^  ^  . ^ o u ld  m i n e r a l  o i l
, o f  th o s e  e l i g i b l e  b a l l o t e d .  I n  t h e  
i c o u n t r y s id e  —  w h e r e  tlv e  t Y e n c h  
' a r m y  is  in  d l r v 'c t  c o n t r o l— s o m e  
6 0  p e r  c e n t  b r a u ' d  t h e  t h r e a t  o f  
r e b e l  r e p r i s a l ,
EXTREME RIGHT Lfc.\DLNO
S T M A T i r r i r '  i v i A r ’r i s  - A L G I E R S  ( A P )  - -  V o t i n g  i n i l 6  j ie r s o n s  h a d  b e e n  k i lK 'd  a n d  E a r l y  r e t u r n s  f r o m  t h r o e  w a r d s
w  M A L T A  A l g e r i a  s  w e e k  .  lo n g  m u n i c l p a l j n e a r l y  7 0  w o u n d e d  s o  f a r  b y  r e l> e l  in  A lg ie r s  g a v e  a  l e a d  to  a n  e x -
M a l t a .  t h e  B r i t i s h  s t r o n g h o ld  I n  e le c t io n s  l i m p i - d  a lo n g  U x la y  w i t h  t e r r o r i s t s  s e e k in g  to  s a b o ta g e  t l i e  t r e m e  r i g h t - w i n g  f a c t io n  f a v o r i n g  
th e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n ,  h a s  a  p o p u -  r e b e l  t h r e a t s  a n d  a t t a c k s  k e e p in g  v o t in g  o r d e r e d  b y  t h e  F i ; e n c h .  A l g e r i a n  i n t e g r a t i o n  w i t h  F V a n c a  
.  .m .  t u r n o u t  s m a l l .  j T h e  v o t i n g  b e g a n  S u n d a y .  I n  a n d  a n  e n d  to  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f
_______________L n o f f i c i a l  r e iK u  ts  s a id  a t  l e a s t  t h e  c i t y  o f  A l g i e r s ,  4 5  p e r  c e n t  P r e s i d e n t  C h a r l e s  d e  G a u l l e .
l a t i o n  o f  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  a n  
B i l 2 2  s q u a r e  m i le s .
■ w i t h o u t  
i i t .
e v e n  b e in g  a w a r e c a u s e  h a r d e n i n g  o f  t h e  a r t e r i e s ?
T h t u  o m i g h t  b e  a  f e e l i n g  o f  |
lo  bo  o n e .  h a d  to  c o m e  f r o m  t h e  ; D I Z Z Y  S P E L L
( T o p  K e c o r d - H p ld i^ r  In  M a s t e r s ’ I f  E a s t  h a d  a n  h o n o r  i
I n d i v i d u a l  U h a n m l o i ^ h l n  • • ! • » )  | a  b r i e f  d i z z y  s p e l l . .
w o u ld  t a k e  c a r e  o f  i t .m l f ,  .s in c e  t ® :
th e  d e fe n s e  w o u ld  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  t h e  l o n g - r a n g e
j I  h a v e  t a k e n  m i n e r a l  o i l  d a i l y  
, f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  a n d  m y  d o c t o r
W e .s t d e a l e r .
B o t h  s id e s  v u l n e r a b le ,
K O R T U  
A O S O f t  
V B s a
♦  K4 
4 A (3 7 «
EAST
♦  4 2
V  7 3
4  to  8 7  S 3  
4 ^ 0  9 4  3  
S O U T H
♦  1 0  7 
4 K Q J 5 4
♦  A Q J  
4 1 ^ 8 2
The bidding:
M T S T  
♦  A K Q  J 3  
4  A  1 0  8  
4 9 6 2  
4 J ‘«
m a k e  t w o  t r u m p  t r i c k s  w i t h  th e e f f e c t s  a r e n ‘ t  to o  n o t ic e a b le  a t
a id  o f  th e  A - lU - 6 . : , i
h u t  i f  E a s t  h a d  n o n e  o f  t h e '  w i l l  e x p e r i e n c e  a  ,
k e y  c a r d s - t h e  d i a m o n d  a c o ,  t h e  ® l® m s m e s s  o f  y o u r  h a n d s ,
c lu b  k i n g ,  o r  a  h e a r t  h o n o r — t h e r e  . "■ ' ■ iiiii  ■■
s t il l  r e m a i n e d  o n e  h o p e .  E a s t :  n A r t l A  r / - L i r i \ I J I  P
m ig h t, h a v e  b e e n  d e a l t  t h e  i n - 1  R A D I O  S C H E D U L E
n o c u o u s  s e v e n  o f  h e a r t s .  [
A t  t r i c k  t h r e e ,  t h e r e f o r e .  W e s t  
le d  th e  t h r e e  o f  s jja d e .s , d e l i b c r - | ~ ‘"“ “ " " ’” ’~ "  
atc'l.v  f o r c in g  E a s t  to  r u f f  t h e ' W E D N E S D A Y
C K O V
.s p a d e . I t  d id  n t it  r e r ; u i r o  g r e a t !  
i m a g in a t io n  f o r  E a s t  to  r e a l i z e  I 
h e  w a s  b e in g  a s k e d  to  r u f f  w i t h  
h is  h ig h e s t  t i  u m m  
H e  t r u m p e d  w i t h  th e  s e v e n  a n d  
S o u th  h a d  to  lo s e  t w o  t r u m p  
t r i c k s  a n d  g o  d o w n  o n e .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B y  E S T R E L L I T A
E 'e s t  N o r t h  E a s t  S o u th  
1  4  P a s s  Pa.ss D b le ,
P a s s  2  4 ,  P a s s  2  V
P a s s  3 4  P a s s  4  4
O p e n in g  l e a d — k i n g  o f  s p a d e s .
E a s t ’ s h a n d  t u r n e d  o u t  to  b e  
I n s t r u m e n t a l  in  d e f e a t i n g  f o u r  
h e a r t s ,  t h o u g h  i t  is  a  l i t t l e  h a r d  F O R  T O M O R R O W  
t o  .see h o w  h is  a r r a y  o f  c a r d s  j T h e  p l a n e t a r y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f i  
c o u ld  b e  o f  v a l u e  in  t h is  h a n d ,  j t h c  p a .s t t w o  d a v s  l i f t  n o w  a n d  i 
S o u th  m a d e  t h e  p r o p e r  c h o i c e ; v o u  .s h o u ld  b e  a b le  to  m a k e  g o o d ' i n - i n  
o f  d o u b l in g  a  s p a d e  a f t e r  N o r t h  : h e a d w a y  in  m o .s t e n d e a v o r s ,  j 11  .a n  
a n d  E a s t  h a d  p a s .s e d . S i t t i n g  i n !  M a k e  v o u r  u la n s  w e l l  h o w e v e r  
t h e  p r o t e c t i v e  p o s i t io n  a f t e r  th e  ; D o  n o t  g o  o f f  o n  ta n g e n t - ;  
b id d in g  h a d  d ie d  a t  o n e  s p a d e ,  | I f  t o m o r r o w ;  i.s y o u r  b i r t h d a y .
S o u th  r e a l i z e d  i t  w a s  m o r e  i m - ; y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  in d io r i te s ' s o n ic  
p o r t a n t  f o r  h i m  f i r s t  to  i d e n t i f y !  p le a s in g  in o s n e e ts  d u r i n g  th e  
g e n e r a l  .s t r e n g th  t h a n  to  .s h o w  ; y e a r  a h e a d .  J u n e  a n d  O c t o b e r  
t h e  h e a r t  s u i t  i m m e d i a t e l y .  ! w i l l  b e  e s p e c ia l ly  g o o d  m o n t h s
A  d i r e c t  o v e r c a l l  o f  t w o  h e a r t s  ; fo r  jo b  m a t t e r s  ' J u l y  e x c e l l e n t  
w o u ld  h a v e  i n d i c a t e d  o n ly  a  d e - | f o r  t r a v e l ,  a n d  h e r e ’ s 'g o o d  now .s  
s i r e  to  c o m p e t e  f o r  t h e  p a r t ,  fo r  t h e  s in g le !  P r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  
■ I t  w o u ld  o r d i n a r i l y  b e  j m o n th  in  1959 w i l l  b e  w e l l - a s p e c t -s c o r e
b a s e d  o n  a  h a n d  o f  le s s  t h a n j e d  f o r  r o n i a n c e 'a n d  m a r r i a » e  
o p e n in g  b id  s t r e n g t h .  , W h e r e  f in a n c e s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d
^  N o r t h  T O i r e c t l y  r a i s e d  to  t h r e e  th e  y e a r  c a l ls  f o r  c o n s e r v a t i s m !  
h e a r t s .  T l i o u g h  h is  t r u m p  s u p -  U n t i l  1 9 6 0 . t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  
p o r t  w a s  m e a g e r  h e  h a d  to  r e - ! a d v is a b le  to  w o r k - c i u i e t l y ,  b u i l d -  
y p e c t  S o u th  s b id d in g .  T h e  c o m - , i n g  u p  n e w  f o u n d a t io n s ,  b u t  w i t h -  
b l n a t i o n  o f  _^the d o u b le  f o l lo w e d  1 o u t e x p e c t a t io n  o f  i m m e d i a t e  r e -  
b y  t h e  t w o  h e a r t  b id  i n d i c a t e d  a : s u its . Y o u  p r o b a b l y  w o n ’ t  r e a p  
s t r o n g  h a n d ,  th e  h a r v e s t  f r o m  e f f o r t s  a lo n g
4 : 0 0  P r a i r i e  N o w s  
4 :0 .5  Y o u  A s k e d  F o r  I t  
5 : 0 0  N e w s  
5 : 0 5  R a m b l i n g  
5 : 3 0  P e o p l e ’ s  E x c h a n g e  
5 : 3 5  R a m b l i n g  
6 : 0 0  N e w s  
6 : 0 5  S p o r t s  
6 : 1 0  R a m b l i n g  
7 : 0 0  C B C  N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
7 : 1 0  R o u n d u p  a n d  T a l k  
7 : 3 0  I n t r o .  C B C  W e d .  N i g h t  
7 : 4 0  C B C  W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t  
i 1 0 : 0 0  N e w s
S i l e n t  F r i e n d s  
B a c k  to  t h e  B i b l e  
N e w s
T o d a y  in  S p o r t  
T h o u g h t s  a n d  I ’h e m e s  
S ig n  , O f f
T H U R S D A Y
C :1 5  S ig n  O n  ■
N e w s
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
C h a p e l  in  t h e  S k y
N e w s
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
N e w s
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
N e w s ;  S p o r t s  
E a r l y b i r d
CLOTHES
SPARKLE
T h a n k s  to  
S u p e r i o r  
C l e a n i n g  





5 1 8  B e r n a r d  A v c .  P h .  P O  2 -2 7 0 1
X
W e s t  le d  t h e  k i n g  o f  s p a d e s  a n d  
c o n t in u e d  w i t h  t h e  q u e e n .  W h e n  
e v e r y b o d y  f o l lo w e d ,  h e  c o u ld  
c o u n t  t h r e e  d e f e n s iv e  t r i c k s .  T h e  
q u e s t io n  w a s  w h e r e  t h e  f o u r t h  
c o u ld  c o i iu '  f r o m  
I t  w a s
th e s e  l in e s  f o r  n in e  o r  t e n  m o n t h s  
a t  l e a s t ,  b u t  d o n ’ t  c o u n t  th is  a s  
t im e  lo s t .  F r o m  th e  l o n g - r a n g e  
s ta n d p o in t ,  e f f o r t s  to  s t a b i l i z e  
‘ j y o u r  s i t u a t io n  c o u ld  p r o v e  e x -  
. . . .  , e i - e m e ly  p r o f i t a b l e .  L a t e  J a n u -
b ir i r l ln . r  t l .  t ,'n  l u ' " ,  I s h o u ldb i d d i n g ,  t l i . i t  E a s t  w o u ld  h a v e j o p o p  u p  n e w  a v e n u e s  to  a d v a n c e -
o f  d ia m o n d s  o r  m e a t  in  a l l  f ie ld s
1 1 :0 5
11:10
1 1 : 3 0
. J ..i :  1 - b ^
D i s t r i b u t e d  B y
ROTH'S DAIRY
Call PO 2-2150





6 : 4 5
7 : 0 0
7 :0 5
7 : 3 0
7 : 3 5
8:00
8 : 1 5
e i t h e r  th e
k in g  o f  e iu b s .  S o u t h ’ .s b id d in g  
h a d  b e e n  t o o  s t r o n g  to  w a r r a n t  
a u e h  a  h o p e ,
T h e  s e t t i n g  t r i c k ,  i f  t h e r e  w a s
8 : 3 0  N e w s  
8 : 3 5  E a r l y b i r d  S h o w  
9 : 0 0  N e w s
9 : 0 5  O v e r  t h e  B a c k  F e n c e  
9 : 4 5  O v e r  t h e  B a c k  F e n c e  
9 : 5 5  C l u b  C a l e n d a r  
1 0 :0 0  N e w s  
1 0 :0 5  W e s t w a r d  H o  
1 0 :3 0  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  W o r l d  
1 0 :3 5  W e s t w a r d  H o  
1 1 :0 0  N e w s  
1 1 :0 3  B e  M y  G u e s t  
1 1 : 2 0  B e  M y  G u e s i  
1 2 : 0 0  B e  M y  G u e s t
/ h S  ‘ z l n  N e w s 'a n d  W s
b e  h i g h ly  p i -n c t ic n l  a n d  d e p e n d -  
a b le ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  e n d o w e d  w i t h  
th e  p r o v e r b i a l  " g r e e n  t h u m b , "
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O S S
I ,  A  p e o p le  o f  
G r e a t  
B r i t a i n
6 , P a r t  o f  a  
g o l f  c lu b  '
I I ,  O p e n -  
m o u t h e d
1 2 , E a g le l s  ne .s t
1 3 , P r o b a t io n
14, Mnnnck\s
1 5 , G u l l - l i k e  
b i r d
16, L e a v e  o u t
17 , S t r e e t  
( a b b i ' ,1
1 8 , F l o w e r
2 2 ., H i g h  c a r d  
2 3 . A u t u m n
g r o u iic i  
c o v e r i n g  
2 3 , L a n d  
i i io B s u r e  
2 6 , F lr e c t  
2 8 . A p p o iH ip ii.s
3 0 . In  n h ig h c i ’ 





3 5 .,  F r o s t e d  
3 6 . P r o n o u n  
3 8 . N ib b lo  
4 0 , F l u f f  




45. P a r t  o f  
h i - f i  s e t
48, B r i n g  
. « l> o n  
O llO BO lf
47, MijRlle
, w o n i io n
48, Playing \ 
marble
D O W N  
1. U n i t s  of 
|H )w c r
2 . W a d i n g  b i r d  2 1 . C o a r s e ,
3 . D e n
4 . S p r i n g e r  a n d  
w a t e r  — -
5 . N o r s e  
g iK ld e s s  o f  
d e a t h
6 . C e b in e  
m o n k e v
7 . M a i n '
,c h n  r a c i e r  
in  p la y ,
8 . F r a g r a n c e
9 . U n d u l y  
d a i n t y
1 0 , A s .s a y c is  .
11). H a l f  
d i a m e t e r s
2 0 , A f t e r  
111
g ra s .s -
like
p la n t
2 3 , C h in e s e  
m e n s -  - 
l i r e
24. Y o u n g  
ti'e e
20. I 'a l l .s  
27. Hpne,«it 
is in n g i  
21), b ik e  
12, N o r th  
C n r o lh ia  
i i ih h i ', ) ' -  
.34, N e w  
K n g l i in d  
s ta te
30 , N o t  g r o u n d ,  
a.H a  g e in
4 -U ,
Y c s t e r d a .v 's
A n s w e r
37, C u b ie  m o t o r  
39. E x c u s e  
41 , I n d i a n  i i f  
P e r u
,i;i, l l h i i i d i ' i '  
l ‘i ,  B y  w a y  o f
1 I T i 4 >
i




li |4 . '
p' %P 1*\i lA iV 2Q 5i iX
P P
iS
, ' %T- 7 T







l i 4A s r
f






1 2 :3 0  B . C .  F a r m  B r o a d c a s t  
1 2 :5 5  F r u i t  B u l l e t i n  
1 :0 0  N e w s  
1 :0 .5  L a d i e s  C h o ic e  
1 :2 5  N o w s  ( W o m e n ’s )
1 :3 0  L a d i e s ’ C h o ic e  
2 : 0 0  B . C .  S c h o o l B r o a d c a s t  
2 : 3 0  F a m o u s  V o ic e s  
3 : 0 0  N o w .s  
3 : 0 5  C o f f e e  B r e a k  
; ! : 3 0  T h e  B r i g h t e r  S id e  
3 : 3 5  S t a r  T i m e  
4 : 0 0  N o w s  1 P r a i r i e )
4 : 0 5  Y o u  A s k e d  f o r  I t  
5 : 0 0  Nevv.s  
5 :0 5  R a m b l i n g  
5 : 2 5  L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  
5 :3 .5  R a m b l i n g  
0 : 0 0  N e \v s ;  S p o r t *
0 : 1 0  R a m b l i n g  
7 ! 0 0  C B C  N e w s  
7 :1 ,5  R o u ik I u i )  a n d  T a l k  
7 : 3 0  R e a c h  f o r  th e  S k y  
, 8 : 0 0  T h e a t r e  
8 : 3 0  ' I ’o  B o  A n n o u n c e d  
9 :0 0  C o iu ’ c r l o  3 ' lm e  
l ( , : 0 0  N o w s  
| 1 0 : l S - T a l k
I I 0 :.1 (I B a c k  to  th e  B ib le  
; I I : 0 () N e w s ;  S p o r t s  
i l l : l 0  T lu h ig h t .s  a n d  i n i e m e s  
1 1 :3 0  S ig i i - o f f
F R I D A Y
0 :1 5  .S ig n  O n  
0 :1 8  N e w s  
(1 : 2 0  E a r l y b i r d / S h o w  
0 : 1 5  C h a p e l  , ' i i | / t ( )o  S k y
DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT, THORS., FRI. 
and SAT.
April 2J, 23, 24 and 25
"Peyton Place"
S U P E R  S P E C I A L  I N  C O L O R !
T h e  M o s t  T’a lk c d  A b o u t  B o o k  
O f  a  D e c a d e
w i t h  L a n a  T u r n e r ,  H o p e  L a n g ,  
L e e  P h i l ip ; -
P L A Y I N G  F O U R  D A Y S  
O N L Y  A T  R E G U L A R  
A D M I S S I O N  P R I C E S
A d u l t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  O n l y
A-XX
7 :0 0  
7 :0 5  
7 :3 0  
7;.1,5 
8 1 OO 
H ; I 5  
8 :3 0
9 :0 5  
9 i.1 l)  
0:1 .5  
9;.55  
1 0 : 0 0  
1 0; 1)5 
1 0 ; ,1 0
, ,  D,\ILY CRVnDQIIOTE -  Here’ll how to work It: ^
A V I) L n \  ^ \  n y
la  L 0  N  G  IM: L l„ 0  W \
' ' Rlniply staiuls for unotlicr In this sample A is I'Ld
or Iho t nee I X for the two O’a. etc Single lcller.s, apo .irnpliieH 
the loiigth and formation of tho words arc nil hints, Each dnv the 
codo lftter.s arc dif^eront , , , ' , 7
u * "  A ^  S  »  V  F  K  B  S  B  S  K  I  '
W T P B  A Q , ' ....C U B B S P ,
’I ’U E  l U v S U L T  IS .  ' U I A T  O R U E U  
C A N N O T  B E  H A D  B U T  B Y  S U B O H D I N A T H O N  J O I I N M N .  I
N e w s
E a i ' l V b i r d  S h o w  
N e w s
E a r l y b i r d  S h o w
N e w s ;  S p o r t s  , ........
E a r l y b i r d  - ,
N e w s  ' : 
h ’pIS  E a i ' l y b i i 'd  
9 : i )0  N e w s  ■
O v e r  t h e  B a c k  F e n c e  
M o n e y  M a n  
O y e r  t h e  B u c k  F e n c e  
C l u b  C a l e n d a r  
N e w s
W e s l w n i d  H o  
T h e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  World 
10 j.15  W » v s tw u n l H o  
I I  to o  N e w s  ;
l l j O S '  B e  ,M ,v  G u e s t  ' '
1 1 :1 0  W h o  A m  1 
1 1 :2 0  B e  M y  G u e s t  ,
1 1 :,55 S t o r k  C lu b  
1 2 : 0 0  B e  M y  G u e s t  
1 2 :1 5  N e w .s  a n d  S i w r t s '
B ,C ,  F a r m  b r o u d c n s l  
T i m e  O i i t  
N e w s
L a d le s *  C h o ic e
W o m e n ’ s N e w s  ' '
I .n d le s *  C h o ic e
B . C .  S c h o o l  , ,
Fnmou* Voice*
N e w s
C o f f e e  B r e a k
A SCgOWtRSHIPj
t o  l i e  h e l d
Sunday/ May 1 0
1 2 :3 0  
12:.55
1 1 0 0
1 :0 5
U 2 .5
1 ; .1 0
2:00




3:30 . 'rile llriKhler'Slllo
3 :3 5  S ta r  'T m io
A ds. . . :
You Are!
7 l  (tePEAT; MY  
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FUTURE
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  t h r e e  
K r u i u ,  h o w e v e r ,  s o u n d e d  a  w o r d  
. o f  c a u t ic in ,  D o n  S u t h e r la n d ,  a  
■ m e t r s b e r  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t io n  d e p a r t -  
m e n t ,  s a id  b u l k  b in s  a r e  " d e e p  in  
m y  h e a r t " — h e  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  
' p n  i n d u s t r y - t e a m  w h i c h  m a d e  a  
f i r s t  h a n d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in  N e w ’ 
Z e a l a n d  t w o  y e a r s  a g o — b u t j  
t h o u g h t  t h e  id e a  s h o u ld  b e  p o s t -  
'■ |x > n e d  " f o r  t w o  y e a r s  a t  l e a s t . ”
T h e  r e a l  .s a v in g ,  h e  s a id ,  is  
* m a d e  w h e n  o r c h a r d - r u n  f r u i t  is  
,  u s e d ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  s a le s  i n j
-  t r a n . s p a r e n t  b a g s  is  in  t h e  f a l l .  |
A  b a g g i n g  p l a n t  w o u ld  in v o l v e  a ;  
h u g e  c a p i t a !  I n v e s t m e n t ,  h e j  
w a r n e d ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  u s e d
' t h r e e  o r  f o u r  m o n t h s  o f  t h e  y e a r .
’  T l i c  s a le s  a g e n c y  i.s c o n v in c e d  
t h is  l.s n o t  t h e  r i g h t  t i m e  f o r  b in  
. s h i p p i n g ,  h e  s a id .
U o y  L u c i c h .  K e r c m c o s ,  f a v o r e d  
,  s e l l in g  o r c h a r d - r u n  a p p le s  t o  th e
-  p r a i r ic .s .  H e  c l a i m e d  w e s t e r n  
2  m a r k e t s  a r e  g e t t i n g  o n ly  c e e  
”  g r a d e  f r u i t ,
’ " T h e  p r a i r ie .s  a r c  o u r  b e s t  
.  m a r k e t s , ”  H e  d e c l a r e d ,  a m i d  a i>
, p l a u s e ,  “ T h e y  d o n ’ t  m i n d  p a y in g  
a  f e w  c e n ts  m o r e  f o r  f r u i t  a s  lo n g  
a s  t h e y  g e t  q u a l i t y .  I t ’ s t i m e  th e
-  .s a le s  a g e n c y  s t a r t e d  u s in g  t h e i r
-  h e a d s . ”
I ni'LK SHIPMENT
J .  B .  L a n d e r ,  g e n e r a l  s a le s  
m a n a g e r .  B  C .  T r e e  F r u i t s ,  a d -
-  m i t t e d  t h a t  b u l k  s h ip m e n t s  o f  
"  M a c s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  to  th e  
... U n i t e d  K i n g d o m ,  b u t  t h e y  d id  n o t  
"  a r r i v e  in  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i t i o n . '
A n o t h e r  s h i p m e n t  is  p la n n e d  t h i .s ;
Z y e a r .
“  S p e a k i n g  th e  s e c o n d  t i m e ,  M r .
; S u t h e r l a n d  w a r n e d  t h a t  t r a n s ­
p a r e n t - b a g g e d  a p p le s  m u s t  a l.so
• b e  p u t  i n t o  c o n t a i n e r s ,  e v e n  i f
* t h e y  a r c  s h ip p e d  a  f e w  b lo c k s  
a w a y  f r o m  t h e  b a g g i n g  c e n t r e .  
S u r v e y  d is c lo s e d  i t  c o s t  $2 .63 V 2  
p e r  1 0 0  p o u n d s  t o  g e t  b a g g e d  a p ­
p le s  in t o  a  r e t a i l  s t o r e .  T h e  
S 2 .6 3 H  c o v e r s  c o m p l e t e  o p e r a ­
t i o n  f r o m  o r c h a r d  t o  r e t a i l  o u t ­
l e t ,  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  b u l k  b i n ,  < c o n -
1 t a i n i n g  2 5  s t a n d a r d  b o x e s )  w h ic h  
c o s ts  $ 2 .8 5 * - i  is  r e t u r n e d  to  d e s t i ­
n a t i o n .
G e o r g e  D a y ,  R u t l a n d ,  c l a i m e d  
t h a t  a  p e r s o n  w h o  p a y s  o v e r  S5 
f o r  a  b o x  o f  a p p le s  is  n o t  g e t t in g  
t r u e  v a l u e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  o t h e r  
f r u i t  t h e y  c a n  b u y .  H e  d i f f e r e d  
w i t h  D e a n  M a c P h c c ,  w h o ,  in  h is  
c o m m is s io n  r e p o r t ,  c l a i m e d  th e  
O k a n a g a n  c a n  o n l y  s e l l  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
b o x e s  o f  a p p le s .  H e  f a v o r e d  a n  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  l e a d i n g  t o  s e l l in g  
m o r e  f r u i t .
, SAMPLE GRADING
D e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  s a m p l e  g r a d - 1  
I n g  o f  f r u i t .  T r e e  F r u i t s  g e n e r a l  | 
m a n a g e r  R .  P .  W a l r o d ,  s a id  t h e  i 
p o l i c y  o f  t h e  s 'a le s  a g e n c y  is  to  | 
r e d u c e  t h e  c o s t  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I 
" N o  m a t t e r  h o w  a c c u r a t e ' 
s a m p l e  g r a d i n g  is ,  t h e r e  is  a  po.s- 
s i b i l i t y  o f  h u m a n  e r r o r .  T h e  in -  
i t i t a l  s a m p le s  m a y  s h o w  3 0  p e r  
c e n t  e x t r a  f a n c y ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  
s u b s e q u e n t  g r a d i n g  m a y  r e v e a l  
2 0  to  2 5  p e r  c e n t .  T h e r e  a r e  l i m i ­
t a t i o n s  to  t h e o r e t i c a l  a d v a n t ­
a g e s , ”  M r .  W a l r o d  s a id .
' •  M r .  W a l r o d  w a s  s p e a k in g  t o  a  
N a r a m a t a  -  s p o n s o r e d  r e s o lu t io n  
w h i c h  c a l l e d  f o r  “ i n t e n s iv e  e x ­
p e r i m e n t s ”  b e in g  m a d e  th is  y e a r ,  
s o  t h a t  a  " s t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d  
' t e c h n i q u e  b e  d e v e lo p e d  f o r  u s e  
in  p a c k i n g  h o u s e s .”
A  m o v e  o n  t h e ,  p a r t  o f  E l l i s o n  
-  l o c a l  t o  h a v e  a t  l e a s t  t w o  d e le ­
g a t e s  a t t e n d i n g  a  B C F G A  c o n ­
v e n t i o n ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  s iz e  o f  th e  
l o c a l ,  w a s  d e f e a t e d .  U p  t o  n o w ,
■ s m a l l e r  l o c a l s ,  d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  
n u m b e r  o f  g r o w e r  m e m b e r s ,  a r c  
e n t i t l e d  to  o n e .
BOGGED DOWN
T h e  c o n v e n t io n  b o g g e d  d o w n  
•• f o r  o v e r  a n  h o u r  in  d is c u s s in g  
' a p p l e  p o o l in g .  A  p e r e n n i a l  “ h e a d -  
r  a c h e "  to  g r o w e r s — n o  m a t t e r
• h o w  lo n g  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  in  th e
■ b u s in e s s — t h e  n o r m a l  f i v e  p e r  
c e n t  c u t - o f f  o f  g r a d e s  a n d  v a r ­
i e t i e s  n e v e r t h e le s s  w a s  r e t a in e d
• b y  t h e  i n d u s t r y .
I t  w a s  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e d  d c le -
'  g a t e s  d i d  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  th e
- t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  o f  p o o l in g  s y s t e m .
■’ A f t e r  m o r e  t h a n  a  s c o r e  o f  p r o -  
” d u c e r s  h a d  s p o k e n  t o  t h e  r c s o lu -  
I  t i o n  a s k in g  th e  p o o l in g  c o m m i t t e e  
■' t o  r e t a i n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  th e  f i v e  
' p e r  c e n t  " p u t - a n d - t a k c , ”  t h e  r e s o -  
^ U iH o n  w a s  c a n i e d .  T h e  f i v e  p e r
• cent c u t o f f  e n a b le s  t h e  t io o l ln g  
;; c o m m i t t e e  t o  r e f l e c t  w i t h i n  t h a t  
"  f i g u r e  t h e  c u r r e n t  m a r k e t  p r ic e  
'  a s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  y a r d s t ic k
o f  c r o p  v a lu c .s .
r. D e l e g a t e s  t u r n e d  " t h u m b s
- d o w n ”  o n  a  p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s  m a n .
' w h o £  a c c o r d i n g  to  N n r n n t n t n  
4 d e l e g a t e s ,  w o u ld  p u b l i c i z e  t h e  Iq -
d u s t r y .  T h e  r e s o lu t io n  a s k e d  fp r  
'• a  f u l l - t i m e  P R O ,  b u t  e v e n  a f t e r  i t  
.^ w n s  w a t e r e d  d o w n ,  t o  a  p a r t - t i m e  
■ b n s i.s . d e le g a t e s  o v e r w h e l m i n g l y
• d e f e a t e d  t h e  r e s o lu t io n .
!, S e v e r a l  s p o k e s m e n  c h a r g e d  
~ t h a t  t h e  In d u s t r y  is  a l r e a d y  o y e r -
lo a d e d  w i t h  T r e e  F r u i t s  e m -
•  p l o v e e s .  R o y  L u c i c h ,  K e i e i n e o s ,  
t h o t i g h t  t h e  p r o p o s a l  w a s  a  v o te
" o f  " n o h - e q n f id e n c o  in  th e  s t a f f  
^ w e  h p v c  h i r e d . "
I CULL CHARGE
■’ A n o t h e r  s u g g e s t io n  p u t  f o r w a r d  
'  b y  D e a n  M n e P h e o  r e q u e s t i n g  t h a t  
" O k a n a g a n  F e d e r a t e d  S h ip p e r s  
. A s s o c ia t io n  e s t a b l is h  a  s t a n d a r d  
'  c u l l  c h a r g e  w n .s  c a r r i e d  3 :i-2 5 .
’' O t h e r  r e s o lu t io n s  a p p r o v e d  
w f e r c !  A  g n a r n n t o c ( |  r e t u r n  to  
' H i 'i^ w c r s  o n  c o s t  o f  p r o d u c t io n  o f  
f r u i t :  a  u n i f o r m  c o s t in g  s y s t e m  
r e g a r d i n g  p a c k i n g  c h n r g e ,s ;  t h a t  
t h i n n in g  c h a r t s  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  
’ n i l  g r o w e r s :  t h a t  t h e  B , t \  d e p a r t -  
m e n t  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  s u p p ly  c x -  
l p e r t s  t o  e x a m i n e  l e a f  d e f i c i e n c y :  
t h a t  r e s e a r c h  b «  c o n t in u e d  In t o  
l i U l e  c h e r r y  d i s e a s e :  t h a t  d o le -  
>' g a t e s  r e a f f i r m  t h e i r  b e l i e f  in  
. o r d e r l y  m a r k e l i n g :  f r o w n c i t  t i ix in  
' t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  s o m o  o t i t l e l s  m a k ­
i n g  e x c e s s t y e  m a r k - u p s  In  p r o :  
d n c h :  I h a t  a n y  m a r k e t i n g  a s -  
s ls t a n c o  g r a n t e d  t o  t h e  in d u s t r y  
c o n t i n u e  o n  iv  b o x  b a s is  to  t h e
• g r o w e r s ,  r e g n r d ( e s s  o f  t h e  a c r e ­
a g e  In v o lv o r l :  t h a t  p a c k in g
h o u s e s  c o l l a l x i r a t e  in  m a r k e t i n g  
e x p e r i m e n t s  d e s ig n e d  t o  e f f e c t  
t h e  m a x i m u m  |>o.sslb lc i g r o u p In R  
o f  s l / e i t  p a c k e d )  t h a t  a  d e d u c t io n
 ̂ b o  m a d e  o n  n  t> e r . b o x  b a s is  t o  a  
m o r e  r e n l i s l i c  f i g u r e , ' I n s o f a r  o i  
p t jo h n R  d e d u c t io n s  a r e  e b n e e r h e d ;  
t h a t , t h e  i n t c k ln g  h o u s e s  i ld o p t  a  
u n i f o r m  n e e m i n t i n g  s y s t e m  in s o ­
f a r  n s  v a r i o u s  ^ c l l i n g  a g e n c y  a n d  
' ) > a c k in g  h o u s o  d e d u c t io n s  a r o  
N ) n c c r n e d ,
SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU!
S A V E  M O N E Y  o n  y o u r  
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C h i ld r e n 's  D i g e s t  
, ( A g e s  H -1 '2 )
I  1 P o p u l a r  G a r d e n i n g
. . . . . 3  y r s .
.......... 3 y r s .
. — . . 3  y r s .  
. . . . . 3  y r s .  
, . . .  3  y r s ,
___.3 yrs.
. . . . . 3  y r s .  
____ . 3  y r s ,
1
----r- . . . . 3  y r s .  
. . . . 3  y r s ,
........ 3  y r s .
. , : , . n  y r s .  
. . . . 3  y r s .  
. . . . 5  y r s .  
. . . . 3  y r s .  
.^..3 yrs.
3  y r s .  
. . . . 3  y r s ,  
.3  y r s .
SELEC T F R O M  THIS LIST ORNew nciuiwal
T i  (1
I 1 I 1 Charm ___
I 1 I 1 Compact ............. . .
I I I 1 Modern Romances .. . .
I I I j Rod and Gun In Canada 
Today's Health .
Sport ---------
True Romanoe ........... .
Inside DeteeUvn . . . ___
Sports Afield .. . . . J . . .
Atlanlle AdVoeate , ,_ : . , . . . - 3  yrs.
Photoplay ...........   ,3 yrs.
Field and Stream ...................3 yrs.
Le SamedI . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 yrs.
La Revue Popiilairo ............. 3 yrs.
La Revue Modernc ............. yrs
Calhiille Digest ......................3 yrs.
Glamour , J;.........yrs.
( I I J VQgne PoUeni Magazine ...II yrs.
' for 3 YKAKS Pliix One of Above 
NO'i'E: If yon wish to ehoose Life Magazine for llireo 
years, you can cliooso Life plus only 1 other 
magAzliie from |lio above list.
D o  N o t  W r i t e  H e r e
C a r r ic r ' . s  N a m e .............................— p . . . . . . .
C a r r i e r ' s  U o u lu  N o , ................................................................
D a t e
1 h e r e b y  a g r e e  to  s u b s e r lh e  f o r  o r  e x t e n d  m y  p r e s e n t  
s u b s c r ip t io n  to  T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  f o r  3 0  
m o n lh s  a n d  th e  m a g a i '. ln e n  e lio s e n  fo r  t h e  t e r m  a s  in d l -  
c a l e d . \ I  a g r e e  to  p a y  -ISc w e e k l y  ( w l i l e h  In e li id e .s  S .S ,  
T a x  o i i  n ia g u z ln e s )  fo t ’ a  i ) e r lo d  o f  30  l i io n l l i f i ,  ' f i l l s  w i l l  
c o v e r  f u l l  p a y m e n t  fo l ' b o th  th e  i i e W i i | ) a p e r  a n d  th o  
im ig a z in C s ,
S h o u ld  im fo r s e e n  \ j | r c im iH la iu M 'H  r e s u l t  In ,  a n  
In c r e a s e  In  th e  r a t e  O f  'T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  o r  
th o  m a g a z ln e .s , ' t h e  45u  w e e k ly  e h a r g i !  w i l l  b o  In e r o a s o d  
a c c o r d i n g l y .  V )
NAME Apt.'No,'........
I , ■ ''V i' ' ' ' ,
ADDRESS................................. '....'Phone No.
CITY ..........I'ROVINCE
ORDER TAKEN BY ...........j ............. . . . .1 ................... .
I  ̂ ‘ I)',,. n f  .
AI.L MAGA/INICS MUST BE DEI.IVERED 
I'jrO THE SAMi‘1 ADORICHH
' [ 1 NEW NEWSPAPER SUIISCRIBEU 
( I OLD n e w s p a p e r  aUBSCRlBEIl
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. WED., APRIL M, 19» PAGE M
IS
. . . . .  You don’t have to leave your
neighborhood to get the 
BEST QUALITY . . .  and 






M a lk in 's ,
15 oz. tin  No. 3
Brunsw ick, 
Tins - . .
3  lb . pkg.
M a lk in 's ,
Orange Pekoe, 50 's  .  . .  .  . .  . .  .  .
Hamburger or Hot Dog
1 2  OZ.
DOG FOOD
1 5  O Z . t i n
2 5  lb . 
p a p e r  b a g
1 0  lb . b a g 5  lb .  b a g ^eftV /s 
'00 f t roll
*0 /
BASE R o //s
6  O Z. t in
M eaty and Tender . Rl#«




6  o z .  p k g .  .
"a
w .
P r ic e s  E f f e c t iv e
T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  
A p r i l  2 3 ,  2 4  a n d  2 5
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
y . I. Fowler —  riioiie I’O 5-5114
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Ellis Street —  Phone PO 2-2881
ED'S GROCERY
1271 GIcnmorc Road —  Phone PO 2-4289
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul St. —  Phone PO 2-3020
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-6964
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Selzler —- Phone PO 2-4367
CENTRAL STORE
1705 Richter Street —  Phone PO 2-2380
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission — Phone PO 4-4335
J. D. DION &  SON LTD.
Rutland —  Phone PO 5-5152
BOB'S DELUXE MEATS 
AND GROCERIES
2902 Pandosy Street •— Phone PO 2-4022
F o r
B u d g e t  S e c u r i t y
S h o p
U N IT E D  P U R IT Y
M piko M ac, 5 lb . cello
C a lif . L a rg e  . for\
L ai;ge  S iz e ,  e a c h  -  « ,




M E I K L E 'S  
60th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
C e le b r a t in g  6 0  Y e a r s  S e r v ic e  T o  K e lo w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
Cash Only
SORRY -  NO RETURNS 
O R  REFUNDS
To celebrate the special occasion Meikles offer their many loyal customers in the 
Okanagan an opportunity to participate in this gala event by offering thousands of dollars 
worth of quality merchandise a t
Vz Price or Less
A  G I G A N T I C  S A L E  o f  R E G U L A R  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
New Bargains in all Departments Each Day of Sale
LISTED BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS OFFERED
5 DAYS 
ONLY
T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t . ,  M o a ,  
T u e s .
A p r i l  2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 7 - 2 8
DOORS OPEN 9 A.lVl. 
EACH DAY
PLEASE N OTE 
W e  W ill B e  C lo s e d  
A ll D a y
W e d . ,  A p r il  2 2
Door • O p e n in g  S p e c ia l
30 Only LADIES’ SPRING and SUMMER COATS 
— pastel shades and deeper colors in tweeds and 
fancy cloths. All sizes. f tQ  Q r
Regular to 59.95, Special ..................... J
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
R a y o n  G o w n s
S h o r t i e  C o a ts
’iFine wool in pastel shades. Also a few nylon Jackets, q nr 
jTo 27.50. Special ................................................................ t ; 7 J
:  A ll W e a t h e r  C o a ts
iSn grey, navy, beige.
'Reg. 39.95 fo r ...................... ........................ ...............
L a d ie s ' S u i t s
eeds and fine Engli
L e a th e r  J a c k e t s
5.
L a d ie s ' S la c k s
^2 only in all wool tw sh 
->worsteds. Special •............. - ..............................
^  only. Regular 39.9  
TSpecial ........... .
»AU wool worsteds. 
•Reg. to 19.95. Special
-Blazer flannel, cord, etc. 
To 24.95. Special
S p o r t s  J a c k e t s
Nylon sheers, etc.
B lo u s e s
Regular to 7.95. Special s t ..................  . . . .  ’/2  PR IC E
D r e s s e s
Rayons, crepes, in fior ds and plains. 11 OC
to 22.95. Special ........ ............................................... I I.V D
Florals and plains. Q OC
.Regular to 19.95. S pecia l______________________ O.VD
Tn cotton, florals and plains, , 1A  AA
To 24.95. Special  .................................................  lU .U U
In cottons, etc. Q OC
Regular to 19.95. S p ecia l.................. ......................... . 0 » 7 !j
C o r s e l e t t e s  a n d  G ird le s
Extra special value. PRICE
B r a s s ie r e s
In nylon, lace and cottons. 1/  n n |/> C
^ c i a l  ............................. ............................. . /2  rK II.C
S lip s
Rayon with lace trim.
Regular 3.95. Special .................... ...........
In line quality nylon. White and colors. 
To 7.95. Sale ............................................. .
2 . 8 9
3 . 4 9
MEN'S
A N N I V E R S A R Y  
S U IT  S P E C IA L
6 5  S u i t s  t o  C h o o s e  F ro m  
A ll T o p  Q u a l i ty  S u i t s  
R e g u l a r ly  P r i c e d  a t  6 9 . 5 0  a n d  7 5 . 0 0
[gR O U P 1
w i l l  g o  o n  s a l e  a t
4 9 5 0
' ' ' (AHcmliona Exini)
a n d  w i l l  b e  r e d u c e d
5  00  each day
1 u n t i l  s a l e  e n d s
GROUP 2  
will go on sals at
.5 0
a n d  w i l l  b e  r e d u c e d
5  0 0  each day
until sale ends
In pastel shades. 
Anniversary special
In sharkskin, linen, gabardine. 
Special ......................................... .
In faded blue denim. 
Special ......................
In sharkskin and fine cotton poplin. 
7.95. Special .........................................
S w im  S u i ts
..................................................... ^  PRICE
G lo v e s
1 .3 9
Fine quality fabrics and nylon.
Regular to 2.50. Sale, p a ir ........................................
Pastel shades in rayon. AD.*
Special, p a ir ........ ...................................................... ............^OC,
Lovely "Cashmere” pastels and deeper tones. 
25.00 fo r .......................... ......... ............... ......... .
C a r d ig a n s
P u l lo v e r s
In “Cashmere" pastel shades,
short sleeve. 18.50 f o r ......... .................. ........... ......
Bengaline in navy, black, beige. 
27.95. Sale ................
D u s te r s
S k i r t s
All wool tweeds and plains.
To 19.95. Sale ................ .. . . . . . 1 . . .
C a s u a l  o r  C u r lin g  C o a t s
4 only. All wool blanket cloth. Regular 22.95. 
Anniversary special  ............................... ^ ............
G o w n s
Lace trim nylon. Lovely shades.
To 14.95. S a le ........................................ . .
B r ie f s
In quality rayon. 
Up to 1.25, Special 7 9 c
SHOE DEPARTMENT
D o o r - O p e n in g  S p e c ia l
W o m e n 's
Broken lines Dress Shoes, Sandals,
W o m e n 's  S h o e s
!^nturnllzor, Heel Hugger 
Cross. Regular to 16.95. Special, pair ......... .
Speclal_group — Natural z , White
W o m e n 's  S l ip p e r s
Clearing lines to 3.95.
P a i r ................... ....... ......... . 1 .9 0
Sizes 11 to 5. 
To S.Q.*), pair
S p e c ia l  G ro u p
Y o u th  a n d  B o y s ' S h o e s
3.00
M e n 's  S h o e s
Broken llnea Septt McHalc, etc., Oxford-s and Root.s 
To 17.05, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 5 7
M e n 's  S c a m p e r s
Sports Oxfords, Summer Oxfords, Work Hoots, 
To 12.05. Pair  ........' . . . ........
M e n 's  H i-C u t B o o ts
9" tops, Values to 21.0.'S.,
' Special  .......... ............. V . . . . . . . ...............
. . .  4 . 7 6
1 0 .4 8
M e n 's  S l ip p e r s
Romeos, Operas, etc, n  q /
Values to 7.95, Pair ...................................................... . / . o O
S a tu r d a y  M o r n in g  O n ly
CHILDREN'S DAY
Straps, Oxfords, Sizes OVii to 3. O AA
To S.9S.'Special, pair . . . . . . . .  — . ...................A .vU
CHILDS’, MISSES'. BOYS’ SLIPI'KKH — n r
J d o c ^ ln  and Juliette styles. 1,50 to 2,05, pnlfV^C
DRY GOODS DEPT.
(Mezzanine Floor)
Door - O p e n in g  S p e c ia l
C h e n i l le  B e d s p r e a d s
Chenille Bedspreads — white with colored centres, 
pastels with contrasting patterns. 7  O C
Anniversary Special........... ........ ................  /  V j
TABLE NO. 1
Bargains in Children's Pyjamas, Gowns, Diapers, Play 
Tex Pants, Sleepers, Middies, Sweaters, Blouses, Ripons, 
etc., also curtains. i«
Anniversary Special. Any artic le ........................ I #U U
TABLE NO. 2
Children’s Gowns, Silk Vests, Cotton Vests, AQ  
Disposable Diapers, Boys’ Briefs, etc. Any article ^ / C
TABLE NO. 3
Children’s Socks, Infants’ Vests, “T” Shirts, Cotton Vests, 
Summer Hats and Caps, Plastic Aprons, Needle Point. 
Other articles too numerous to mention.
Any article ........................................ ....... .................  it/C
D r a p e r y
48” wide in sailcloth, monk’s cloth, bark cloth, satins, home- 
spun, etc. Regular to 2.95. - 1 1 A
Special, ya rd ........................... ........ I .  I 7
S h e e r  C u r ta in  M a te r i a l s
voiles, boucle, stripes,
1.95. Special, y a rd __
5 4 "  M a te r i a l s
Marquisettes, nets,  etc. 40” -  
48” wide. Reg. to ____ ..1 ___ 8 9 c
In flannels, tweeds, wool and rayon tartans, gabardines, 
plains and stripes. ■ - q
Values to 3.95. To clear,, yard ____ __________ _ 1 . 4 /
T o o ta l  F a b r ic s
36” wide. Regular to 1.95. 
Special, yard __ ........... . 8 9 c
COTTONS, BROADCLOTH, PRINTS, CREPES, 
WAFFLE CREPES, INDIAN HEAD
36” wide. Regular to 1 .4 9 .____ _____ ___ -/[ / \  
To clear, yard .......... ...... ..............................  H iC
T a f f e t a  B e d s p r e a d s
3 only. 21.95 to 25.95.
Special ________________ _________________
1 only rose frill for bed.
.6.50. Sale — ...........................................
1 0 . 9 5
3 . 9 5
Large size, extra heavy quality. , 
Regular 3,95. Sale .......................
Heavy quality. 
Reg. 1.95 1.__
B a th  T o w e lsN
H a n d  T o w e ls
LACES, RIBBONS, BRAIDS, TAPES r
EMBR()IDERED BINDINGS, etc. yard jC
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
S a tu r d a y  M o r n in g  O n ly
C H I L D R E N 'S  D A Y  
G i r l s '  C o t to n  D r e s s e s
Printed and plain. Sizes 8  - 14, 0  0 0
Regular to 9.95 ......... ........................./ u V O
,1 ^ ■
G ir l s '  D r e s s e s
A wonderful range. 8  - 14. '
Regular to 13.95 f o r ......................... .
SMALL GIRLS’ ami INFAN'IS* DRESSES —
Muslin, print and nylon. Sizes 6  inos. to 3X. *i a q  
Reg. 4.95 for ................... .........................  I. #0
4 .95
4 . 9 5
C o a t  a n d  B o n n e t  S e t s
Small glrl.s', 1 to fiX, . '
Regular to 7.05. Special .......... ...............
B o y s ' C o a t  a n d  C a p  S e t
1  only size .’5,' , ^  0 *v
Regular 9.50. Special ................................—  0 » T J
\ l n f a n t s '  O v e r a l l  a n d  B lo u s e  S e t s
Sizes \l to 3X. I  AQ
Regular 2.08. Sale .......................; .................... ,1 VO
BOYS’ nnil GIRI.S’ JEANS, Sl.ACKS, PEDAL 
PUSHER SETS. 1  i i n
To 3.95, S a le ....... ........ ................................ 1 . 4 7
mfmm
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS SPACE WILL NOT 
PERMIT US TO MENTION /
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
S p o r t  S h i r t s  -  D r e s s  S h i r t s
A large assortment, long and short sleeve.
To 5.00. Q 0 0  To 7.50. A AO
S a le .................... ........ v » 4 t7  S a le ............................
S w e a t e r s
Men’s Wool Sweaters, Cardigans, Pullovers, Vests — Regular 
to 7.95, Sale 3.95; Reg. to 10.95, Sale 5.95; Reg. to 12.95, 
Sale 6.95.
D ia m o n d  A n n ir e r s a r y  S p e c ia l  
i  PRICE RACK
Casual Jackets, Sports Shirts, Work Jackets, Sports 
Jackets-—  More garments will be added each day 
of sale. Unsold garments will go at—
% PRICE TUES. MORNING
1 PRICE TABLE
Men’s Ties, Jewellery, Bow Ties, Garters, Suspen­
ders, Belts, Gloves —  Unsold balance from this 
table will be reduced to Price MON. MORNING
P u r e  C a s h m e re  P u l lo v e r s
Originally 35.00. 
Now only . . . . . . 1 6 .9 5
ANNIVERSARY PANT and S^ACK SPECIAL —
Finest quality, alterations extra. 1 Q 0  C
Regular to 19.95. Start a t .......... ........ .
Regular to 27.50. 17 0^1
(Will be further reduced $1.00 each day until sold)
H a ts  a n d  C a p s
Men's Felt Hats, Work Caps, Skl Caps, etc.
- All at .............................. .................................... . Vi  PRICE
M e n 's  D r e s s  S o c k s
Large assortment. 7 0 /»
Regular to i.25. Sale, p a ir .................................. .............. / / C
Reg. to 1.75; Sale, pair . 08o Reg. to 1.95. Sale, pair .  1.29
S a tu r d a y  M o r n in g  O n ly
C H I L D R E N 'S  D A Y
Boys’ Shirts, T>Slitrls^ Sweaters, Underwear, Caps, 
Belts, Swim Tninks, Jackets. i /  n n i ^ F
All at / 2  I K I v L
S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r
2<picco and combinations,
,Reg. to 1.65. Special ------- 9 8 c
M e n 's  B e l ts
1.50 for 80o; 2.00 for 1.19;' :i.00 for 1.4B,,
W o r k  P a n t s
Mens’ Work Pants, Khnkl jorlll, Hun Ton, Whlpedrd, Heavy
... pwci
1̂ ’
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS -  broken lines. 
'All .................. . . . . . . . . 1 . : . . , ; . .I . ' '
V WOOL WORK SOCKS
Reg, to 1.15.' Special, pair
WOOL WORK SOCKS-
Broken lines a t ......................................... i . .
MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS ^
broken lines, all at .................................
;■
' / j  PR IC E 
7 9 c  
'/2 PR IC E 
'/a  PR IC E
MEN’S PYJAMAS in brr\idclntb, flaniuiletie, y  p D irC  
fK)lo stylo at ................... riU V C
